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Sailors Narrowly 
Escape Death in 

Drigible Mishap 
Steel Cable Breaks; 

Men Suspended in 
Air on Rope 

LAKEHURST, N.J., Uarch 3 (IP) 
-Afler pacing through a 4,500 mllc 
jaunt as gently as a pony, the navy 
clrlglble Los Angeles suddenly 
kicked up Its heels Ill{e an army 
mule today and for more than seven 
hour. balked all attempts to stable 
It In II. hOme hangar. 

During that fractious period Jives 
were endangered when the ship's 
main stecl cable snapped and five 
.allors were jerked aloft In a blind· 
Ing 8now storm, clJnglng to an out· 
er hand rail of the dirigible with 
tMlr bodies suspended over space. 

Because of a gusty 30 mile cross· 
hangar wind It was decided to moor 
the dirigible to the tal> of the gIant 
ma.st on tbe all' field. Mas t and 
landing crews took thelr positions as 
lbe ship c,-ulsed about waiting for a 
propitious moment to run her nose 
Inlo the cou pl~r on the mn.st head. 

At 1 o'clock In the morning the 
main cable of steel and mo,'e than 
half an Inch thick, snap pM under 
the strain, and fell among the crowd 
below. 

This mishap made moorIng to the 
ma.st Impossible and the ship cruised 
ott and disappeared among black 
clouds of a gathering sto,·m. It was 
not until 3:55 a.m., that It was de· 
clded to attempt landing again. 

RopeR were let down, and the 
crew of 225 pulled the big ship. Hal! 
tbe distance of some 200 yards had 
been crossed when the sto"m, which 
bad been threatening for hout's, 
broke. 

The great dirigIble careened under 
tbe sudden blast of wind and snow, 
tore loose trom the hands of tile 
ground crew, and shot upwards 
through the storm. It happened so 
quickly that tlve sailors who had 
been dragging on the hand rail au· 
tomatlcally tightened their grip in· 
stead of loosening It. As the ship 
rOJe one of them dropped at a height 
o[ 20 teet lind the others swung in 
mld·alr, their dangling legs blowing 
In the wind. 

It was learned later that at an 
elevation of 200 feet sailors In the 
ship risked their own ILves to lean 
far out of the cabin windows and 
drag in their comrad.es. 

Atter this second mishap the Los 
Angeles crulsesd about until the 
storm had passed and then made a 
graceful and successful landing, be· 
Ing walked Into the hangar at 7 
o'clock. 

Mussolini Defends 
Italy .. T yrol Policy 

ROME, March 3 (AP) - Premier 
MussoUnl toUay made a vigorous de· 
feMe or the Fascist t'eglme's policy 
In the Italian Ty· 
rol and cleat'ly re·" 
staled the Halln n 
Position that ad· 
mlnlftratlon 0 f 
lhe district is a "",,-...,.",. 
llIatter of Internal ..... 
Polley, tntorfe,·· .. ,' .. ,.' .. '., "" '."'''''. 
cnce In Which by 

foreign govern· I~?;.;i;iti§{:i~. 
llIents would be 
Intolerable. 

Making (l. long· 
awaited reply to 
Chancellor Seipel :::5=-:-:-=7.~== 
01 Austria, the 
premier defended 
the fascist government's pallence 
nnd forbearance In the admlnlstra· 
tion 01 the upper Adlge regIon In 
\\'blch there Is a strong German· 
apeaklng minority, and Issued a 
warning that the tlfteon German 
language newspapers published 
there would be summarily sup· 
Pressed In case of a r vlval of "in· 
tolerable Interferenoe" from Austria, 
Or anywhere else outside of Italy's 
confines. 

"A state respecting Itselt cannot 
tolerate foreign Interfe"ence," said 
the Italian pt·emler. Mr. Fuller, tho 
governor of Massachusetts, has sup· 
Plied Us with a striking example 
on the subject," (thiS reference was 
to the Sacco·Vanzetil caso and t'e· 
ftrred to Gov. FUJler's refusal to 
keep Sacco and ' Vanzettl-botb Ital· 
~e-trorn execution despite wIde· 
apread movements In their oobal! In 
foreign countries.) 

0.:. Gray to 'Read 
.Whim.ical Es.ays 

"Fanoles Vereue, Fads," by G. IC. 
Cb!!IJterton will be read by Dr. Gllee 
W. Gray, aAoclate prolessor In 
lpeech, this afternoon In the main 
hllIllIe of the Iowa Union n t 4 p.m. 

Th" el8aYs vllry frOm the whlmsl. 
ctl to the eatlrlcnl and are menta lly 
oIIUlltulating because of tbe orl¥lnal 
J,beon.. a4vauced. 

Frivol Razz Isaue 
to Appear on Sale 

Tuesday, March 6 
Tuesday wlll mark the appearance 

ot Frivol's annual razz Issue, In 
whll,', the humorous publication of 
the schOOl of journalislU will take 
Its annual jab at campus ligures, 
especially those connected with SOl'· 
OI·ltles. 

Perhaps the outstanding feature 
of this Issue, according to Harry 
E. Boyd, J3 of Sioux City, will be 
B.'lird's manual of sorority girls, 
which gives a complete list and I,ey 
letter far various dates on the cam· 
»U~. The key letter gives a com· 
plete explanation Of the date. 

The usual <lepartments will ap· 
'Peal' In thla Issue. 

Nearly 300 Pupils 
Leave Iowa With 
Close of Semester 

Propo:r;tion Lea v i ng 
Smaller Than at 

Other Colleges 
Two hundred ninety students left 

the university during or at the close 
Of the first semester, Reglstrat· H. 
C. Dorcas told The Dally Iowan 
yester{lay. Seven reasons, besides 
miscellaneous causes, were specified. 

Ur. Dorcas also announced that 
5,543 students were In residence at 
Iowa City during the first semetiter. 
This figure does not Include new 
'studenls who ente"ed at the start 
Of the second semester. 

Of the 290 students who withdrew 
from tbe university, 131 left because 
of POOl' SCholarship, his report 
showed. Only fOUl' did not return 
because of disciplinary measures. 

Without Funds 
Other reasons were assigned by 

~lr. Dorcas as follows: twenty·flvo 
or thirty left on account of insuf· 
flclent funds; thlrty·flve on account 
Of theh' own Illness or Illness in 
their families; fourteen In order to 
enter other Institutions; seven on 
account of general dissatisCactlon; 
twelve on account of various bome 
conditions; twelve In order to accept 
positions, and one on accoun t ot 
marriage. Worty·four left school for 
unknown reasons. 

One hundred twenty·three addl· 
tional students, the registrar point· 
ed out, left at the end of the first 
semester because they were graduat· 
ed from the university at the Feb· 
ruary convocation. 

"I believe that the number hav. 
ing found It necessary to dlscontln· 
ue their studies on account of Insut· 
f;cient funds Is less this year than 
It has been during the last few 
years," 1111'. Dorells said. 

NUlIlbet· Smull 
"From the standpoint of a total 

rcglst,'atlon, tor the first semcster 
Of residence students amounting to 
5,543 students, the total number 
leaving the university during and at 
the close of the first semester Is 
really a small number proportional· 
Iy. from the standpoint of the rather 
general experience of universities 
and collcges." he declared. 

Dispatches trom Ames report that 
505 students quit Iowa State collcge 
sl nce the opening of the fall semes· 
ler. One hundred forty·four left for 
scholn.stlc reasons, and nine were 
dropped fat· dlsclplJnary reasons. 
About 125 students were forced to 
cancel their registrations because 
Of financial difficulties. 

Florida Man Intends 
to Send SpecUnens 
to Homer R. Dill 

E. Vol. Brown Of Des Moines, who 
Is at prosent In Fort Meyers, Fla., 
has notified Home,' It. Dill, director 
of the unlvcrslty museum, t hat he 
expects to send speciments of FIori· 
do. mammals fo,' the museum here. 

Mr. B,'own bas in the past shown 
his Interest In the mus Um and the 
collection at ra"e mammal specl· 
mons by flnunclng three expeditions 
for tho university museum under 
tI' e loudershll) of Prof. Dlll. 

He fina nced an expeditiOn to 
'Mexlco and H a waII whe"e specimens 
01 fishes were obtained and his 
lhh'd expe<lIt1on WllS sent to Billy 
GOltt pass In tho Rocky mountains. 
The mountain goat exhibit In mam· 
mltl hall Is the result of the last cx· 
podillo n. 

The mus urn recently r!'celved t\ 

speclmont of the horned rabbit trom 
Spll,'lt Lake. This rabbit hae two 
hol'OS growing from the buse of the 
right ellr. MI'. 0111 expects to 
mount llnd pia e It upon exhibition 
In the museum 800n. 

Cottontails wearing horne have In· 
fested the Missouri va lIey to such 
a n extent that the hunters there 
a re becoming wOl'rlad and fear the 
extermination of the specIe. The 
horns appear upon the head, the 
undor jaw, and frequently the body. 
and 'are becomlnK eo numerous tbat 
they can be noticed many time. be
fore tbe rabbIt III killed. 

Skienmen Keep 
Lead in Rough, 

Fast Encounter 
Blackmere High Point 

Winner With 14 
Markers 

MARENGO, March 3 (SpcclnJ to 
The Dally Iowan}-lowa City high 
schooL teams walked away with the 
lion's share or tournament hOnors, 
when the University high and Iowa 
City high battlE'lI for fl rst place In 
the fina ls of the 8~tlonal tourna· 
ment here last night. and which 
U. High won 27 to 26. 

It was an airtight game and with 
both teams evenly malched; it was 
a toss-up from the opening minute 
of the game unUl tho gun went ate, 
as to which was the bettor team. 

Some still Cling to lhe hellef that 
this game dl(1 not give tit. boys n. 
fair opportunity to really _xhlblt 
their abilities because the urnpire 
"nd "eferee called fouls so closely. 
Twenty·four fouls were called duro 
Ing the game, thirteen on Iowa City 
and eleven on U. Hlgl,. 

BlM!knlere Stars 
Blackmere was the. big gun) Of the 

U. High offense. This canable 
elongated center collected six bas· 
kets and two free throws. Et'be, 
rowa City's newly (ound tonvar[l. 
was IowllI City'S outstanding playel'. 
Although he did not find the basket 
quite as often as the U. High gun· 
nN', he made three counters [rom 
the field, and three V:a the toul 
route. 

The public high was handicapped 
in that the team was completely 
overhauled only a couple of days 
before the tournnment. Following 
the IIIne<lS Of Mike lIfummfl, It was 
UP to Coach Knox to find a t,ll1 
man for the pIvot position. So 
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Union Board Will 
Sponsor Festival 

Vespers Begins Week 
March 1 8; Eddy 

to Speak 
A Union Week, conSisting of en· 

tertainment for and Iby univerSity 
stUdents, to be given at the Iowa 
Union tram March 18 to March 24, 
was announced yesterday by ' the 
Union board. 

ThIs event, the flt·st of its kind 
ever held at Iowa, Is being sponsor· 
ed by the Union board. Mortar 
Board and A. F. I. will assist 
the Union board. 

Ed<Jy to Speak 
SherWOOd Eddy will be the speak· 

er at the. vesper service which will 
open Union Week. Mr. Eddy Is 
a Y.M.C.A. worker whO went to 
India In 1896 as the national secre· 
tary ot that organization. He work. 
ed among student~ there until 1911, 
when he was appointed secretory 
ot Asia for the Y.M.a.A. work of 
the Internatlonll.l committee. He has 
had several books pu blished In Jndla, 
England and the UnIted States. 

A men's smoker has been schedul· 
ed, Ill. charge of J. Willis Macy, M4 
of Linnville, chairman; John Beards. 
ley, L3 of Iowa City; and Frank E. 
Breene, D4 of Iowa City. 

A university women's tea will be 
arranged by Barbara Kittredge, A4 
of Iowa City, chairman; Helen 
Barnes, A4 of Cherokee. a nd Doro· 
thea Starbuck, A4 of Iowa City. 

State Chess Finals 
The finals of the state chess tour· 

nament will be played. There wllt 
be a bridge toul'nament the same 
afternoon, In charge of George W. 
Young, 1'3 of Rock Island, choir· 
man; R!ohard R. Foster, G Of Ma. 
son CIty; Kathel'lne Kinne, Ai of 
Storm Lake, and Esther Mueller, A4 
of lIfarshalltown. 

Freshman and sophomore WOOlen 
will be guests at a vocational guid. 
ance lecture by Miss Robnette under 
the auspices of Y.W.C.A. 

Nooll. programs of student talent 
will be broadcast dally over WaUl. 

Emerson W. Nelson, A4 of Chero· 
kee, president 01 tbe Union board, II! 
chaIrman ot the publICity committee. 
Otto Bauch, La of Des Moines; 
Esther Fuller, J4 or Mount Ayr, and 
Theodore KooP, J4 of Monticello, 
complete th is committee. 

Fanner Hit by Auto 
DAVENPORT, March 8 (AP) 

Albert Wulff, 70 years old, a retlrod 
farmer, Wnll I.nstalltly killed here to· 
night when he wall struck by nn nu· 
tomoblle while craBBing a BIt·oet. 

M'me Peace Seen 
SCRANTON, Po. .. March 3 (AP)

Hope of an early ending of Pitts· 
ton's mine union warfare, Which hl\.ll 
claimed four Uvell, wo. seen tonight, 
following upon a. peace parley held 
here today by coal operators and 
union ohler.. 

UNI.VERSITY HOSPITAL NEARS COMPLETION 

Construction work on the new unl· 
verslty hospital will be cOl1lpletpd by 
the i1rst I>a,·t of July, It was learnpd 
yestel'dllY. Landscaping around lhe 
building will not be begun un til the 
construction contJ'Ilctor has removed 
his mutel'lals from the premises, 
whk" w!1l be shot't1y after thut time. 

In July work will begin on tho 
Ins tallutlon ot interiOr fixtures. The 
selection of these fixtures 110.5 not 
yet been made, nending the arrival 

of Mr. Nefr, lhe new administrator 
of the university hosl>ltals. who wll! 
R.Ssumo bis duties In Iowa City with· 
In th e next foul' we ks. 

TllPSO Interior fixtures Include 
hcatlng equipment, plumbing, elec· 
,rlcal wiring, and furnlture. 

According to J. M. Flak, super· 
Intendent of grounds and bulldlngl , 
a \I usable material that Is now In 
lhe university hospital will be 
moveil to the new building on the 
west side. However, purchases for 
the old hospital have been kept pur· 

posely low In order that new sup· 
plies may be had n.s far as possible 
in the new building. 

D,·. Henry S. Houghton, dean of 
the college of mediCine, said that pa· 
tlents would be moved, a few at a 
time, untlt the east side building 
Is vacated. He also said that he 
thought that this work would be 
completed by the first of October. 

No announcements have been 
made yet concernIng the disposal of 
the hospital building on the east 
side. 

~===============r========---==-=-~~~~~=============== 

Walsh Opposes 
AI Smith in Race 

McAdoo Openly Gives 
Support of Drys 

to Montanan 
\\'ASHJNGTON. Marcil 3 (A PI 

Henalor Thomas J. \Valsh, of Mon· 
tant, has entered the ~xpandlns 

field of democratic candidates for 
',',e presidency with tbe open sup· 
port of \VllIam G. McAdoo, the po· 
lItical foe of Governor Smith, of New 
Yorl<. 

Like Smith, the senator Is a Ro· 
man CatholiC. Unlike the New 
York governor, he is committed to 
the dry cause. 

Announcement that the widely 
known prosecutor of the sensational 
Teapot Dome Investigation would 

/
be pitted against 
Smith, Reed. of 
Mis sou l' I, and 
Illher democratic 
lI)reslc1ential n.splr· 

lants In California 
,and some other 
states capped a 
week of [Lctivlty In 
political camps of 
both narties. 

Tho move to 
to Senator 

the Call· 
fornla delegatlon 

E~~~~~~I~~ the Houston 
convention left no 
loubt tnat it was 

directed against Smith. It was an· 
nounced l'~'at WalSh would be given 
tho support of certain dry leaders, 
among them M~Adoo, who had the 
support of the California delegates 
at the memorable Madison Square 
Garden convention fOur years ago. 

Historical Society 
Presents Pageant 

"The Story of the Indian," a pag· 
eant Of early IOWa history, made Its 
dpbut to the public yesterday under 
the auspices of the State Historical 
society. The pageant Is in pampb· 
let (o"m and wus written especIally 
to be used durIng I owa History 
wcel{, Apri l 16 to 21, at high Bchool 
a!!floll1uly Ilrograms In the state. 

1t was compiled by Bruce E. Ma· 
han. of the h istory department. Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, and edited by P,·of. 
Benj. F. Shambaugh. head at the po· 
Iltical science department. 

The pageant has been printed In 
3,000 COllies. .A PI)rolCilnately 1,200 
at these ho ve been sent to high 
schools. Othe,'s will be sent to dlf. 
ferent patriotic organizations In the 
state. 

The story Is based upon historical 
ev~nts which took jll tl.c~ In the early 
history or the state. 1\1 r. Mahan has 
leept thc theme as cloRe to Ihe .'ncts 
a.s the purpose Of the pageant pel'· 
mltted. 

The pageant Is divided Inlo two 
scenes, the first rep"os ntlng "The 
coming ot the white man" ::tnd tho 
second "Tho (leparture of tho Indl· 
an ." Scene I Is concern~d with the 
visit ot Mal'quette and JoUot, the 
earlY FrenCh elCp10re,'s, to 0. village 
ot Illinois Indians 011 lown. soil. It 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Ford Continues Air Work 
FORT MYERS, Fia., March 3 (IP) 

-Henry Ford, his faith' Un&hllKen 
by the tragic rote of HazTY l.lrook~, 
his chlet pilot, wlll contln ue expel'· 
Iments wltb his flIvve,' planes and 
when pe.-tected and put Into volume 
production, wJll sell them for about 
the same price as his uutomoblles. 

Aerial Performer Killed 
GREENWOOD, 1I1ass., March 3 

(h?)-" Spider" Burns, 27, of St. 
Louis, aerial "stunt" performer, 
was killed today \\1l]en his pa"achute 
(allcd to open after he had leaped 
(ram an airplane at a height of 
1,400 feet. 

'Mn. Lindbergh in iBuffalo 
BUFl~ALO, N. Y., March 3 (AP)

IIft·s. Evangellne L. Lindbergh, fly· 
Ing from Boston to Detrol t. landed 
at the BUffalo airport at 4:20 o'clock 
this afternoon. 

Speculating Tabooed 
WASHINGTON, March 3 (AP) 

Speculating In cotton and grain fu· 
tures on exchanges would be prohib
ited unde,' a bill approved today by 
,the l'or\B.te agriculture committee 
and sponsored fo\' severnl years by 
Senator Caraway, democrat, Arkan· · 
sas. 

Houses O.K. Supply Bill 
W ASIIINGTON, March 3 (AP)

The house today passed the agrl· 
cultural supply b!ll carrying appro· 
prlatlons totallng $143,000,00D. 

At the slme time the house accept· 
ed an amendment p"ohlbltlng the 
use of any of the funds In the bill 
for the Issuance of cotton price 
trend forecasts. 

Rap Companionate Marriage 
DES MOINES, March 3 (AP)-A 

storm Of ])rotest by ministers, rep· 
rcsl'ntntlves of women's clubs ond 
school teache,'S wm prevent the 
schedu led "companionate ma'Tlage" 
al the better 1lOmes a nd building ex· 
position here In April, it was learned 
today. 

House Urges Navy Fund 
WA!:)HTNGTON, March 3 (AP)

AIlP"oval of the new $274,000,000 
wa"shlp building Pt'og"am was ['ec· 
ommenc1ed to the house today by 
Its naval committee which declared 
that the proposed conslructlon \Vas 
designed to "meet the most ul'gent 
needs at the navy without unneo· 
essary delay." 

Three in Mayoralty Race 
Dms MOINBS, M~rch 8 (AP) 

M'lym' Hunte,·, John MacVlcar, ond 
John T. Smithson are the Des 
MOines mayol'allty candltlales In the 
forthcoming municipal pl'imat·y eleo· 
tlon. 

Kiwanis Club Will 
Entertain Students 

18 bas d on an account liS 8 t torth I Membc1'8 Of the Klwonls olub of 
In Thwaltes' edition of the the Joe· Iowa City will entet·taln tho 80ns 
uit Rolo.tlons," In the tltty·nlnth vol· and daughterll Of members ot KI· 
Ume. wanls olubll' from a ll over the Btate 

Scene II tells the sto,'Y of the con· nt a dinner at Red Ball Inn Wednes. 
ference between the Bauk nnd Foz day, Maroh 7, at 6:30 p,m. 
chiefs nnd J<lhn Chamb 1'8, ter,·ltorl· Moro than sixty Invltatlona have 
a l governor of the stl1.te, at which been 18sued. 
the Indians ag"eed to 8ell their Dancing will follow the dinner alld 
IlIn~ and move aero.s tbe MIlsourl, prize. will be ,Iven. 

Addresses Close 
English Meeting 

Professors Dis c 'u s s 
Weak Teaching 

Methods 
'With a.. group of addresses whIch 

were planned to sive both theoret· 
Ical aid and practical sugestlons In 
the teaohlng of high school Engll~h, 
the ninth annual conference of high 
school Engllsh teachers closed here 
yesterday. . 

Approximately 170 teachers at· 
tended the closing session yesterday 
morning In the north room at Old 
Capitol. A fairly large number of 
tcachel's, most of whom had been 
unable to come for the earlier days 
of thc conference, registered for the 
flrst time. 

Teach Too !\[uch p.t Once 
Stressing the point that many 

teachers try to teach too many 
points at the same time, Blanford 
Jennings of the Northeast Missouri 
State Teachers callege, one of the 
foremost speakers of the conference, 
spoke on "The MInimum Essentials 
In the Light of Usage." 

Professor J ennings explained the 
practice, which Is being adopted In 
many scbools, ot requiring each stu· 
dent to know certain essentials of 
grammar perfectly before he Is al· 
lowed to pass to the next grade. 
;He quoted numerous examples to 
demonstrate the success of the 
method. 

TaUUI on Cba.ucer 
E. P. Kuhl, p"ofessor of EngUsh, 

opened yesterday's session with an 
elementary lesson In the teaching ot 
Chaucet· to high school stUdents. 
Professor K uhl distributed sheEi!s ot 
Chlj,Ucer text and read them 'vUh 
II running comment, as one would 
do In a class room. 

Speaking on the sub'ject "Modern 
drama In the high school," W. ]J. 

Sowers, aSl!llstant professor of Eng· 
IIsh, limited his discussion to one· 
act RIal'S, and spoke of the lmport· 
ance of visualizing the play. 

"lIa lf of modern drama Is not 
spoken," he declared. "Teachers at 
the drama must note what the char· 
acters do, for aotlons often speak 
louder than words," 

"A class shOUld be taught the 
emotio n, technique, and form at a 
play as well !\.II the story ," he sum· 
'marlzed', "Then they can enjoy 
even poor plays by noUng Improve· 
ments which might be made." 

Hardin Craig, bead of the depart· 
ment of English, acted as chairman 
and lead the discussions following 
{,Bch address. In the discussion at 
the close of the session, he summar· 
Ized the aim and Impresslon8 of the 
confcrence. 

A motion at appreCiation from the 
teachers of Iowa for Professor 
Cra ig's period of service In the unl· 
ve"slly and of congratulation on the 
now position which he has aC<!epted 
was adopted by the members of the 
oonference. 

River Rise, Three 
Feet in Last Week 

Blnce last Sunday the river here 
has shown a very grad ual rise, due 
Pl'Obably to nne above freezing tern· 
perature <lUring the daytlme. Last 
night t ho water had risen apP,·oxt· 
mately two a nd one·halt teet above 
the level ot Intlt Sunday. Floyd 
Nagler, prof~880r of hydraulic, In 
the college ot engineering, said yes· 
tet'llIlY tbat the water waa stili rls· 
Ing slowly and will p robably con· 
tlnue to do 80 It the present temper' 
aturo rematna unchallied. 

Lindbergh ~ds 
'in Capital City 

WASHINGTON, March a (AP)
Charles A. Lindbergh landed here 
from New YO"k In a cabin mono· 
plane with four {rlende late today. 
He dodged quickly Into an auto· 
moblle and hurried away to a secret 
destination. 

"He's out for 
one companion. 

'IHe's here on 
other. 

a little fun," su.Jd 

business," eald an· 

"U's a personal matter," said a 
third. 

Willis Launches 
Ohio Attack on 
Herbert Hoover 

Bra n d s Commercial 
Head Pro~British, 
Un~American 

"YELLSTON, 0., March 3 (AP)
Keeping his promise to conduct a 
fight without gloves, Senator Frank 
B. Willis unloosed a b"lstling at· 
tack here tonight on Herbert 
Hoover. who is In the (leld against 
him for Ohio dele· 
gates to lhe reo 
publican presiden· 
tlal convention. 

Notifying I, Is 
constituents that 
he Is not a "stalk· 
Ing horse candl· 
date," the Ohio 
senator In an ad· 
dress at a pollt!. 
meeting assailed 
the commerce sec· 
reta"y fot· whitt 
ho said was nls 
stand on the tar· 
1ft, foreign rela· -;,EN F 6 WILl\~ 
tlons, farm relief 
and the Great Lakcs water diver· 
slon problem. 

He also declared that Hoover rep· 
resentatlves, In endeavoring to work 
out an agreement regarding control 
of the Ohio delegation without en· 
terlng the Aprll primaries, had 
sought to have him accept condi· 

tlons dishonorable 
, to m)'self and hu· 

I 
mlliating to my 
tl'lends," 

Senator Wllils 
said the counlry 
was en titled to 
)lllOW a candl· 

,dates view·point 
on public ques· 

i tions, and repub· 
licans to know 
whehner they were 
In ha"mony with 

' pa,·ty doctrines. 
Hoover Then he added: 

"It seems to 
many Americans that the fact that 
(Or 23 of the 33 years of his adult 
life, Mr. Hoover saw America only 
a t long Intervals, and as a writer 
for him said In 1917, only from our 
fll.stest train windows; thll.t his li fe 
was In all essential that of a Brit· 
Ish gentleman, and not an Amed· 
can either In thought or o.ctlon, Is 
" vital fact not to be overlooked In 
chOOSing a man now to direct the 
destinies of bne American people. 

Jury Finds Reed 
Guilty of Bombing 
OTTAWA, TIL, March 3 (AP) -

Half Ends 13 .. 11 
Kinnan. Wilcox Put 

Out on Fouls; Rally 
Falls Short 

MADISON, Wis., March S (AP) -
Wisconsin's light ·but fast basket· 
ball team took the measure of Iowa 
tonight In one of the closest low. 
score classics of the season, 20·17, 
The Badgers, needing each victory 
to stay In the runnlng for the' title, 
were not to be denied, despite a 
stone·wall. defense developed by the 
Hawkeyes. 

Foste,· shone tor Wisconsin. Iowa 
got away to a good start, and It Wa.!! 

nearly thirteen minutes before the 
Badgers made a field goal. Tenhopen 
broke the Iowa lead whcn, after 
Foster with two foul shots had 
brougbt tho WisconsIn flvo to with· 
In one pOint ot Iowa's seven point 
score, he shot a beautlful basket 
while standing a lmost In the center 
oC the floor. 

Up to this time the Bndgers had 
scored only on touls. The Hawk· 
eye flve·man defense was alr·tlght, 
and the long shots of Wilcox and 
Plunkltt were working perfectly. 

Kinnan Goes Out 
Just before the end of the first 

half, Kinnan, Iowa's flashy guard 
was jerked on fouls and shortly att· 
er the beginning of the final period, 
Wllcox, fast Hawk pivot man, com· 
mltted his fourth personal. This 
slowed up tbe smooth working 
Hawkeye machine. 

After Foster's long shot. the 
Hawks climbed back Into the lead 
when WUcox bit the loop from dl· 
rectly under the board. But Foster 
and Doyle contributed for the Bad· 

Big Ten Standings 

Team W L Pct. 
Indiana .............. _ ....... 0 
Purdue .............. _ .... _ .... 8 
"'Isconeln .................... 8 
Northwestern .... ........ .. 8 
Michigan ............ .. ........ 6 
Chicago ...................... .. u 
IOWA ......................... 3 
Ohio State ......... ... ...... 3 
Illinois ..... .. " ................. 2 
Minnesota .. .. .. .............. 2 

2 
2 
3 
5 
7 
8 
S 
8 
o 

.818 
.800 
.800 
.727 
.545 
.416 
.272 
.272 
.200 
.181 

Big Ten scores: WlsconHI., 20; 
Iowa 17. Indiana 36; Mlch glln 
34. Chicago 19; Illinois 18. 

Games tomorrow: Iowa at Pur· 
[Iue; Wisconsin at Michigan; 
Ohio State at Northwestern. 

gel's and the Hawkeyes never reo 
gained the lead, although they were 
many times within only a point be· 
hind the fast moving Badgers. Iowa 
threatened repeatedly In the last 
minute of play, needing only two 
pointers to tie the score, which stood 
at 19 to 17 fo!" Wisconsin un til 
Doyle shot a free throw as the g un 
sounded. 

BadgOl'8 Lead all Hall 
The first half ended In fll \'or ot 

Wisconsin, 13 to 11. 
Summary: 

WISCONSIN (20) FG 
Behr, f " ................... _ ............. 0 
Andrews, f ............................ 0 
Tenho)len, f ... _ .... _ .. _._ ..•..... 2 
Foster, C ................. _" .......... . 2 
Hotchkiss, g ............... _ ....... 0 
Doy le, g """""""'_ .. """'"'''' 1 

Totals ... " .. " ................ _....... 5 
IOWA (17) 
TlVogood, f ......... _ ........ _ ....... 0 
Plunkltt, f ""."."."."."." .. "" 1 
Wilcox, c ......... _ .. " ......... "._. 2 
Addy, c ... "" ...... " ................ ". 0 
David, g ................. _ .... _ ....... 1 
Kinnan, g .... "" ......... _" ......... 0 
Laue,·, g ............................ _ ... 0 

l!'T PE' 
Z 1 
o 2 
o 2 
6 2 
1 2 
2 1 

10 10 

o 
4 
2 
o 
1 
1 
1 

2 
2 
4 
2 
1 
« 
1 

Totals ......... " .............. _....... ... 9 16 
Offloials: referee. Feez1e, (Indian· 

Hiram Reed was found guilty by a apolls). Umpire; Reynolds, (Chi. 
jU ry or bombing the Pleasant Val· cago), 
ley schoolhouse .h ero tonight les~ 

tllan an haul' nfter It retired to con· 
"IdeI' the caso. 

Young Reed accepted the sentence 
with no sign of emotion. lola Bend· 
fori!, the teachol' ot tho school who 

Journalism Cia .. 
Publish Paper 

The oommunlty weekly class of 

was seriously Injul'c<l when the the school of journallsm w!ll p ub· 
stove burst, me"ely gaze(l at the lIsh the Marengo Ploneer·Republl· 
floor as the vO"dlct was read. 

Defense Attorney H. L. Rlchol· 
son Immediately f lied a motion for 
a new trial. 

Nothing was said about a sen, 
tcnce al though accm'dlng to law he 
mig ht l' ceive a tel'lll from one to 
twenty yen,·s. 

Engineers Receive 
Old Surveying 'Book 

A coPy Of the first surveying text · 
bool{ to be written In this ountry 
WOs recently pl'esented to the col· 
lege of englneel'lng. 

The book, cnUtled Gibson's Sur. 
veylng, Is the gift of hrislian P. 
KallgehoJ, who was g"actuat ed from 
the college at englneel'ing In 1921. 
rt was llubllshel1 In 1908. 

"I was surprised whon I looke('( 
throu gh the book," said Dean C. C. 
iVlIIlams Of the college at englneor· 
Ing. "to find how methode of Bur· 
,'ey ing have changed durinll' tho lust 
t wen t)l )learl." 

can March 29. Eleven members of 
the cln.ss will make the trip. 

Hazel Warren, J3 of West Liberty, 
will act as ed itor of the paper, and 
Alnsl e E. Hlckel'8on, 14 of Mt. 
Ayr will be bUSiness manager. Thll 
~tudents will write and sell all at: 
the advertising, as well all collect 
anel write the newlJ. 

Tbe oluss w ill publish three elgbt 
page sections, consisting of one each 
of news, fashions, nnd features. 

Georgia Republicans 
to Support Coolidp 

ATLANTA, Oa .• Mllrch a (AP}
The Georgia republican IItate con· 
ventlon today In.tructed Itl dele· 
gll.tlon to the national convention to 
lend Itt eupport to any movement to 
draft President Coolidge for tbe 
llt'csldentlal nomlnaUon. 

Should the draft movement fall. 
the delell'atlnn was Inlltructed to 
vote tor Herbert Boo"", 
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Sororities u Frat~!-1lities u W orp.en's-Crub~ u Social' Events I 
Three Greek Groups Contribute 

FormaL Dinner Dances to CLose 
Week-End of Social Festivities 

Midst flowers and softly shaded lights, members of three 
Greek letter groups entertained at formal dinner dances last 
night. 

In the rose-decorated, candle-1ft ballroom of the Montrose 
hotel at Cedar Rapids, members of the Alpha Xi Delta sor
ority here entertained at a fOlll1al dinner-dance with the Cc~ 
college chapter yesterday at 6 :30 p.m. 

Long boxes of solia pfnk I'oses formed the centerpieces of 
tables arranged in a U shape and set for 150 persons. Yel
low tapers were placed at Intervals along the tables. Ro e 
nut cups and plaC'ecards bearing a hand painted pink rose 
~ompreted the table decorations. 

A fountain at one end of the room was heapcd with roses. 
Programs Crested Shields 

Programs for dancIng wer~ Uny 
wood n shleldB benrlng an 'embossed 
Cl'est oC the sororIty. Harry Boyd's 
orcbestm played. 

Out of town guests Wl10 went 
with the party by specIal Interurban 
to Cedar Rapids yesterday were: 
Alene Flint. of Walerloo. M~bel CuI· 
lInan of Chicago. Belly BI'ooks o! 
Dl'M Aioln s. Ol'll. Rlcbardson or 
'\Vaterloo. Edwin LIpton a [ 
Hock Island. 111.. Forl'ea~ 01 on or 
Sioux CIty, and Keel CoddIngton at 
:bc~ Moines. 
, Chaperons for the parly werc 
Prof. and Mrs. Charles S. Tippetts. 
and Ada B. Culver of Iowa City. 
and Mr. and lifTS. F. 1;. FitzPatrIck. 
and lItr. and ,lItrs. B. H. Peterson of 
CedDl" Rapl"", 

Announce E,-.glJ.llflDlent 
The engagement ot borothy John· 

son. A4 ot Wliton .Junctlon. and 
Jack Welder of Chicago wns nn' 
nounced at the PhI Omega PI for· 
mnl dinner dance yesterday at 6:30 
p .m. at Youde's Inn. Tiny card.. 
wIth the announcement were at· 
tacoed to one en(l of a cane sur· 
mounted by a weddIng b~h and 
brOUGht In willi tho dossert. 

Hlue rlow rs. blue tapers. and shIp 
shaded side lights formed lhe back· 
£"ound or tb dinner dance. The 
llln.eecards wero Uny shIps. Favors 
w(>re shIp book ends. 

Thlrty·elght couples danced to tho 
music of George Jones' orchestra. 

haperons were 1I11·S. Ellzabet.h 
Kamman. and M,.. and Mrs. I 
Johnson. 
Phi n ta Detta Glve.~ Colonial Party 

Phi Beta Delt.a. entertained at a 
formal colonial dl nne,' dance yester' 
<lay at 6:30 p.m. at Red Ball Inn. 

T,'le table apPOIntments and Otl)(>l' 
decorations carried out the colonial 
theme of the party. Colonial lady 
"owder boxes were 0.180 In keCI} ' 
InJ; wIth the scheme. 

1!'lfy COUplCM da nced to the mURlc 
furnished by lho JerferMon holel or· 
hestrn. 
C'hallerons for the ptu'ly were 1>tr. 

find Mrs. Uen WhlteboOk and Mr. 
ancl JIlI·S. Harry hulmnn. 

Included In the out-o(·town guest 
list w(>re BCl·thlt Ultl'r at Davenport. 
Ho@e Tort oC Dnvenport Gertrude 
Slpgel ot Davenport. Peal:1 Isenberg 
of Hock leland. Sara Pefsten of 
Rock Islll.nd. Faye HarrIs o[ Mo· 
line. J eanette Rohrbach oC Mason 

Ity. Mlldl"ed Lang I' of Dubuqll~. 
Ireno Slevkln of Dubuque. BerLll 
Jacobson or Cedar Falls. Shirley 
Huffman of Cedar Raplds. Esther 
Ruffmdn or ed:!.r HapldB. l~stcll 

Un.ker at Moline, MIndel Frledmnn 
at Rock Islnnd. Lon Pla.tt of Chi· 
cllgo. a nd OOn Gcn ·lch Of ·Mlnnc· 
npolls. 

PERSONALS 

John 'Velsh ot St. Ambl'osc eol
lcge. Davenport. Is It we('k·end vis
Itor ot the Mome oC his mother. Mr>!. 

.Ml·S. D. '\' . Bray. 1154 f,',c"ldan a"'· 
Neva Steele and Eslher Flynn of 

the extension d IvlHlon. Lola Steele. 
Gmec Horne!. an employe of the de· 
partment o( grounds and buildings, 
and Lole Randall. secn'tnry Of the 
schOOl at Journalism. vIsited In edar 
Rapids Friday e\·cmlng. 

Mrs. May COI)ela nd of Fnlrfleld 18 
visIting over the we'ek·en(f In Iowa 
CIty. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. C. F:lIvey oC 
Albill. are spending tht week·cnd In 
lhe ~llY. visitIng [rlend~ and l·ela· 
Uves. 

LoulM kron of Wverslde vl.lted In 
Tawil. City yesterday aft mooll . 

Maul'lne Allen of Elkn(l~r Is vIsit· 
Ing In Iowa Cltl' fa I' a slwrt time. 

Attorn~y Albert J . 'l'od~ ot DPS 
MoInes 8~nt Salur!lllY In low" City 
on bualnes . 

Mr. a.nd M1'S. Georg~ H. Unrr oC 
Mllnchcster arrive" l'E:~tcrd:ly [(I 

.pend Revernl dayO In th cIty. 
Mrs. D. "'. Brn)'. 1154 SherIdan av· 

enue, Is spending the wrek·end at 
Cedar napld~. 

Elle Mae Larrcy. 225 N. Von 
DUr n street. T Ct tho latle l' pal·t or 
the weel( fOr Omaha. Neb.. whOrn 
ah will vl~lt wm, her aunt. Mr~. 
Charles Anderson. 

Llna stdlek ~pent l'~stel'day In 
Cedar RapIds \'1~ltlng with !rlends. 

Mrs. Q. O. Gammon of Keokuk 18 
a week·end vIsitor In the cIty. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fuhrmar\ oC 
Llvrrmore have retlll'ncd to their 
home aCter Il. "hort visit I,el'e wIth 
tho JOHcl)h 1"uhnlUtnn ramUl', 10 N. 
J ohn80ll slr el. 

Mr. lWd Mrs. P. ll . J1yn~ or AI· 
bla nl'e "[)cndlng a :;hurt tlme In the 
city vlsUng rclntl\"Cs. 

Mllrion "Wood. of MOunt M rcy 
lI~arlcmy. Cedar R<ll)ld~. IK vlslUng 
ovrr the w('ek·cnd wlth her mother. 
,Ml·S. Myrtle Wood. 321 S. Madlsoh 
8l1' ct. 

Mary Wylie. GO~ J\{uscll.linc :l.vcnuc. 
·;I)cnt yc"tcrday aft~rno()n In Cedar 
Hal)ld9. 

1\1onslgnor 'V. P . S'mnnnhan a nd 
11ev. (1('oI'!;c Volz al. St. PatrIck '" par· 
Ish. Rllent y('s~erday In UavcnllOr t 

NO\'tt Montgomery of ilrooklyn is 
In Iowa Ity vl~ll!ng with (nends. 

'1'. 1". Ocnkhoff. HI' .. of .Montlcello 
visited jn low a Ity yestprday. 

Charles n. !Cehol' or Cedar naplds 
was a buslnea,; viHltOI' llCl'e yest 1" 

day. 
Alderman C. O. Palll(, who has 

::\fedlocrlty requIres aloo!ne"9 to been 111 wJth the Influe~?.n at his 
preserve Its dlgnlty.-Vlce·Presldent horne. 21 " '. Court Jitrcet. haM now 
Dawes. r('Covered and Is able to do buslne.s. =--- _."- -----==-=-~~.~---:.. 
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This is the V ery Newest 
in Costume Jewelry 

>l
ot 

I 
>l
Ifo 

Colored crystaline beads, ear 
drops to match, and a bracelet i 
t~at is 1ust covered with spark- i~ 
lets. That is the dictate and you 
may select the very latest from 

~;;~d;on~N i 
. Jewelers f 

.......... ,,+++++. f ff " .... H4"'."" ' ....... H "f"+I' ". . . 
-. 

WHY WORRY ABOUT 
DINNER FOR SUNDAY? 

When You Can Get a 
3-Cdurse FRIED CHICKEN Dittrler 

-for-
..... 

7se 
-at-

Tuttey·s Sweet Shc?p 
CANDIES LUNCH SODA 

U~~ __ ~~A~c~roo~8~f_ro~m~F~~~8~t~N~at~lo~n~a~I~BA~H~k~~~~~ 

Memben of P.E.O. 

, SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE Elect New Officers 

By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD New oCCleers were elected at the 
mcellng of g chapter ot P.E.O. at 
the hom e of 1oIrs. Ira J. Houston. 
Friday. March 2. The officers Were 
rc·~lccted. with the exccpton of the 
chaplllJn. aJ! tallows: I)realdenl. Mrs. 
L. O. Lawyer; vIce president. Mrs. 
Frank L. )lolt: reeordlng secretary. 
Beuluh Craw!nrd; corresponding sec· 
retary. lIIrs. Oeorge H. 'Waltecr; 
trensurer·. Mrs. Frank Danner; 
ehap"1 In. Mrs. W. P. Miller; IlnO 
guard. M1"'. E. J . Anthony. 

.-___ ....;HA.I'fD;.;;;;;.;;;...;.;N.,;:O,;. • .,;:U;...._-:-_--t' head's meth~ Dothls each day 
and carefully read Mr. Whltehead's 
explanation. and you will tlnd that 
your knowledge of the game will 
progress rapidly. Compare your bid· 
dIng and play with that ot your 
frIends-the comparison may be II· 
lumlnatlng. 

South. 14 th.e deal",. WAGe fa ,11. 
fWoper bidding arid fila,' 

Fill out your own chart and com
pare It t.omolTow with Mr. White· 

H ecol'd lha bids tliat each player 
should make. n~Bumlng that he does 
not see a ny ot the other hands . 
These hands must not be bId or 
played "Double Dummy," I. e .• as 
though ail Caul" hands were exposed. 

NOTE-In recordlng the Auction. 
Or the play use "s" for S)lades. "ROO 
for Hearts. "0" 10r Diamonds, and 
"C" tOr Clubs. Us "N.T." for NO 
Tl:ump. "DBL" tor double. "RED 
BL" tor redouble. 

'1'h e supreme pr~sldent of P.E.O. 
\VIIS It guest of the chapter at thle 
meeting. Mrs. l<Tonk Ctlmp Of W est 
Union W8S an out Of town guest. 

Assista nt hostesses were Mrs. 
Charl~s L. Berry. Gertrude SmIth 
and lIIra. Houston. 

+ + + 
Facultyt Student. ' 

May Enter C"Ontest 

Yesterday's Hand as Played by Mr .. Whitehead 

Students and mem1)ers of the tac· 
ulty In aU departments o( the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa are eligible to co;", 
pete In !\ $10.MO traWc contest be· 
Ing conducted by ~atlon'$ Ttaltlo 
the national PubllclM.lon devoted to 
street lind highway trlltflc pub)jshM 
I" Sl. Louis. 

.,....,. 
..... s-t ..... ~~ .... . 
H_rl~ .. :.""'Q .... _ 

C118.rles Good ot MArshalltown has 
been transactlng business In tbe city 
Cor the last fc,,' da.ys. 

Harry Ko,nlback at Davenport 
Wlls In the city on 0. business trip 
yesterdlty. . 

1'lo"eneo M KInley. 520 N. Glib rt 
street. 18 vl~ltlnll' thl/! week·end wit.~. 
E:v:\ WIlters In Cedar Rapids. 

Henry !ill cllt ot 'Cl!nton was a 
bURlnellS vblltor In tbe ' city ye8te1'
Jal'. 

MI'. and Mrs. Georgo O. Koser. 
Byington Hili. have l'Eoturne<l ~o the 
.'Ity n'ctpr un extended trip through 
the south. • 

Mrs. RobQrt , lIfoordon, 603 . CQurt 
J trcet. I" vls!l\ng In New York City 
with he,· Pllrents, Major and Mrs. 
L .. r. Howoll. 

Mrs. 'harlea S. Grant la a weelt
end guest ofl Mrs. J. L. Scheuerman 
,n Des MoInes. 

James J.o:. fltronks. 1054 E .' College 
street, leavc~ today tor Lincoln. Neb., 
vllere he Intends to spend a week 
>n busl ness, 

MI'. and .Mr8. E. C. Cameron of 
~ednl' Rapid., visited In Iowa CIty 
,"r!day oven.tn~. 

-;"":;'-""'---
r>'·of .. ",or 1i:rI$ll\'tlllnd 
Pueker EntertaIn 

J:'rot. and MrS. Paul . :Packer 
orld Prof. u\ld Mrs. Forest C. En· 
sign Of the cclllege of Mtl'catlon . 
w111 entertain at Il. lonrial dinner Ilt 
ro\\'n. Union. T\I~sdJl.y. Marcb S. at 
k30 p.m. 

Tnvltatlons ha ve been sent to ·100. 

Salient Polnls of the mddlng 

Following South's No Trump bid, 
W est pllMes. lIS hI ha nd lacks the 
roqulred strength !Ol' an o'O'erbld or 
a negative do ubI of an orIgInal No 
Truml> on rIght. North passes. as 
nellher the strengio'l nor the char
acter oC his hand wnrl'ants a take 
out. East's 11 al·t suit Is too wealf 
for a lead·dlreeting hId. R.lthough 
had he bid two Hearts. South, with 
his holding. would not hcsltnte In 
bidding two No Trunlp8. 

SaUent Points of the PIny 

Tricks 2 • 4. Sou th to be sure 
at belog able to mAke 'hls Diamond 
suit. must establ!sh. If possible. a 
seClmd entry In the ClUb suIt In 
Dummy. the Clrst entry to enable 
him to (Inesse his Dlllmond. and t.lle 
second to be sUI'e Of making the I'e· 
malnder or the Bult. ''11th thIs pur· 
POSe In view. South Ipads his Ace 
and Queen ot Clubs and ns both op· 
ponent.a fOllow. then leads the Jack 
and ovel·takes with the ICing in 
Dummy. e~tab1!~hlng the sIx of 
Clubll as his second entry. 

(Copyright. ]027 Republic Syndi
cate, Inc.) 

Pi Phi Cage Five 
Scores Easy Win 
Over Delta Gamma 

'1'\lro more j:;umes w~re played at 
the women's ~ymnaslum yesterday 
Os a )llll·t Of tho Intmmural basket· 
ball tournament whIch w!ll contln· 
ue until MarCh 13. 

At 11 a.m. PI Beta PhI de[eated 
Delta Gamma wIth a score of 29 to 
3. Tho afternoon gnme resulted In 
n. victory for CU1'rIQl' A nnd 11. defeat 
[or Alpha Ch i Omega with the score 
3 to 8. 

Three gaml'S arC' scheu led fo r to· 
mort·ow evening. H~glnnlng at 7:15 
Alpha. Dclt.a. 1'1 w!1l piny CurrieI' 
B. with Kappa Della and Phi Omega 
PI mee ting Itt 7:30 p.m. and Delta 
Gamma playIng Currlol' A at 8 p.m. 

Mnrgnl'Ct Lea and MarIan Streng. 
Instructors In physical edueallon 
have cha.rgc of the gumes. 

+ + + 
Lam pe A(ldl'esseK 

ondny chOol Clilss 
M. Willard Lampe. director of the 

school of reUglon. w!ll address the 
young peol)le'8 Sun<lny sch ool class 
o[ tho Chlrstlun church this morn· 
Ing. 

+ + + 
Phi Chi 

Phi Chi announces tho pledging 
of GUY E. Montgomel'Y. Ml of Mel. 
oher. 

'1'he COntest 1& Intended to Induce 
ne\y Idells on tramc control and reg· 
ulatlons and to cut down the tre
mendous dt!!lth toll taken In molor 
vehIcle mishaps. 

Fmeen cdsh awards will be made. 
First pl'lz-e wm be $2.500 and the 
second 1'.500. Tile he1t three awards 
IVIII be oC $1.000 each. with the sIXth 
ptlze '760 a M tile others i'anglhg 
In amounts (rom $10\) to $500. 

AcaclJ\8 Ehtertllin 
Alumni at Luncheon 

A luncheon was gIven yesterday 
at the Acacia house for the alumni. , 
'1'hoBe present were Col. M01·ton C. 
M;umrha, Dean George F. Kay. Dean 
C. C. Williams. C. S. Linton. P,·of. 
'V. ll~. Lo(l'lwlng. Prof. E. C. M.able. 
Prot. E. W. HIlls, Prof. H. II. Mo· 
Cal·ty, Prof. C. C. Wylie. PrOf. R. 
=-

JUST UNPACKED 

Another Shipment of 

Costume 
Jewelry 

One of the most pop
ular jewelry trends in ' 
years. See the new cos
tume 

BROOCHES 
BRACELETS 
NECKLACES {. 
EARRINGS 

Very Attractive 

FUlKS' 
Jeweler and Optician 

. SPRING- and Change 
A desite for lighter 

f 0 0 d s - salads, , 
fresh vegetables, 

deserts comes 

with the first of the 

spring days. 

Holman' s Cafeter

ia plans its foods 

for the changing 

tastes of its many 

customers. 

With the approach 

of spring, you may 

be assured of satis

fying your appetite 

at-

D. 'Yylle. PrOf. C. ".... Wassam. 
P)'ot. C. ¥. Up(\egratf. Charles 
Showers. C. vv. Keyser. Fred Pow· 
nell. Altor'ney Hal'Old E. Evans. ·Po· 
lice Judge Paul CUsrer, and W!I1· 
lam N01·th. 

+ + + 
Am. E. W. ChlUetlilen 
En tertalull R undeU (Jlu b 

The Rundell cluJ) will be enter· 
talned at the home ot Mrs. E. 'V. 
Chittenden. 1101 Kll'kwood avenue. 
IIfondllY. March 5. at 2 :80 II.m. 

lItrs. Tl10mas Reese Is In chl1rg~ 
ot the St. Patrlck's day program. 

lIlrs. IrvIng Klnlf will read .... 1'It. 
per on "St. Patrick In Iowa." Mrs. 
F. P . Schone wlll read ... paper on 
"Remln~enses of Iowa." and Mrs. 
lIf. A. Russell w1ll sing a number of 
11'13h songs. 

Mrs. Irving KIng will be assistant 
hostess to 1Ilnt. ChIttenden. 

+++ 
Cbapervn's (Jlub 
l\teeUi at YOtl.d&'8 

Th e Chaperon's club wlll meet at 
Youde's Inn. Tuesday. Mareh 6. at 
12:30 !'r.m. for lunch on. 
~9teBses ore_ Mrs. lI~lIdred Grit· 

Agents Take Five 
,With Fake Money 

CH.ICAGO Mn.rch 3(A»-Fedel'al de· 
partment of justice agents yesterday 
atTested (1\, 0 men who were alleged 
to have beon prepa"lng distrIbution 
of $30,000 worth at IJOgU 8 $20 bills 
count l·telted by a cconlplloes In 
Minneapolis. About $500 worth of 
tire spurIous notes was seized. lhe 
agentl!J saId. 

Those arrested gavc theh' lIIunes 
ns Carl Abbatemarco. It. groc(>l'; An· 
Ilrew Benjam In Schaefel'; Vlncen t 
• 1. lIu ff and Benjaml n H Irsch ; II Ir· 
Bl'h being the leader of the gang. 
wblch ng'ents said numbered about 
twelve and ncted as cUstrmutors for 
tho cpl1nterfeJters In Mlnncapo\ls. 
Only $200 worth of t,ll o fake notes 
had passed when the fl ve men were 
"l'l'ested. according to the agents. 
Most ot th'esc have been traced down. 

fin. Deha belta ])etta.; lIfl·S. Ellzn.
beth !(ammann. Phi Omega PI: and 
lIfr\l. Annette Bl1ss. lCIIPpa Alpha 
Theta. 

Chi Omegas Honor 
House Mother at 

St. Patrick's tea 
Members or Chi Omega w!!I enler. 

tarn at a St. Patl'lck's day tea. 1h1' 
afternoon at tho chapter holtae In 
honOr of their house mother. Mn. 
Lily H. WlIllarns. SOI·orlty. ~d fra. 
ternlty chll1>et·ons. Chi omega pa. 
trons. patronesses. and ahlmoat, 
deans of the colleges. and heads 01 
depal'Unent.a In the university have 
beeen Ml<ed to" call betweetl • IlM I 
p.m . 

A green and white color eCfect 
will be used In the ,bouse decora· 
tlons amI tea tsbles to symbo~ 
St. Patrlck's IIpl.lt. Members of lIIe 
sorority will enlertaln with mU810 
during the afternoon. 

+++ 
Acacia 

Dr. Edwin G. WeI' ot tha roil!ce 
of dentistry. BenjamIn D. VaaWer· 
den. Ml Of Leon. and Vergll Lewis. 
J2 of Lakota, were dinner gues!.! 
FrIday nIght. 

A bt!abtiful fact, an unblemished conlplexiOD Ie 
not the result of mere circumstance; a lovely 
complexion is achieved through pains-taking care 
and beauty culture. 

BEAUTY IS ONE-FOURTH NATURE 
AND THREE-FOURTHS CAREl 

Beauty Specialists To Be Here This Week 
'Patricia Cook, New York beauty exp ert~ J)OSSeSBes a fund of kti.owle~ge ~r· 

taining to beauty)secrets. She will give a generous, half houl'/J demonstration 
to each lady whu 'calls, on "The Proper Care of the Complexion." 

FREE BEAUTY TREATM~NT 
t: Miss Cook gives expert advice Free of Charge, along with a Free Facial, 

in which she uses and demonstrates La Perle Beauty Creations, famed for 
their purity. };ach demonstratibn Is strictly private, in a special booth. 

- You are cordially inrited to phone 23 to make an appointment for some 
day and hour ,if.his week, commencing March 5th to 10th irtclusive. 

, 

Heary I,ouis, DrUllist 
Phone 23 124 East College st. 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 

SPECIAL 
-for-

)iarebOoly 

A Beautiful 

Manning&: 

'B6wman 

FHfj-Flop 

Eleetric 

fOuter 

and 

Toa'~r 

$6.00 

Sandwich Set 

$3.50 

10tal rv alue 

$9.50 

91e Down 
St. M.ntla 

Ortler your set nbw and enjoy pienty of 
Hot, Crisp and DelicioUI T oa.t and 

Touted 'Sandwiches 

Pl\dne 121 

l"sUe ot 
l'Iology• 

'1\.~e 
Ihat haa 
ot the Ualll 
tcstation of 
Ing of the 
order. aceO! 

&lOb., 1'1 
'l'hlll'l., 
Hair C1I 

'NEST 
PI 
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Dean, Kay Says 
Develop Students 
in Religious Way 

Iowa School Scores 
Success During 

First Year 
The success which the Iowa 

• chaol of reUgion has met In the 
tleld Of reUglous education dUl'lng 
Its tlrst year has encouraged thQse 
Interested In cooperation among 
the religious groups at the univer. 

I Iity to beUeve thn t It coordinated 
pl'ogram of religious character de· 
I'elopment among students shGuld be 
the next step, accord Ing to :J. state· 
ment yesterday from preSlden~ .. '''al
ler A. Jessup and Dean Gtlorl;'e F. 
Kay, chairman at the senate "board 
on reUglous education. 

PeWton J essup 
Religious workers and those In· 

'<r('Sted In religion as a metln& of 
,.lull'llcler development have - petl· 
Honed Preeldent Jessup to ~polnt 
! committee to do a piece 0 work 
In the field ot rellgou8 cb acter 
development similar to th,< . per
tormed by the committeE( that work· 
~ out the plans for the Bchoo\l~f re
IIglon. 

The petition was signed tJy uni
versity religiOUS leaders, ~mong 
whom were Catholics, .lows and 
Prote8tants. 

President Jessup has reterr d this 
matter to the senate board , lfn reo 
IIg'ous education with the under· 
~tandlng that they shall wortcl Wltll 
ull religiOUS groups In fOl'mulntlng 
n comprehensive plan of coopeJ'a· 
lion among religious forces. 

Members or Board 
Other members of the board 1J(o. 

fl~e Dean Kay are Chester A. Phil· 
IIp~, dean of the college of com
merce; Carl E. Seashore, dean of 
Ihe grnCluate college; Forest C. En· 
Klgn, protessor at education and hie· 
tory; M. Willard Lampe, director ot 
the school of religion; peorge W, 
Stewart, head Of the physicS de· 
J)8"tment; and Edwin D. Starbuck, 
hrod ot the philosophy department. 

"It is time tor us all to get around 
n common table and get do\yn to 
Ihe most Important task of improv· 
Ing the student's opportunltles for 
'·Im·.clatlon of the highest values," 
Dean Kay ,said yesterday 1n discus· 
,Ing the petition. 

Women to Discuss 
"Children, Career'" 

at Open Meeting 
"Children 01' a Career." will be 

the topic discussed at the third open 
forum sponsorNl by Sigma Delta 
Phi, 1'10nO"ary forensic sorority, to 
be held at the Iowa Union March 8 

at 7:15 p.m. 

Scout Round- pI 
Begins T omoJ.Tow 

Winner to Receive 
Cup Presented 

by Jessup 
A sliver loving cup, twelve Inches 

The pUt'pose of these dlscus~lon 
In height, !presented by President meetings Is to encoul'ago active 

thinking on problems or Interest to 
young women. Tho last meeting 
was devoted to 0. diSCUSSion of the 
double standard. '1'0 allow the dis· 
cusslon to be perfectly free, press 
representatives al'e not admitted. 

Any young woman Interested Is 
admitted to the forum and permitted 
to express h er views. 'J'here Is no 
faculty 8Utlel'vlslon but different 
members of the club are in charge. 
DO"is M. Lorden, A3 of Oelwein, will 
be chairman of this meeting. 

Dean Houghton 
to Give Address 

Chamber of Commerce 
to Hear Speech 

on Chinese 
D.,. Henry S. Houghton, newly 

elected dean or the university col· 
lege oC mediCine, will address the 

. Iowa City cham· 
bel' of commerce 
at the r egular 
weekly luncheon 
tomorrow. Dr. 
Houghton has 
just taken Uj) his 
duties here after 
having been elect· 
<:'d to the position 
last spring. 

'\' h C ]Jolitlcal, 
mUltm'Y, a nd so· 
~ial status In lIhe 
and of 400,000,00 

'::hlnese Is the 
tville chosen by 

D,·. Houghton fol' his talk. 
Before coming hero Dr. Houghton 

was head or the Union hospita l at 
P eking, China, and has been Inti· 
ma te with the prublems of the 
Chinese. 

Rela tions of the Chinese to this 
country in rega"d to tho tl'OOllS sent 
there will b <Ilscu"sed briefly by 
Doctor HOllgo'lton. He wl11 also tell 

Waltel: A. J essup, will be :J.wl"deci 
to the Boy Scout troop winning first 
place In the scou t achievement 
round·up March 5 to May 26. 
Harold L . aands will give a seven 
Inch cup to the winning patrol. The 
trophies will be on display at Hand's 
Jewelry store In about ten days. 

Achievement points will be ac· 
qull'ed by Individual scouts for at· 
tendance at meetings, progress In 
ranking, and partiCipation in hikes 
a nd other out·of·door activities. 
Each month the average number of 
pOints per scout tor .each troop wi ll 
be taken. 

The troop havIng the highest total 
average for the three months will 
win the J essup trophy. The troop 
having the lowest average wlll "e 
declared Champ-Nits and receive the 
booby prize. 

Award Patrol Cups 
The patrol cup, to be presented by 

Mr. Hands, wi ll go to the patrol hav· 
Ing the highest percentage In effl· 
clE-ncy rating. The patrol standing 
will be announced at the end of each 
month. 

The board of review will meet 
weekly to consider the applications 
for advancement, Instead of bl·week· 
Iy as usual. Meetings wlll be 1')eld 
In the scout headquarters Wednes· 
days at 7:30 p.m. 

IncludM Four Counties 
A possible 105 pOints could be 

earned by one scout In one month , 
by passing the tlrst class test and 
fl ve merit badges. A patrol could 
win 300 points In one Item In a 
month by having a 100 , per cent 
rating. 

The round·up Included all troops 
In the Iowa City area, composed at 
Johnson, Iowa, Washington, an" 
Cedar counties. Near the close ot 
the contest, tbe last Of May, the out
side troops will be the guests of the 
Iowa City troops. A scout-craft con
test and a8wim will probably be 
Included to the entertainment. 

WSUI Program 

9 p.m.-FamllJar hymns, by Mrs. 
L. G. Lawyer. 

9:30 p.m.-Alumni hour, program 
by the principal and students of Unl· 
verslty high school. 

Monday's program Is as follows: 
9 a.m.-Market reports. 
10:30 a.m.-News hour. 
12:25 noon-News review. Musl· 

cal readings and soprano solos by 
Mae Piette accompanied by Fran· 
ces Re\lpert. 

4 p.m.-Women's club hour pro· 
gram . 

'6:30 p.m.-"The German Library 
at Lelp~lc," by Beulah Crawford. 

7:30 p.m.-Radlo chamber arches· 
tra, E. H. Wilcox, conducting. 

12 MldnJgh t--Organ program f,'om 
the Pastime theatre, Elaine Balr 

Choice 
but noti 

Expensive 

It you have a. new dress that 
co.l\s fOl" /I, special bit of jewel. 
ry, yoU need not despair of 
the COBt. Tt"ere are simple 
novelties created for this PUI·· 

pose. Their charm comes 
from design-not Crom expen· 
slve materials. 

KEITH & 
HAUSER 

JEWELERS .. 

of the pollticRI conditions at the 

B As . to over·populated Orient, and give side· 
ar SOCIa Ion lights on the family llJ1d SOCiRI life 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
March 5th to 10th 

These Special Prices On 
On,x Pointex Silk Stockings 

of the Chinese. 

Says Public First Lowe-th- t-o-Sp-eak 
That the protection of the public f M W k 

_nd not the IJIdlvJ.dual is the most or ecca ee 
Important thing to be considered For 

Onyx Pointex 
Week Only 

In a crimInal case was the verdict 
ot the joint committee meeting of 
th6 American Bar association and 
the American Psycblatrlc assocla· 
lion held In Chicago last Wednes· 
day. 

The meetIng was attended by 
Prot. Rollin M. Perkins of the col· 
lege of law, who Is serving as chaIr· 
man ot the law committee. I The 
Chicago meeting was only a prelim· 
Imlry session ot the two committees 
and no detlnlte steps were taken. 

The work of the two groups is to 
tormulate, If pOSSible, some basis tor 
Ihe court decisions of criminal cartes 
when the plea Is Insanity or mental 
deficiency. The recent Remus and 
Hickman cues have brought the 
Question to the notice ot tho two 
American associations and It Is hop· 
ed that the joint work of the two 
committees will result In a new plan 
for the problem. 

Any question of thIs kJnd, Prates· 
Sor Perkins said, In regard to tbe 
Ptoblem, might Involve a sweeping 
change In the constitutional hIstory 
ot criminal law and must be taken 
slowly, 

The two committees were agreed 
that parol or suspended sentence of 
criminals should be based on a psy· 
chlatrlc examination rather than 
nny sentltnental reason mvolved. 
Th~n If the person concerned were 
,;eclared mentally deficient he }vould 
II\! sent to a state hospital ratheL' 
Ihan be allowed to go free at some 
IlIt~~ ,time. 

-----
Dale Yoder Tells 

About Revolution 
"Revolution as the word Is used 

today InclUdes all sorts ot pol!tlcal 
"hanges, and Dale Yoder at the col· 
!r-ge at commerce tells of the "Real 
reyolution In Italy" in the January 
l"ue of the American Journal of So· 
,·Iology. 

'l\'le disorganization and chaos 
that hae resulted In the revolution 
ot the Italian people Is but a manl· 
festatlon ot the gradual overthrow· 
Ing ot the old political and 80clal 
order, according to Mr. Yodsr. 

CO~ 
lED 

BEAuty 
_A 

~HOPPE 

Marcel. .1. 

&lOb., Toes .. Wed ......... 50e 
'!'hun .. ' Fri., Sat. . ... 1tf/5c 
Hair Cutting _ ............ :50c 

'NESTLE CmCULINE 
PERMANENTS 

Call 808 for 
. Appoinbnenta 

The first event In the annual J.fec· 
ca week, which begins March 12, 
will be 8. convocation of all the 
students In the coUege of engineer· 
Ing. At this time Charles F. Low· 
eth, chief engineer of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee, and St. Paul railroad 
will speak. 

Mr. Loweth has distinguished him· 
self as an engineer by serving at dif
ferent times as president of the 
American society of civil engineers; 
president of the American raUroad 
englneel'lng assoCiation; former 
chief engmeer ot the Davenport, 
Rock Island, and Northwestern rail· 
road; and president of the western 
society of engineering. 

The meeting will be held In the 
cnemlstry auditorium at 4 p.n~ 

Following his talk In the afternoon, 
Mr. Loweth will also speak at the 
Mecca banquet which will be held 
In the Iowa Union at 6 p.m. 

Styl. 
P.eau1.r 

Prlcc 

155 Service~Sheer. Silk with 
cotton tops and feet 

' 707 Service-Sheer. Silk to the' }$1 35 
hem-cotton feet .~._._ $1.85 .. 

Helen Dono\?an 
Six South Clinton St. 

For The Well Shod Man 

SPRING OXFORDS 

New 
Styles 

New 
Shades 

Different! 

A Great Variety of Styles 

$6 

In quality leathers and dependable 
workmanship that withstand wear
and serve you loyallr. 

$8 

BREMER'S 
WHERE COLLEGE MEN SHOP. 

$10 

Contestants 
Chi Omega 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Kappa. Delta 

Theta Phi Alpha 
Zeta Tau Alpha 

That the man who doesn't 

buy a Hawkeye is sure to regret 

it? Today he may say it is use., 

less tomorrow he realizes its 

real worth. 

Hawkeye is a 

This year's 

beautiful book. 

It has been well planned and 

-will contain many more pages 

of art and color work· than ever 

before. But that is not the 

reason you will want it. You 

.desire a Hawkeye because it is the 

only record of your days at Iowa. Ten 

years from now it will be invaluable 

as an album of your old school friends. 

Only during the Spring Sales Cam .. 
paign will you be able to subscribe. 
After March 17th you will not be 
able to get a copy at any price. The 
number of copies is limited as print,. 
ing has already started. ~ Five sor ... 
orities have entered the Spring Sales 
Campaign. A solicitor will call on you 
within a few days if you have not already sub .. 
scribed. Make arrangements with her to have 
a copy reserved for you. 

ss 
Will You Sign or 

Be Sorry? 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITOn 
JlarizeU Spence 

· Ir-----------------------------------~--• • Restrict Probation 

ECIlOE' of growing disfavar concerning 
fratel'l1ity probation are found in a dis

patch from Lincoln, eb., wherc tilC inter
fraternity council at the state university is 
considering restriction of probation activi
ties to chapter houses. At the University 
of Iowa five pledges have been arrested and 
fined because they were sent on "night 
walks." 

Iowa Mcn's Pan hellenic council appar
ently has a regulation which forbids chap
ters to carry on prob~tion outside of the 
fraternity residences. The word "appar
ently" is us d advisedly, because officers of 
the conference arc unable to bring to light 
the definite ruling. It is admitted, 11OW

evcr, that such a r q II ircmen twas 11a ' cd a 
few years ago. 

:do fal' liS enforcement is concerned, 11Ow
ever, thc rule might as well be era 'ed frQlll 
the regulations of the council. It has never 
becn enforced, and fl'om all indications, the 
conference will take no aetion against the 
two fraternities which violated the city ordi
nances. 

'rhe whole question of probation week 
arises for cal'eful considel'ation, the failure 
to confine activities to thc chapter houscs 
being the most noticeablc feature. Many 
other phases should also be weighed care
fully: probation brings a slump in scholar
~hip ; it endangers the pel'sollftl hcalth of the 
)Jledgc~; it disrupts the moralc of the en
tire grollp for a week or lllore. 

'1'he systcm grows opt of a sophomol'ic 
cODlplcx for bulldozing whose value is g,l.'eat
Iy outweighed by the harm it creates. Most 
fl'aternities have finished their probation 
for this year; now is the tim.e for them to 
r esolve to do away with the practice for
ev I'. The new actives-those who have just 
endured the dogged whaek of paddles and 
the childish "stunts" hom upperclassmeu 
--should take the 1 a.d in removing s~h 
impositions from future neol bytes. 

. , 

An old brewery .iIi Jowa City is to house 
a powdered milk ,plant. Wb.a.t changes 
prollibition brings! 

===:::::r=~~~ 

The Cruise of the rrLgs' Angeles'; 

T1lE giant "Los Angeles," gliding !iown 
to its mooring mast in Panama, 2,266 

milcs away from Lakehurst, N. J., proves 
thc worthiness of dirigiples. It was the 
first long trip taken by a lighter-than-air 
machine since tbe. wreek of tbe "SheQal1-
uoah" in 1925. At the time {If that disaster, 
it was suggested all dirigibles he q~stroyed. 
Bcttcr counsel prevailed, how.ever, and last 
week saw the " Los Angeles" fly into the 
tropics with all the sturdiness of an ocean 
steamer. 

'rhe cI·uise of the "J..IOS Angeles" proves 
two things; onc that trans-Atlantic travel 
by dirigibles can be made safe, and that in 
case of necessity, airsbips can be used to 
protect tbe Panama canal zone. 

Experts have predieted that a flight to 
Europe by dirigible can be made in seventy
four holli'.·, with all the comforts of a 
steam cr. 'l'he ships are to be constructed 
in such a manner that a huge dancing floor 
will be available_ Kitchens and dining 
salons which will compare with those in the 
best hotels on land will furnish the clients 
with food, 

Commander Ro. elldaQl, who directed the 
ship on its flight to Panama, bill! demOll
strated that a straight air line can 'be 
founded between North America and Sooth 
Amel'ica, both for protection and travel, 
And by the use of a new kind of mooring 
lllRtlt he ha. greatly simplified the problem 
of caring for the sbips at their destination. 
With thi:s ncwinvcntion it is not nccessary 
to havc a hugc tower to anchor the ship, hut 
OIC mClehinc rests on cradles on the grount!. 

'fhc dCly is not far distant when the dir
igiblp, with ;ts g'l'!;'lIt eruisiug l'adius 1100 
eur l'ring pOWCl', win ~c n factqr ill long 
ootancc cOUlllluniclltioos. 

Mr. Rockne on rrBoys" 

KN 'rE ROCKNE, in an address at Ames, 
preached a doctrine of making boys 

"nard as nails." He is not interested in 
erull'acter building as it is kno\ffi in educa
tion, but wonld leave that function to thc 
Sunday schools. He indicts both thc hOlJle 
and the school for making life too soft· for 
boys, and adds: 

"Wj1at I want is /l two-f~ ted mall, who'll 
go in' t/lere and fight alld take it and ·,Jlln\. 
he 'j) gdt red blood iJl him." rre fp,ther 
charac'tcrized all chools but Ilgricultttfe 
in titution' as nigh un,o )Vol·t,lle . 

lIIr. Rockne's panacea i football. That is 
readily understood, for, as ODC of our fore
most coaches, be is interested in gridiron 
material. Also, it must be granted that he 
is l·ight when he says that the tendency is 
toward softening of life for young men, 
and for that matter, for olcler people, too. 

13qt how would lIIr. Roc)me apply his 
ideM to the great body of bdy' bt more 
than 15 per cent are physically able to fit 
into Mr. Rocknels ~leme of things . . 

The Rocj.<ne jdea may Pc all rigpt to pro
r}uee a great scoring machine, but It does 
not encompass aU there is to taking care of 
boys. 

I1Ir. Rockne ails to take into con, ideration 
thc fact that thc worlel is tending toward 
leisure. The problem today is to build 
character within that circle of luxury and 
lei/lure. To do that job requires JlIQrc tl1an 
the philO8Opby of Stagg, Yost, or Rockne. 
The football season lasts but three months. 

A Forward Step 
TilE citizens of Cedar Rapids are taking a 

forw/ll'd step in cooperation. The Com
lllel'cial club of that city recently sponsored 
a meeting at which it decicled to organize a 
chamber of commerce covel·ing Linn county. 
Each town is to have two repre,sentat~ves on 
the board of director, and its membersbip 
will include men from the entire county. 

Farmers will have a chance to give their 
opinions on commercial and po~itical ques
tions. The rural districts will cooperate 
with the wwns, and the whole cOllnty will 
be organized 'as a unit. A feeling of unity 
and understanding will exist_ Besides 
bringing the city and country together to 
discUHs such mutual queetions ' as paved 
roads, it will afford an 0ppol·tunity to get 
group opinions of farmers on fal'm relief 
bills before the legislature. 

If the state waterworks operators who 
meet herc next month can make improve
m llt in Iowa City's water supply, the con
vention will have cloue c.onsiderable benefit 

to humanit::y:::. ~~=~~== 

A Readable Library 
DOWN at the foot of Old 'apitol hill, 

thcre is waging a battle of magazines. 
"Maat Og ~finne," "The Theosophical 
Quarterly," and the "Slavonic Review" 
lire gradually replacipg the forces of such 
magazines as the "Ameriruill" and 
"Hearst's Co rmopolitan." 'I'll l~o)Ver be
hind the change is a regiment of university 
professors and graduate students. 

The la1llcntaQle tliing abou t the war is 
that, unless the tidc changes, thc magazine 
room of the reserve library will 800n be
come Il dust covered den of thesis seekers 
rathel' than a meeting place for univel'sity 
rcaders and current periodicals. Alrcady 
the tide is rapidly turning. 

Most new magaziqes are added at the 
requ~st Qtsome professor or graduate tu
'dent who has nothing save personal motives 
to prO.mpt his choice. Magazines that have 
thc 'Wl'gcfit sales vollune in America' anel are 
given the highest awards for literature in 
t4c ShPlt story field do not find a plp.ce OIJ. 
th.e shelves because the powers thae be'.haye 
decided that they are not" learned." 

IOl¥a is t4e ~tate of taJJ corn Iln~ farmers, 
yet only two fal'm Jlel'iodicals find their 
way into the reading room. Maybe it is 
because tbtl gEllduate ~tqdents are JlPt se
lecting rural slIbjects for their thesis, and 
protes OI'S have no agri()ulture courses here. 

Magazines of IIrt and '!pusic are not w be 
fbll'JiU on the shelves be~ause student.' like 
sucb.. thiQcgs so well that they develop the 
habit of' taking them home. At least, i.t 
shbws some indleation of what the stUdents 

, want. Sinctl t~e mind of man can cI'eate 
J3\lc'b. wonderful magazines maybe someone 
could invent sonl.eUiing to nail the 'maga
~ines down with. 

Profeisors apd graduate students are 
putting the magazine room of tbe re.&erve 
library p.aek into corsets. If tpe room wOlJl!i 
have more admirers it must adopt a more 
popular and ple~ilW d'ress~ 

$ , ~ I 

Radio religious services will never be 
popular, because the women can not see 
each othel"S hats.-Clinto1l He·rald. 

A puritanical Hangover 
A L~AGU~ of ministers in Chicago re

centiy set aside a day in March as a 
day of prayer for clean elections. On that 
clay the members of the respective churches 
are to meet at their places of worship and 
sing hYIlllls and pray that the citizcns of 
,Cbieago will get ouf ~nd D(jmi~te .good ~en 
for office in ¢,e eomi~ .primar~es_ . 
. "l'.bere ill f1~ 'old a~oIJl which ~ays, "~Vhe.'ii 
III Rome do as the Romans do," and, pel'
haps, if the able ministers would put all 
their energies in a rou~flg cllmpaign for 
cl,.~D.e1' pol~tie8, maJs,e ~e ~ood poHtical 
lipe~belil, and, at least, (1 ·wl/.~cen the members 
af their lethargic congregations. to their re
sponsibilities and duties as voters, they 
would be accomplishing more than by set
ting aside a doy of prayer. 

The resolution savors somewhat of those 
adopted by the old Puritans in days of "The 
Scorlet Lett.er." Rnt, nnlike thcir onCCR
tor!\, tbese Pllritans fail to a~eoJllpany their 
pl:Jij'ei'$ with IIctiQn, ' -

I CIuIIs and Fe"er 

VifaIlliri F 
On I-ho other harld: there should 

be no alarm telt at the display of 
a lcohol In the house of r epresenta· 
tlves last Ftllday. Th~ alcohol was 
merely for medicinal PUl·POseS. Most 
of the congressmen 'vere sick. 

The reason the congressmen were 
sick was becauso of Representative 
Purnell's speech on farm reUer the 
day before. The cong ressmen were 
sick at hearIng about farm reUef. 

Then yesterday they had to sit 
through II. dry lecture on prohibition. 
It there's anythIng worse than a 
dry leclure, It's a dryer one. 

Statesmen who give dt·y lectures 
have missed their calling. Their 
plaee Is In the modern unlverslty_ 

What the world needs today Is 0. 
lecture less lecture. Give Lester Hen· 
dersll'Ot, Inventol· of the motorless 
motor, a IItlle time-and see what 
happens. 

Mr. Hendershot might insist that 
to Invent a really leetureless leclure 
he would have to eat Vitamin F. 
Vitamin F Is what Dr. Herbert 
Evans of California university dis· 
covered th e other day. Dr. Evans 
Is a discoverer. He discovers vito.· 
mlns. 

Dr. Evans has a ~chnique ot his 
own when Il comes to discovering 
vitamins. He fits out a ship with 
vitamin huntet·s. Then I,e sets sall 
for Ihe Vitamin Islands. Tho Vita
min Islands are just souttl of Tnhltl. 
When he gets there, he looks 
through his telescope. If he sees 
a vitomln ho harpoons it. 

Vitamins don't like to be Ilarpoon
.ed. They put UD a 8Q uawk. "Put· 
tlng up a squawk" Is a bat'barle 
ceremony that vitamins perform. 
Atter the beating of tom-toms, they 
start out on a great "squaWk hunt." 
When they have killed enough 
Sq uawks they return to tilel!' native 
villages for the ceremony. 

To put up the squawk requires 0. 

squawk hanger. These are elected 
every four years, Ilnd It Is their 
ofCIclal duty to see that the squawks 
nre put up. 

So, when 01'. Evans and his ex· 
plorers came to the Vitamin Islands, 
the vitamins declared a "national 
emergency." They emerged, and 
directly 0,'. EVllns harpooned the 
vitamin, and sailed back to Amerl· 
co. with It. 

He nnmed It Vitamin F. 11 now 
hilS six of them-A, B , C, 0, E, nnd 
k' . He says when he geta up to 
twenty·slx he will start the study of 
Chinese. 

, So tal', according to Dr. Elvans, 
his vitamIns have given him I1ttle 
trouble. They 111'0 gentle, mUd·man· 
nered, and very easy to train. "A 
well·bred vitamin," ho says, "wlll 
make ' 0. splendid pet for any child. 
I think every homo shou ld have a 
vitamin that It could cherish and 
love. However, every vitamin should 
be first house·broken by an expel·t 
house·breaker." 

Thet'e Is 'Only one difficulty with 
the vitamIn. He Is sold to be Ilddlct· 
ed 10 t he saxophone. If America 
is to invite every and any vitamIn 
to Its shores, then s harper teeth 
must be put In the "Antl·Saxophone 
Act." OtherWise, the saxophone 
tl'lltf,lc would become a menace. 

The saxophone is a dope. H it 
is tak.,n In large q uantities it causes 
hYllterla, neuralgia, general weaken· 
Ing of tI,e synthesis, insomnia, an'd 
amnesia. A person who Is give n the 
sa.:l'9Ph,q.nc In large doses Is llable 
to tOI'get he Is clvlllzed and commit 
some dreadtul ci-lme. 

We have the example of a federal 
saxophone agent who killed two mb· 
torlsts. His defense was that he had 
noUced the real' springs of the auto· 
m,oblle were sagging. And he 
pr.omptly shot tho motorists. Later 
inesUgation proved that, Instelid 
of trafUcklng In saxophones, the mo· 
torilJls were carrying ukeleles. 80 
tar, there have been no restrictions 
placed.qn ukeleles. But the federal 
saxophone agent was freed and later 
commended for his vigilance. 

With the Illnux of vitamIns, Cal· 
Ifornia Is seriously conSidering 001" 
rillg them il'om Industrial entet-· 
prise In that state. It has been 
shown that a vitamin will work tor 

. less pay than a white laborer. This 
situation threatens 10 throw hun· 
dreds of thousands or workers out 
of jobs. The Ame t' lean Federatton 
of Labor has al ready resolved that 
"AmerIca should be for Americans; 
the Vitamin Islands for vitamins." 

California ,1eg'\slators also refer 
to what Is now known as "the vita· 
min peril." They pOint out that tbe . 
vitamins have been quietly building 
a large navy, and are even contem. , 
plating training their young men to 
be "good will ambassadors." It this 

, doesn't start another war, nothing I 
will. 

I 
There could be nothing worse lhon l 

a war against the vitamins. They 
al'e barbarous, foolhardy, and are 

• koverned by an unscrupulous king 
known as Kaiser Vitamin II. !fe l 
hates his mother, kills women and 
chlldren, and otherwise conduct!. 1 
himself as no selt.respectable vita· , 
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~~~;;;~;;;;;;;~~~~~~,~.;;~;~~~;;~ In fu ll length: the man possessed of In.. the city the Jnterests ot Ihe 
parents have »ccom\) secondary. 
There al'e occaslbl)al returns to 
Morning SlJn wIth the sense of dis· 
satls~acllon ~hat replacea the pleas· 
/lnt ea.gerness for seell)g an old home 
when one realizes ~hat the home :nil! 
changed. 
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Faculty Notice. 
ILLUSTRA.TED LEOTURE 

PrOf. J. V. Danes, dls~tl)gul8hed 8'eoioglst [!'Om Gz.echslo,'akia, wl1l give 
an illustrate<! [ectut'e In the geology lectul'e room III 4:10 p .m. Tuesday, 
March 6. The subject of the lecture will be "The Karst Phenomena-Lime 
stone Physl'?C'raphy." J. J. RUNNER. 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
Dr. J. V. D:J.llI!s of ihe Unlver~ity O( Prague will speak ,on "The Govern 

mont Qf CZeClho·Slovakla." In tbe chemistry audltol'lum on Irueltday, Ma rch 
G, at 8 p.m. BENJ. F. SIlAllffiAUGII. 

POSTI'O:<lE.IENT OF f/WLOSOrIDCAL CLUB 
1'l1e musical program Of the Philosophical club has been poatponed to 

Tuesday evening, IIfareh 20th. Thero will be no meeting on March 6th. 
J'lE;TH WELj:..MAN, president. 

HUMANIST 
Rumanlst society will meet 'Monday evening at the home of MI'. nnd 

M.rs. F. H. Potter. Prof. F. L. Mott will present a paper on AmerIcan 
Magazines frem 1865 to 1880. LOU V. WALKER, secrelary. 

BOTANY CLUB 
Room 408, pharmacy·botany building, Monday, MarCh 5, 4:10 p.m. Prof 

a. Shimek w11l1 toile ,on "The problem Of tne pI·a.1I-Ic." All lnw'eated are 
Invited Lo attend. • W. F. LOEllWlNO. 

Undergraduate Notices 
SI'ANlSH CLUB 

1'he Spl,loillh Clu~ will moot On '\V(!(lDcs(lay evening, March 7, at 8 p.Ol 
In the liberal urts dr!"'l'lng 1',0001. PrQf. E. K. Mapc;; will spe;:tl' on "The 
Monuments of Spain." C. L. CLARK, pt·csldcnl. 

1\IORRISON CLUB 
Morrison club wlH hold Its regular mecttng Sunday, March 4, at G IJ . .h 

Come and bring your friends. Mr. Crawford of the English dcpartment 
wl:1 speak to us. ELIZABETH DENNY. 

CORNELL COLLEGE I)INNER 
The Cornell college dinner wJJI be held at ¥oUdc's 11)./1 ;Friday, ~arCl\J 9, 

at 6 p.m, Please make ressl'vatlons by Wednllsdlty noon, by caUlng 'MI'S 
Ivan Sheeler, phone 3355·W, 01' Mrs. liat·1')' Terrell, phone 3767-W. 

II: E. 'l'ERRELL. 

STUDENT 'V()LU~TEEas 
Student Volunteers wiil meet at the MethodlHt student center Sunday 

at 8:&0 a.m. Wa.tI!on Davis will be In charge of the program. All Intet4 
ested persons are Invited 10 attend the meoting. IV AN '1'. SCHULTZ. 

,J&£S1011: OLUB 
The Flrcslde club, a student forum for the dlScUsHlon of ethical, philo 

sQphloal and rellgio)us pt'9blems meels Sunday at 7 p.m, at the Unitarian 
church. Leader: Prot. E. B . Reuter. Subject: "Rell~lon and Superst\ 
tIOD." ,olUlOI" L. TRELOAR. 

KAlWA. IJETA 
There will be a regular Kappa Beta meeting WednesQ.ay, March 7 

Everyone please be preijent a nd come Ilrepared to stay for the entil'e meet 
Ing. Very Importa'!t pusiness and election of officers, ·sci do not ask to be 
excused. KATHRYN SMITH, presIdent. 

OCT,\\'E THANET 
T,'lere will Pe a meetlnd of the Octave Thanet Li terary socIety Tues 

day, March 6, at 7:15 at the Iowa Union. (V.EJLIIl:A BOOKHART . 

CONGaEGATIONAL CHURCH PARTY 
There will be a ,box SoCial at the ~hurch SatUl·.lILY, Mat'oll 3, at 6 p .m., 

to be 'followed 'by slUnts and /,:a01e8. Girls please hQ,ve boxes' there by 5;50 
p.m. Everyone cordially Inliited. OOMllUTTElE. 

8IG1\M DELTA CHr 
There will be a meeting of Sigma Delkl. ChI Sunday at..3 I} .rn . tn the 

journalism building. I THEODORE r. KOOP, pl·esldent. 
- . <I. 

ATHESA 

a kindly understandJng and .eympa· 
thette intere~t for a ll humanity, but 
little glft.ed as a preacher; the worn· 
all , Mrs. Bonney, slow, capable, con· 
~Iderale where she does not under· 
stand, characterized by II. fine un· 
selflsb IndependenCe and total lack 
of sentimentllllty. 

Adolescont Problems 
One fo llows the minister's famny 

through line maze of twenty year's 
varied experiences told In leBs tIlan 
300 pages. Fred Bonney resigns his 
pastorshlp In th.e vU1age of ~ornlng 
Sun and accepts 0. posItiOn in a. small 
college where the Children are to "e 
given opportunities Cor education 
aDd culture . 

Here the real Interest of tho book 
centers In the two older chll· 
clren, ,Yarren and Sarah . W e trace 
th eir lives through on exasperatin! 
flow of rletaU . • IWn:;- thom from ao· 
counts of various otllor members of 
the family. and Ihe slOl'y Is fInally 
..e~olved lnto the ktol'Y or Sarah. 

We follQw Warren, gangling, awk· 
ward, painfully adolescent boy, pa. 
thetlc In his rebelllo.us loneliness In 
a. grou I> of acads/JIY ,and college 
young people who hurt },11)1 by lhelr 
Indifferel)ce a~d jll.Jes. He spends a 
summet· In a YeJ.lowstpne summer 
C'IolllP, . learns to 11an,qle hjs big body, 
kisses a girl from the kll,chen, comes 
back, and mal<es a success of col· 
lege. He becomes engaged to a 
charm In/: gIrl, and glv~ 'UP the am 
bltlon to be '11 grtlat musician thnt 
10neliAess tlll'Ust 1/Pon him. to be· 
come 0. Latin prqfess'lr. 

Homely Sac .... t cn 
Sarah , plain, bllJnt, "nattractlve, 

is J..ess sen~IU V.c • t'!lIon Wat'ren, but 

;co;:.TINUEP, PAGE . "COLUMN 11 

, 

T~E CIiA~CEL DRAMA 
at 

I, 

THIS AFTERNOON AT FIVE 
~ • 6 ~ 

O'CLOCK 
.\. 

"Whom ~es~s) Lov.ed" 
I I' ••• 

( 

CAST 

St. John ................................. ......... _ .. ....... John Beers 
i.' • 

Elizabeth _ ................................... Dorothea Bostwick 
" . .. . 

Salome ........... _ ................................ _ .. lsaj:lel ~upel 
.' f ., ! 

Mary .... _ .......................... _ .................... Edra Dahlin 
: t '. 

A Shepherd _ .... _ ...... _ ................ _ .... _.Marvin Wright 

Direction: Professor Vance Morton , 

)j 

, c= 

.. -

VESPERS I. 

5:15 , 'i 

Thero will be an Important meeting of the Athena Utsl'at·y society Sat-
urday, Ma l'ch 8, a(' 2 p.m., In tho flt'eplace l'Oom Ilt the Iowa U nion . "Thi .. ;rd Word I1rpm the Crol"/' . 

, HARnIET I. MAHNKE, president. 

FIRESIDE OLUB l\1y..'A~.from DuBo~. "Seven-Lalt WP'~'. 
The Fireside club of the Unltat'lan church will sponsor a clanco on ! 

Satul'day, March ~, .at'·9 p.,nl. All :stude nts we,lcome. T\"ent~·f1vc cents PRESBYTED"AN,CHUaCH \ I 
admiSSion. V,EL¥A 1>AftIS.~, 80cllll ~hnlrnV>!l. , . ~ '" I 

lJJll&P~JJJA . ,;.. . , ' i 
There will be 0. very Important lius1'l\es's meeting of lIe9perll" \l'ue8day,I .. ----------------------IJ!IIIIIP-~ 

.Murc h 6, at 7:15, in Hep·Zet 'hall. Bring narnell ' of ru~hees. All pledges ' I _ .-

mU.I be present. MARGARET f,lCru ... w, pr'!s¥;l\lnt. 

min should. =====~;::!::====== of all J owa mi/ll~ter jn a small town The Met~oAist .C~~i~ 
W e feel that Dr. Evans should 

be severely criticized for his work 1 
with the Vitamin". What the Vita. ; 
min Islands need Is a good mission- I 
ary from this religious country o~ 
ourll. We propose sending a boat. I THE BONNEY FAMlL),. ijy ijUUI 
load of missionaries to convert the I Suckow_ New l'o~: "do/tlll A. 
vitamin". Two boatloads of mission· , Knopf. %96 pages. ,%,,0. Itr8. 
nl·lp~. All Ih .rnI!l8lonnrl(!t! we have Into one book Rl,lth Suckow has 
.. ! . condensed twenty fomlatlve ,¥iBl'S 

-.F. L. O. fl'om the hlslorr at one famJl~' , th~tt 
I 

Building frolJl 0. nuiJls of everyday 
ll'l vlalltle&-so ' l1')al1Y that they 91'e 
often t1resoJ'l're-lbf 8\;;all BacI'lflces 
a nd deceptions, dlScllses Ilnd good 
fortune, the writol' has painted with 
docp rnlright \the lI'(Os of .Ix ordillary 
pOl'IIOn8, now tOjrethol', noW sella· 
\'lltE\d, but alWaY8 wIth f colJlmon In· 
terest In fhe thlngll 1,',('y once 
~hal'l'd. Itnd alwJ'ty8 working out theil' 
cI~s.1JJlje", . froOl thQ.t ~lIOu.r e. 

'l'hc ' futhel' and molhet' are drawn 

7:~Q, P. M. 
J A Reli~' ~UI Play~- . 

"The olorrLlbe'~ - . T) , 

Presented by the 'Student Volunteers of the 
UniverlJity of Iowa 

A Chorus of 100 Voices 
. , ~-
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The Constant Flame 
Now and then she caught tho Vile· 
j I1g eyes fixed on hC l' In a piercing 
sCI"u t lny; always It sent t ho I' d up 
her lhroat. On~e Bhe tcl t herself 
g l'owlng hysterlcnl as Kitten gave 
he!' a Uttle gl'lmncl'. 

Agnes l'efused lIl0 salad but that 
didn't matter. She could eat none 
of i 1 herself, She looked at the ter· 
rlble golden,oak buffet-Steve had 

did that? WJ,3,t was thero about 
lhls l!he fa iled to comp~ehend? 
.. Why?" she I<cpt a~l<ing he l'ijei f 
quite fiS she Md done when she was 
Q. vel'y 1I1t1e girl. 'Why?" 

The next day '!Ihe tried to per· 
Aufl.de hel'self thnt she hnd been 
over seneltlve. 'l'he flowel's came as 
usual; they oam'e for a weeft, In 
fact, before she arl'l\>ed at the shOll 
one monlng and found no box at the 

By WINIFRED VAN DtJZER 
2 .• 

CHAPTER XXXIX won\nl\; too pla in fOr their grand 
The sunroom waEl tinlshed now ways." 

8~d It was even prettier, Emily told "Oh, you're not! Nothing too 
bel'!lelf, thnn she had expected. All g rand for YOl' , dear. I want you to 
\!Jht alld bl\thesomeness, It seemed have everythl)\(!"," 
~,.,.ays the soft edge of mornIng "Everythlhg's hot for some, I 
'l>'lthln lhose glowing walls. mind the time YOUr p'oOI' fa ther-" 

There was a winding thread of "Deo.l'~t, pleaSe dOll"t think abou t 
green In the cushions and ha ngings; that, Just ta lk of othel' thillgs to· 
IUld joyous green ot early summer. night, won 't you? Just thIs ahct 
Alld lh~ green rugs she had placed tha t me way peoille do," 
about were \ike woodland moss on "A.b, well ," With a sigh, 
\he polished tloor. A happy room, Supposing Agnes should star't t 1\. 
Even Agnes was pleased with It. lug King of Steve and he'r eay'\'y 

Kingdon Coles was invited, He days with him. Emily could imag}ne 
would oome a Jiltle early 80 they his polite Interest, the ' ennui I)ehlnd 
C9uld trave an hour In the sun~om It. ' 
before they went downstairs 11>1" "But I ehouldn 't ttrel 80 about 
dinner. An hour watching the 1 ght him ," she thought, "The man I 'm 
dltIe to the tar edge of the river a nd going to marry-why, I sho\lld be 
Uugei' on the Tarrytown hills as t he glad he Is coming, I should wish 
Bun dropped down the west, him to meet my people a nd see my 

And perhaps If he asked her vtlle home, Yet I'm al l on edge, I don't 
theY ~t there she would set a wecl· I<now-can't understand-" 
ding dftY. This UlOught frightened She swept and dusted the IJvlr'lg 
~tr a. little; stili there was no use rOom; there was a moment when she 
pittlnt It oft. Feel differently, pro· considered taking away the el'o· 
blblt, with eV'el'ythlng settled a nd ebeted tidies. But a bit of Indepen· 
A~es won over. dence stopped this, 

Agnes hadn't said much about "H he does n't like me in spite of 
lIariy lately bilt then he ha dn't those he doesn't care enough to 
bftn droWlng In sb frequently sInce marry me, Going to a ll this bother, 
he'd been In .JUdge Mor'row's otftce. feeling so-but I sUPDose most girls 

She came home at noon a nd began do the same, Natural to want to ap· 
to mak~ Preparations. There "'!Is t o pear your best." 
be Mn\-yIBnd chlcken tor dinner af· She had told him th e way to th e 
I~ h. recipe F'rances Halden ' had house, "I live on The HIII-" blush· 
glv~n\ ~~r and sh'e had to brlng tt hls Ing a little, But he didn 't know 
to readiness as well as the dressing regional distinctions In Lyall ; that 
for the salad, Agnes did not ap· meant nothing, . 
prove 'tlte dl'esshlg, Shortly after five she expected 

"Bdt:you'll ea t a Uttl e of it, Muz him a,nd. put, on her prettiest biue 
darllnll?· .It ~vou\d look 80 funnf if I {l'ock ' and brushed her hall' till It 
roll ~ldn't." shone like a nimbus. Then she sat 

"yOli c~ l 'e much what this man In t he sunroom to wa it. 
:nks, EInIJ1Y? 1 'm a plain old It ",as 11a lf 'paltt six when she 

• 
. - I. C. H. S . 

"'Julllor Cia •• Play 
"CAPT AIN KIDD, JR." 

3·Act Farcial Adventure 

Tuesday Evening, March 6 
Sd5 olClock 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

Tickets at Whet's No.1, 75c and $1.00 

I • •. 

As You 
Like It 

I 

There are ,many cuts of meat 
and often several are called the 
same. 

J 

However, fOil will {IRd our but· 
cher always wilUpg to heJp you 
select your meat-give you just 
the cut you want and prepare it 
as ynu like it. 

Pohler's 
GR'OCERIES ~EATS 

, 

Dubuque ·at l~wa AV,en1le 

U's picnic time a/:'IIIIl, 

Jlihat's bill time, )'lIu ·h'"'''' wiuin )'1111 ~p11l tcrhbn· 
nile lin your SUlldlly Jsult , OJ' IIIl1!be ~It doWn ~h d 
raspberry pie, 

Wheli &lIoS4i' t"lltg~ ,lm'lIen, ~1M!ri!'i\ only dntJ Ullng 
to du-flend tile plonlc elothes to Paris C10llUtlrs, 

l!IIU'1J 00 imrpi1l1ild, flo .. Mr, u,tbnt ad" ~Ijj 1",1\161'8 
van rellHlve .stftlllll 'rqnl cololhln., .Evilb .!III dl&lntio!lt 
drellllM call be Illilele itt look like hll", 

Par~':' Clean~r~ 
Phone 68 

bought It YClU'S M.ck and It had 
heard Ills cal' tu r ning Into the strange Ultle shelVeS nnd dust'catch· 
street. 13y this tlmo sho was In a Ing curlicues of wood-alld wished 
fover or Ilerve~; the sunset was aU she was dead, 
over and their bright haul' vanl~hed. Eventually Aghes /!'aId the thing 
Besides the dinner would be spOiled; Emily someway know was comin g. 
Agnes had lJeen keeping It Wal'm to "I'v~ a /:ood daughter in Emmy, 1\11', 

the very limIt of cnduwn ce. They ColeR. She's tal,en care of us since 
wou ld have to eat first a nd sit in h l' father died," 
the sum'O'om afterward; she tried to "Yes inoecd. Shc's 0. brave little 
'c'OmfOrt herself with tile thought kid," 
that bel' lights th ere S'lhe a lovely It was sinceI' enough but Emily's 
gl\hv. strained imagination f<l\.md a note 

All of this rushed from he~' mind Of condescension. Certainly Kln'g's 
at sight. Ilf the blank incredUlity in usual 10verJ1ness w'\s ubsent as he 
his face. ' fo llowed hel' intl. the living }'oom 

"So lhls is ~he place! Ca.me up while Agnes and Kitten gathered 
here once but ' thougbt 'I was mis· up the dishes. 
taken." H e put .out hIs h and, stil i , It didn't seem worth' while to take 
uncertaiilly, ''Eo\v al'e you?" him up to the sunroOln after that . 

"Come in, King, do. I wondered And when he I'cmemberecl, all a t 
what had hap]Jened." once, that he must leave early sh e 

She led him Into the living room rose quickly and wallied with him 
and he sat down be(ore the crayon to the door, 
portrait. She saW 111m turn his He gave her a hasty lelss amI She 
eyes, n look of pain sweeping his s tood there In the dark listening to 
[ace, \Vhen Agnes came a nd he ex· the sound of his motor g rowing 
ecuted his low, foreign bow over fai nt Clown the s treet. Then she 
her hand, Emily was acutely can. c ,'ept upstairs and sat with her ' 
scious of hw mother's embarl1lSs. head on th rounded wicker table 
ment. a nd a ll the undraped windows of 

H e was elabol·a.le ly coul'teous. He the sunl'oom slared at h er like curl· 
went far out of tho way to make QUS eyes. 
conversation a nd Emily- was' grate. Such a happy thing sho had plan· 
tul fO I' this. She'd have eve" been ned-and n ow the place h eld only 
willing to have listened to one ot bewilderment .• 
Agnes' r eminiscences So tense did It wasn't thftt she telt a great 
th e evening become before the din. love fol' King. But he'd seemed to 
ner was over, cal'e-tO want her so. And he came 

She cou ld think of nothing to say, like a st ranger a nd scrutinized her 
Something, she knew, WllS wrong across thc table. 
but whft~ it was ~he couldn't gucss, 'Vllat was he thlnl<ing when he 
==z::::= 

UNITARIAN 
CIIUReH 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Service 10:45 

Subject: ) 

,. 

Is 
Punishment 

F"tile? ,';" 

STILL ' • 
PLAYING-

Rent a TypewriteI' 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
il So. Clinton 

New 
Show! 

dM~ , 
She telephoned his o.fflce In the 

af tel'lloon but they said he was out. 
She received a note lhen, ,He 

was busy now with new shows open· 
Ing; he was sOl'ry but he wouldn't 
I)e able to visit Lynll fo r b. time, Had 
they, pel'haps, mMe a mistake? She 
\VaS such It fine little friend he ,'vas 
sure s'he'd understa\1d. And he reo 
nH'Ilned hers sincerely. 

It was like a 'lilnp III tile face, tha t 
note. Sh'e I'ead It twice before she 
tore it in to tiny pieces and sent 
them drifting Into the wastebask'ct . 

(To Be Continued) 
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'tuesday 
Wednesday 

TIte Boys Who Gave You 
the Big Laughs in "The 
Gay Retrejlt" and "What 
Price Glory." 

Ted 
McNamara 

Sammy Cohen 
with 

Madge Bellam~ 

in 

"C II " o een 
An Hilarious Irish Comedy 

And That Cast! 

Last Times 
Wednesday 

Continuous Shows 
"Menjou" As a Musician Who Lives His 

Song of Love--

TO-pAY 
-L.'lst 'fit\les-

M-O-N-Jj-A-Y! 

".Just as We 
Teld You" 

Everything you ex
pect and then some! 

Late NeWR 

UBi.cl<" 

Om' QWll 

Il rrltpsOI1 

Matinees ................... ~Oc 
Nights ........................ l>Oc 
Kids ........ , ................. lQc 

Big 
'ul'prise! 

-Awaits Vou
Watch Tuesday 

Morning's Iowan! 

lin", could he 
pusslbly thh~k 
or the gil'l he'd 
left behll)d with 
this luring fig· 
ure continually 
befure him ? 

-In
"JUST THE 

TYP,E 

L .\TI'j NEWS . 
l 'Ual'den 

Orchestra" 
/\11 Day 

~nllday. 

The Surprise 

of Surprises! 

Page S. 

Marie C. Burger 
Granted Divorce 

by Judge Popham 

ton lIlnek against A. D. and Fred F T URE EVENTS IN IOWA C1 '1' li' 

Juuge n " G, Popham granted Mo.· 
l'le C, BU1'ger 11 divorce f l'Om Edward 
R. Burger, 916 N, Dodge stroet, yes· 
tel'ddy on the gt'ou nds of habitual 
dl'unken'css nnd cruol nnd Inhuman 
:reatmcnt, Tho case was contested 
by the defendant. 

The custody of the three min r 
Children ,,,n8 g iven to lIf"s. Blll'gel', 
lllel sh~ is nllowed $320 a year a ll · 
many until the chlldl'c n fi re of age. 
-ProvisIon Is made In the decrce by 
which thQ ftith er m!lY see the chll , 
dren !It stated Intel'vn ls. The hOll SO' 
bold gOl}ds were also given to Mrs, 
Burger. ' 

'fhe Burgel'S wore married in Oe· 
lober , 1921, a nd lived together until 
last Jallua l'Y, 

Rulings Upon motions In various 
othel' cases have been made by 
Judge Popham. In the CMe of An· 

Th'Om!lS fOl' a deCl'eo cstllbllB~ng 

a n 'a~cment ot lIm inage, the de
fenda nts' motion (01' '" :110"0 spe· 
clflc s tatement Wil~ overruled . 

A motion fO l' a mOl'e apeclrlc sta te· 
n1~nt was sustained In the caso of 
Adam Scheetz :Lgalnst Leo Gl'lffln 
rol' A. judgrnc.nt of $28g and Q lien 
on cortai 11 j)l'em laeM, 

A motion to cancel the action in 
(h" case ot Joh n Pavellta ng Inst 
Georg(, .t. Pri_Iel' anel n g'lnn. Pl'iz· 
leI' was overruled, The s uit Is for 
" payment of '11,252,50 for cm'· 
t n I n property, 

Ca"Cq 23 .275 n n~ 23,142, both in · 
volvlng ,John Shl'ad~r as plnlntlCf 
n nel Potel' Rogcl's at a l ns defend · 
a nts, and nami ng the ~am e issues 
were con"3ollelated on a motion by 
one Of the defendants. 

In the $1,343,80 dnmage s ui t fOl' 
Injuries received in a n auto acciden t, 
fil ed ngaJnst Mrs, Arthu r J . Cox 
a nd Thomas Cox by Arthur Bald· 
win, a motion to strike was over· 
ruled and a. motion for more spe· 
clflc st atement was sustained. 

NEW SHOW 

Today 
, AND MONDAY 

Continuous 'Shows All Day Today 

A Blo~d·Cbilliill 
Killing Mystery 

Come Prepared 
to be 

SHOCKE[)! 

HORRIFIED! , 
ICast Includes: 

Edmund 
Lowe 

(Sergeant Quirt of 
"What Price 

Glory") 
LEILA HYAMS 

NORMAN 
TItEVOR 

GUSTAV 
SEYFFERVITZ 

If you have weak 

nerves, stay away from 

"The AI)e and the Wiz

ard," but if you like a 

picture with a punch to 

it-a picture t hat will 

keep you ri~ht on the 

edge of your seat for 60 

minutes, with your heart 

so far up in your throat 

most of t he time that 

YOll wouldn't dare cough 

for fear of losing it

then go see this one! 

THE 

APE 
-and-

THE ORGAN 

VanBibber Comedy;, 

"MOl' HOUSE 
HAZEL" 

'-(HE 

Prices 10c-5nc 
But Only 

Z5 
With n 1\1erehanls' 

Ticket! 

March 1 ~-SC1hool 
March J3., 14 , 

League of WOlllell 
tlon, 

boal'cl clc.ctlon . 
a)\(1 15-Sta lo 
VotOl'S ce nven, 

March 28-Democmlle cauc uses, 
Apl'1( 24-Enstern Dlstl'lct Library 

meeting, 
April 24 and 25-Dlsu'lct Conven· 

tlon Of Rotary, 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
From 1 :30 to 11 p. m. 

also Monday 

Join the Sight-Seeing 
Trip to Paris-That Will 

Open Your Eyes 
With a Wonderful Cast 

of Actors 

ReB. Warner 
Lois Wilson 
Clive Brook 

Lilyan 
Tashman 

In a Fast Moving French 
Comedy-Drama 

-"'::also showing
LATEST PATHE NEWS 

FABLES 
HAL ROACH 

SELECTED COMEDY 
Afternoons Except S ulHlay 

SOc·lOe 
Evenings and SUlHlay Afternoons 

50c,lOc 

--

COMING 

Tuesday 
Three-On a Tropic 
Isle-- iQne- a W 0-

'man-See What 
Happened 

~'South 
Sea 
Love" 

with 

Pats~ Ruth Miller 

, , 

also showing 
Latest Pathe News 
Screen Snap Shots 
Hal Roach Comedy 
Mterl}oons, $Oc-10c 
Evenings, 50c-l0e 

? [t 

EMCLERT 
.' I '~ c:: A ,T /? "-

-COMING-

Wednesday 
"Underworld Lead
er and Cabaret Own
er" 

'--------~..--.~-=--=,·--~----...... ....;.;---.L'Use the Daily IOW.8l1'1 Want,~d Colul1U1s 
j , , 
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Minnesota Swimmers Sink Hawkeye Aggregation, 40 to 23 ' ______________________________ ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ ______ ~--------------------d &~ 

Carter and King 
Shatter Records 
m Gopher Meet 

Thorpemen Disqualify 
10 Medley Relay; 

Win Sprints 
A team from the state of 10,000 

lakes drowned the Hawkeye swim· 
mers In their own pool last night 
40 to 23. But ror all the difference 
In the 8co,·es. the meet WIUl close 
a nd hardfought from begInning to 
end, the Gophers Winning most of 
their victories by 8cant margins. 

"NIck" Carter, Iowa captain, 
hroke his own university record In 
the 200·yard breast stroke by a fu U 
second. clipping off lhe distance In 
2:42. 6. Fl'ed King also smashed his 
own universIty mark In the 150-yard 
hn.ckstroke, being clocked In 1:49.5 
for the race. 

l\foody, a Double Winner 
Moody, veteran Oopher splasher, 

captured fll'sts In both the 40-yard 
free style races and his t eammate, 
Lucke. bettered the university mlU'k 
In the 430·yard free style by 5.2 sec
rmds. The Minnesotans also shat· 
tered marks in both the relays but 
were dlsQ.uallfied In the 300·yard 
me(]ley because Captain Sum Hll1 
turned on his side While swimming 
t hp backstroke. 

The small orowd Which witnessed 
t he meet got Its first tbrlll of the 
eVl'nlng when Captain Hili of Min
nesota touched the finIsh line 
inches ahead of Petersen, the 
l ownn. to win the 160·yard relay. 

Carter Br'eaka Own Mark 
Carter eet his new breast stroke 

ma.rk after one of the olosest 
races ever contested In the local 
pool. Purdy and Bayers of the In
vndet·s a nd Goldman, the other Iowa 
ent"ant, s tayed with the lIawkeye 
"aptaln throughout the enth'e dis· 
to ncp a nd he finished with Rca rcely 
a y,wd lead. Purdy bested Goldman 
ror second by the scantes t oC mar· 
g-Inn. 

The Gophers had a n easy time 
winning the 440·yard race but Tur
hntl of Iowa and Crocker of :Mlnne· 
Hota hattled for second position , 
Wilich the visitor flnaJly won. 

Slaymo ker of Iowa ma naged to 
}::"et second In th e fancy diving event 
I'l,t t he two other places went to 
Skobba and Matson ot the Mlnne· 
Muns. 

Gophers Take Rela.y 
'I'he s ummary: 
l"on-vArd ,·plnv- Won by Minnesota 

'The Book World 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGlil '1 

hel' quiet tenacity r esembles that of 
her motJ1er. Again there Is the pain· 
ful attempt at a djustmen t with less 
f\lCCeSs than Warren has met. It ls 
not until Sarah, athletic, Intellectual, 
des pisI ng "cute" girls, Is nearly 
tIl rough college that she "eallzes 
within herself a n Indefinable long· 
Ing for the companionship of men, 
(tnd she Is peculiarly satisfied by the 
llroposal of an InSignificant student 
,,','lom "he despises and repulses. 
. .she goes to Chloago to enter 80clal 
worl< and Is called home by the ill· 
neas ot her mother, who dles a nd 
Sarah remains at home to care for 
)le,· fatber. 

l'h e war enters rather weakly; 
there Is 0. marriage of a sister, the 
<lenth ot 0. brother at the front, a 
1ketchy detached picture of the cam· 
' H'H, It desultory obal'll.cterlzatlon of 
:. . younger family members who 
torm a medloc"e "Intelligentsia" 
with whiCh Sarah becomes Identl· 
fled . The father marries again IUld 
Sarah returns In her deliberate, com· 
l)ctent way to Chicago. 

The chronlcle .stops, much o.s It 
began with no very Important incl· 
dentll. We haVe met 0. lot of pea· 
pIe, characterized ·by 'faithful details 
at dress and action, drawn accurat'l
Iy trom the small town and small 
colle«e lite whIch Rullb Suckow, 0. 
nllnlster's daughter, knows InUma te
Iy. We teel we know them Quite 
well. They are average people In 
a n average book. 

(Morris, Waldprllch, )foody, s. Hili); 
second, Iowa (Crookham. tewnrt 
Turbett, Petersen). Time 1:11..4 

200·yard breast stroke-Won by 
Carter (I); second PUJ-dy ()f); thlril, 
Goldman (1). Time 2:42.C. (N w 
unIversity record). 

40·ynrd tree style-Won by Moody 
(M); second, Hili (M); third Stewart 
(I). Time :19.3. 

Lucke W j us 440 
HO·yard free style-Won by 

Lucke (M); second, Crocker (M); 
third, Turbett (I). Time 5 :32.4. 

150'yard backstroke - "Won by 
KIng (I); second. Patlle (M); third. 
Wilke (M). Time 1:49 .5 (New unl· 
verslty record). 

100·yard free style-Won by 
Moody (M); second. Walderllch , (M); 
third, Stewart (I). 'flme :56.2 

Fancy diving-Won by Skobba 
(111) ; second, Slaymaker (I); thIrd, 
Matson (1\1). 

300·yard relay-Minnesota, win· 
nlng team, disqualified. Second, 
Iowa (Pattie, Carter, Petersen). 

Irish Win Title 
in Cinder Meet 

Marquette Star Takes 
Mile in Record 
Time of 4:25 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., March 3 (AP) 
-Notre Dame r epeated Its teat ot 
last year by taking the second an
nual central Intercollegiate Indoor 
track and field meet toda y in a 
thrilling finish, The Irish, Michl· 
gan State a nd Marquette were sep· 
al'ated only by one point untll the 
last event. The' Irlsb score was 
27 1·3; Michigan State was second 
with 22 1-3 and Marquette third with 
19 1·3, Fourth place was shared by 
Ohio Wesleyan university and Mich· 
Igan normal college. 

Tbree unannounced athletes from 
small colleges Sut'prised the tl'ack 
enthusiasts by putting on th e best 
performance of the afternoon In the 
high jump. Cline of Centra l State 
Teachers, McIntosh of Monmouth 
and Abernathy of St. Xavier hung 
up a new record for t he meet when 
they tlcd for first honors at the 
height of G feet, 43 inches. The other 
record stood at even 6 feet. 

Elder Ties n«:ord 
The Individual honors went to 

Jack E lder of Notre Dame, Dwight 
Kane of Ohio '''esleya n and Pflieger 
of Marq uette. 'rho Irish f lash lIeo 
the world indoor record for the s ixty 
yard dash, 6 1·5 seconds, twice in 
the afternoon. 

Kane established a new record tor 
the sLxty live yard low hurdles when 
he paced the barriers in :07 1·5. He 
also took first place In sixty yard 
high hurdles when he went over 
the timbers In :0 7.8, tying the cent· 
ra.J mee t record. 

Pflieger Wins !\Ille 
Pflieger outstepped all his com· 

petitors in both the one mile a nd 
two mile runs, and hung up 0. new 
meet time of 4:25.4 tor the mile dis · 
tance. 

Parks of Drake, took second p lace 
In the 60 yard daah, behind Elder. 

In the 75·yard low I1m'dles, Pen· 
quite at Drake picked up a third 
place behind Kane ot Ohio Wesley· 
a n and Spence of Detroit. 

Notre Dame won the mile relay, 
In 3:31.2, with Grinnell college sec
ond. 

Brunk or Drake place~ fo urth In 
the h igh jump. 

Chicago Cubs Play 
First Diamond Bill 

AVALON. Santa. Catalina Island, 
lI1arch 3 (AP}-The Chicago Cubs, 
held Indoors t his morning by heavy 
I'alns, scampered out of doo,'s In the 
afternoon t oday tel put on their firs t 
Intra-club gamo. The Yannlgans 
ga Ve the' regu Ia.rs a 9 to 2 drubbing 
In the p''8.ctlce co ntes t whlcb was 
played on a heavy diamond. 

SherIff Blake, playing on the Yan
nlgans nine smashed out a homer 
with two men on bases. Welch 
started on the mound for the regu· 
lars a nd weathered tbree Innlnp. 

Our First Drive 

OUR first spring drive to ac
tually show local sports fans 

that this is the "Store For Sav
ings" 

Starta Tomorrow! 
Special 

Extra Quallty 
Indoor Baseball $1.75-
WilUam.lowa ISupply 

Hawk Basketeers 
Move to Purdue 
for Final Game 

Harrison and La~on 
Play Last Games 

for Old Gold 
Defeated la8t night by Wisconsin, 

tbo Hawkeyes make a long jump to 
Lafayette, Ind., where they will tin. 
Ish the season against Purdue, who 
must win to finish In a tie for th~ 
conference championship. 

There Is little chance fOl' an Iowa 
victory. Purdue will be playing to 
share title honors, while for the 
Hawks It will merely be another 
game of 0. disappointing season. It 
would be asking too mu ch to have 
the Hawks spoil 0. perfectly good 
record for the Boilermakers. 

Harrlson, Lawson Through 
The contest will mark the passing 

of "Pops" Harrison and "Freddy" 
Lawson, both of whom complete 
their competition a fter three years 
on the Iowa squad. "Pops" played 
a regular forward on the t eam that 
tied for the championship In 1926, 
but the next year was relega ted to 
the bench by the stellar playing of 
Twogood. ThIs year the little tel
low was shifted to 0. guard and he 
played a consistent game until he 
spra ined an ankle which once more 
forced him to the sidelines. 

Lruwson was 0. valuable substl· 
tute for two years unlll this season 
he blossomed out Into a fun f ledged 
regular, leading the team In Bcor· 
ing up to the time he experienced 
scholastic difficulties which kept 
him out Of three conference games. 

Plunkltt for! Law80n 
Wh ile "Freddy" studied, Plunkltt 

steppod In to usurp his honors, and 
contln ued to do sO even atter he 
was again declared eligible. 

Aside from the fact that a Victory 
Is Imperative to Purdue, the only 
thi ng interesllng is the number of 
points Wilcox will IIcore . "Rags" 
has 0. chance to !lnlsh high among 
the leading scorers, and he will b" 
out to ga.rner all the pOints possible. 

Probable ilne·up : 
IOWA PURDUE 

Twogood (cl ___ _ RFIRF ........ Cummlns 
Plunkltt .......... LFILF ........ Ha.rmeson 
Wilcox _ ............. _.CI C __ ............ Mul'phy 
David ......... ..... LGr LG.... . ... Schnalter 
Kinnan __ ____ ._ .. RGI RG .......... Kemmer 

Wuhington Wins, 35-21 
ST. LOUIS, March 3 (<\P)

Washington university basketball 
quintet ou tclassed the Kansas Ag
gies 115 to 21 here tonight aCter bold· 
Ing t he scoring honors throughout 
the entire contest. The winners had 
a 10 to 8 advantage at the ha lt. 

Morningside Wins 
SIOUX CITY, March 3 (AP) 

Holding Des Moines university 
cagers to but two field goals 
throughout the game, Morningside 
college basketball team won an easy 
victory here tonlgh t , 44 to 13. Means 
scored 18 pOints for Mornlngside. 

Pitubarg Pirates Rest 
PA'80 ROBLES, Cal., March 3 

(A P}-BatterY men at the Pi~tB' 
burgh Pirates got 11 brief limbering 
up workout th!s afternoon after 
thplr morning session had been 
called off by rain. Coburn Jones, 
20 year old rooklc, from Denver, 
without previous professional expe· 
"Ience, has created a sensation by 
his sparkling play In the lnneld. 

MINNEAPOLIS, March 8 (AP)
Gustavus Adolphus of St. Peter to
night won the state coilege confer· 
ence basketball championship, de
feating Augsburg of MinneapOlis, 
37 to 82, for Its nin th consecutive 
victory of the se9.8on. 

Skienmen Keep 
Lead in Rough, 

Fast Encounter 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

Clearman was taken from the aen. 
lor class team for the job. 

",ones Scores Nine Poptta 
Another tall sharpshooter, who 

aided greatly In putting the skIds 
under the city high bOYIi was Dean 
Jones. He crashed through with 
Caul' baskets and a tree throw, 

Dennl.. watched the second half 
from the bench atter a hectic !lrst 
halt, In wblch he hacked (lulte tree
Iy. 

Moffitt was the main cog In the 
Red and White defense, taking the 
ball otf the bank board time atter 
time and dribbling the whole length 
Of the floor only to have the ball his 
all four corners of tbe hoop rather 
than the cente,·. 

DeCeating Grant high of Cedar 
Rapids, 83-S1, U High placed In the 
finals. Iowa CI ty played as are· 
sult ot an 18·17 victory over Brook· 
lyn In tbe afternoon. 

Summary: 
U. High FG FT PF 

H unter. rt ................ _ ............. 1 1 2 
Jones, If ................... __ ._ .. ____ .... .4 1 2 
Blackmere, c ....... ___ ......... _ .... 6 2 2 
Johnson, rg .................... __ ...... 0 1 I 
Dennis, Jg ..................... ......... 0 2 4 
Meyers, 19 .............................. 0 0 2 

Totals ... _ ........... ................. 11 7 13 
Iowa. Oity FG FT PF 

E"be, rf .. .......... ....... ____ .... __ .. _ .. 3 3 3 
B. Brown, It ......................... . 3 0 1 
Clearman, c .................... . __ .. ... 1 0 B 
D. Brown. rg ....................... _0 4 1 
MoffItt, 19 ....................•........ _1 3 3 

o1la.ls _ ........ ................ ........... 8 10 11 

(By The Associated Press) 
A new king of Iowa high school 

basketball teams will be crowned In 
the state tlnals at Iowa City two 
weeks hence, Muscatine, 1927 cham. 
pion, bavlng fallen by the wayside 
IUl slxty·four Sq uads won the right 
yesterday to r epresent thirty-two 
sections In the eight district tourna. 
ments to be held next week. 

Wapello deth"oned Muscatine 22 
to 21; In the final game at the Win· 
field sectional In dlstrlct 1 and In 
the district meet will have to con
t end with Burlington, last year's 
I'unner up, and Ottumwa, conqueror 
of Oskaloosa, runner·up in the '27 
state consolation round. 

BurlIngton WIII8 
Burlington, which lost the final 

game to MuscatIne by 24 to 21 last 
year, won the Mt. Pleasant sectional 
C1o.ss A tourney by defeating Mt. 
Pleasant 20 to 16. The Ottumwa·Os· 
ka loosa score was 24-20. 

Vinton, last year's third place 
winner In the state. continued In the 
chase by takIng Its own sectional, 
defeating Washington higb of Cedar 
Rapids, 14 to 4. 

Three more of the 1927 "big eight" 
advanced to the district meets, but 
Ida. Grove, last year's district 7 
champion, lost in the Clnal at Maple
ton to Holstein, 24 to 22. Missouri 
Valley won by the low score ot 8 to 
5, over Harlan at the latter's sec· 
tlonal. Boone copped Its sectional 
by downing Ames, 37 t 19. Spirit 
Lake also was winner at Its own 
party, defeating Estherville 36 to 
19. 

Cl88s "A" Schoola 
All of last year's "bIg eight" were 

class A schools-those havI ng m ore 
than 100 pupils enrolled, and It reo 
mains to be seen whether they can 
contlnue their supremacy when both 
classes scramble next week In the 
district meets. 

Outstanding Class B games to· 
night were Blairstown 's 33·29 over· 
time victory over Deep River a t 
Marengo In DIstrict 2; Gilman's con· 
vlncing 32·14 win ve.. Farrar at 
Newton In District 6; Lawton's 
equally one·slded victory over 
Bronson , 36 to 14, at Sioux City 
District 7. 

BOSTONIANS 
Shoes foreMen 

GLADDEN YOUR FEET 

:r PLEASE YOUR PURSE 

The new shades and .hapes for Spring 

now available . , _.-u.( 

$7 to $11 
When better shoes are built they' will 

still be Bostonians. 

Basketball Scores 

(By The AssoclKted Pre!lS) 
At Oskaloosa: 

Class B-SemJ-flnals: Martins· 
burg, 20; Barnes City, 19. Sears· 
bora, 25; Bussey, 16. Finals: Mar· 
Unsburg, 32; Searsboro, 10. 

Clo.ss A-Seml-flnals: Oskaloosa, 
2S; Knoxville, 17. Ottumwa, 49; No
villa, 10, F1nals: Ottumwa, 24; Os· 
kaloosa., 2 O. 
At Mt. Plea8a.nt: 

Cio.sll B-Seml.tlnaJsi Olds, 27; 
BIrmingham, 10. Danvllle, 42; Sa
lem, 13. Finals: Olds, 37; Danville, 
ao. 

Class A-Finals: Burlington, 20; 
Mt. Pleasant, 16. 
At WlDfIeld: 

Class B-Seml-flnals: Wyman, 12; 
Cotter, 11. Huron, 31 ; Wayland, 30. 
Finals: Huron. 18; Wyman, 11. 

Class A-Finals: Wapello, 22; 
Muscatine, 21. 
At CentervUle: 

Class B-Seml-flnals: Troy. 22 ; 
Cambria, 17. Sewell, 29 ; CUo, 26. 
FlnaJs: Sewell, 38, Troy, 18. 

Class A-Seml.flhal~: Albia, 40; 
Corydon, 19. Centerville, 24; Farm
ington, 20. Finals: Albia, 32; Cen
terville, 16. 

DISTRICT 2 
At Vinton: 

Class B-Seml.fln>\ls: 1I1artelle, 26; 
Alburnett, 17. Dysart, 28; Palo, 18. 
Finals: Dysart, 39 ; Martelle, 27. 

Class A-Finals: Vinton, 14; Ced
ar R a [>lds (Waahington high) 4. 
At Tipton: 

Class B-Semlrtnals: Calamus, 17; 
Stanwood, 16. E lwood, 28: Lost Na
tion, 32. Finals: Calamus, 21; Lost 
Nation, 9. 

CllUls A-Semi·f!nal s: Davenport, 
31; Tipton , 14. Clinton, 28; Lyons, 
17. Finals: Clinton, 24; Davenport, 
14. 
At IIlarengo: 

C1a.ss A-Seml-flnals: U HJgh, 
Iowa City, 23; Grant high , Cedar 
Rapids, 21. Iowa City, 18 ; Bt"ooklyn 
17. FInals: U High, 27; Iowa City, 
26. 

Class B-Seml-flnals: Blairstown, 
19; Keystone, 12. Deep River, 27; 
Ladora, 13. Finals: Blairstown, 33; 
Deep River, 29. 
A. Keota: 

Class A-FlnaJs: Washington, 36; 
Sigourney, 19. 

Class B-Finals: Lone Tree, 25; 
West Chester, 20. 

DISTRICT :I 
At Oelwein: 

ClaS8 B-Semi·finals: Volga City, 
24; Elgin, 14. Edgewood, 37; El
kader , 19. Finals: Volga CIty, 25; 
Edgewood, 13. 

Class A-Finals: Oelwein, 28; Fay
ette, 7. 
At Wu,verly: 

Class B-SemHlnals: Aplington, 

84; Hansell, 24. Dunl,erton, 30; Trl· 31; Randolph, 22. T" eynor, 14; 
poH, 26 (overtime). Finals: Apling· Riverton, 8. 1'lnals: Underwood. 28; 
ton, 21; Dunkerton, 19_ Treynor, 17. 

CllUls A-Seml·flnals: Clarkeville, Class A-FInals: Tabor, 20; Abra-
20; Hampton, 18. Teachers High , ham Lincoln, Council Bluffs, 4. 
Cedar Falls, 25; Cedar Falls, 14. At Harlan: 
Finals: Teachers HIgh, 22; Clarks· Class A-Semi-flnals: Harla n, 16 ; 
ville, 17. Avoca, 11. Missouri VaUey, 24; 
At New Hampton: Oakland, 5. Finals : Missouri VaI-

Class B-Seml·flnals: Lawler, 32; leY, 8; Harlan, 5. 
Floyd, 29. Alma, 24; Rudd, 15. Class B- Flnals: H a ncoc1<, 21; 
Finals : Lawler, 19; Alma, 13. Shelby, 15. 

Class A-Semi-finals: Osage, 23; At Atlantic: 
Charles City, 20. New Hampton, 28; Class A-Semi-flnals: Atlantic, 25; 
Oseco, 26. Finals: New Hampton, Greenfield, 19; Guthrie Center. 27; 
28 ; Osage, 25, Casey, 15. FlnaJs: . Atlantic, 26; 
At Independenee: Guthrie Center, 14. 

Class B-Semi·f1nals: Colesburg, C1o.ss B-Seml-flnals: Richland , 
22; EarlvUle, 16. Buck Creek, 28; 29; Grant, 27. Menlo, 29; WiOta., 13. 
Urbana, 23. Finals: Colesburg, 26; Finals: Menlo, 22; Richland, 20. 
Buck Creek, 25. At Villisca: 

Class A-Finals: East Wa~rloo, Class A-Finals : Shenandoall, 15 ; 
29; Independence, 24. Stanton, 9. 

DIS'rI~ICT 4 Class B-Blanchard, 18; Farragut, 
At R<linbeck: 12. 

Class A-Ftnals: Reinbeck, 23; DISTRICT 7 
Tama, 12. At Benison: 

Class B-Finals: Dike, 21; Orange. (:lass A-Seml-flnals: Woodbine, 
19. 10; Dow City, 8. Manning, 39; Dun-
At Boone: Ja p, 14. F inals: Manning, 34; Wood· 

Class B-Seml·flna]s: Boxholm,25; bine. 9. 
Pilot Mound, 11. GUbert, 25; Rip· Class B-Semi·flnaJs: Early, 19; 
pey, 10. FInals: Gilbel·t, 22; Box- Bayard. 12. Gray, 15; Dawson, 13. 
holm, 18. I Finals: Gray, 14; Early, 9. 

ClaBs A-Finals: Boone, 37; Ames, At l\Japletan: 
19. Class·B-Semi·flnals: Danbury, 26: 
At Webster City: Ute, 20. Soldler, 26; CushIng , 20. 

C1aS8 B-Semi·flnaJs: Blairsburg, FInals: Soldier, 29; Danburg, 9. 
17; R enwick, 15. Stanhope, 16; New Clo.ss A-Finals: Holslein, 24; Ida 
Providence, 14. Finals: Blairsburg, Grove, 20. 
20; Stanhope, 14. At Ora nge City: 

Class A-Finals: Webster City, Class A-Seml·flnals: LeMars, 20; 
12; E ldora, 7. Paullina, 16. Primghar, 30; Marcus, 
At l\:bIsou Olty: 15. li'fnals: LeMars, 24; Primghar, 

Class B-Finals: Ventura, 26; Cor- 16. 
with, 20. Class B-Finals: Sioux Center, 

Class A-Finals: Clear Lake, 23; 26; Orange City, 24. 
Kanawha, 1C. At Sioux Olty: 

DISTRICT 5 Class A-Finals: East high, Sioux 
At Des 1\loln88: City, 37; Central hlgb, Sioux City, 

Class A-Seml-tlnals: North Des 29. 
MOines, 24; Dallas Center , 20. Fin· 
als: Des MOines Roosevelt, 26; North 
Des Moines, 25. 

Class J3"-Finals: Lawton, 35; 
Bronson, 14. 

Hawkeye Shots 
Win Two Tilts 

The University of Iowa rifle telllll 
scm'ed another victory In the Big 
Ten ,·ICle league Lhls week when 
they won over Northwestern with 
a sCOl'e of 3,613 to 3,393. Warren 
Drum. A4 of Burlington, made l 
score of 380, the highest Individual 
score that has yet been made. 

The end of fourth week finds loll" 
and Ohio tied In the league with 
four wins each. l'hese two team. 
w tll fight It out next week for the 
top position. Iowa turned in the 
best score of the season In the meet 
with Northwestern this week, shoot· 
ing 3,613 for t en men a nd 1,862 tor 
five men. Iowa defeated North· 
western In eac.h section, the latter 
scoring 3.393 for ten men and 1,774 
for {ive. 

'l'he scoree reported for Mlnnesott 
ancl ,Vlsconsin stand very close, al· 
though there is 0. "eported differ. 
enCB of t en points. Minnesota r. · 
ports 3,449 and 1,767 while Wiscon. 
sin's score stands 3,439 and l,1BL 
'I'hey th us break even· 

Ohio defe ... ted Indiana 3,543 10 
3,467 for ten men and 1,814 to 1,7£9 
for five . lllinois defaults to Norlh· 
western. 

In a shouldet· to shoulder match 
with the rifle team of Coe college, 
the Hawl<eyes werB again victorious, 
1778 t o 1681. Six men frOID each 
school fired, with the highest fi ve 
counting. 

After the match thn Iowa team 
entertained the Coe team at dinner 
In t he Iowa Union . 
SCOR.El P S 
Della Vedova ____ .9 7 95 
W eldy .. _ ... ........... . 94 98 
Wilson .. _ ............... 95 98 
Ashton ..... .. _._ ....... 92 94 
Gibney .................. 96 96 

K ST T'L 
90 80 361 
96 77 360 
91 76 360 
85 77 341 
85 71 311 

Total ._ ................... _ ................... _ ... _.1718 Class B-Finals: Granger, 36 ; 
Huxley. 26. 

DlSTRIGr 8 
At Fort Dodge: 

Class A-SemJ.flnals: Ft. Dodge, COE-
22; Gowrie, 19. Humboldt, 31; Eagle Pugh ........... .... ....... 95 93 85 76 849 At Lorimor: -HDl'.1l1 

ClasB J:>-Seml-finals: Maloy, 42; 
Tingley, 25 . Beaconsfield , 26; Kel· 
lerton, 14. Finals: Maloy, 29; Bea· 
consfleld, 20. 

Class A-Finals: Delphos, 21; DI
agona l, 12. 
At Ohal"iton: 

Class IJ.-Finals: New VirgInia, 
14; Beech, 4. 

Class A-Finals: 
dlanola, 12. 
At Newton: 

Class B-Finals: 
rar, 14. 

Class A-Finals: 
Newton, 11. 

Charl ton , 14; In· 

Gilman, 32; Far-

Grinne)], 23; 

DISTRICT 6 
Ab ~uncil Bluffs: 

Class B-Seml-flnals: Undenvood, 

Grove, 24. Finals: Humboldt, 34; Ft. Shepard .. .............. 96 88 79 71 340 
Dodge, 19. Mound ........ _ ......... 92 92 88 64 316 

Class B-Flnals: Somers, 31; Trimble ..... ___ .... _94 sa 82 65 ~l 
Moorland, 22. Patschkea. ...... .. .... 95 96 91 47 319 
At Splrlt La]m: 

Class B-Seml·flnals: Dolliver, 24; 
Graettinger. 20. Arnolds Park. 24; 
Harris, 20. Final winner : Dolllver. 

Class A winner-Spirit Lak". 
At Stann Lalte: 

Class B-Seml-flnals: Fairview, 
24; Linn Grove, 12. Galva, 23; New· 
ell, 11. Ftna ls: FairvIew, 33; Galva, 
12. 

Class A-Finals: 
Sac City, 22. 
At Plover: 

Class A-Finals: 

Storm Lake, 31; 

Plover, 38; !..au-

Tolals ... _ ............ .......................... _.168l 

Oklahoma Wins Title 
NORMAN, OI<1a ., March 3 (API

The University of Oklahoma tonight 
cleared the last hUl"(lIe to end the 
MlssOUl'i Valley conference season 
with a perfect r ecord nnd estab
lished an all-time record for eighteen 
games won without a loss In the 
conference. Nebraska was the vic· 
tim nnd the score was 43 to 28. , Ok. 

rena, 23. Inhoma Jed 22 to 10 at the halt. 
~~=~~~-==~=-=-~~~~======~==~~==========~~ 

rice, Redu ions Create 
a.National Sensation.1 w'e, "11 " " .. ';,. , , 

~PERFECTED ippet: 

GuoUne tank Is at tbe 
rear, away from the beat 
of tbe en~ine; costa more 

to build, but Is SIIlee 

. Gacli :, 

$ 
.F.O,~,~ry 

SEDAN '585 
Touring -I-olo 455 
Coach· ~ 535 
Roadster ~48!i 
ROadster. 525 

(MIh "..,. ~ 

Coupe· 535 
Cabriolet a... 545 
Cbassis 355 

C.,,' 
'140 

170 
9Q 

., 

, ....... " 

the leader in Beauty and Quality 

~. '"A Qua1it~ Car at the IOW-$''A~ ~ 
I .T Prllu/mt, 

". . est price in our bisto!')''' f. ' Tb. Fi'&J-o..-t."d c ..... ' 

Since the announcement of senaational price reductions the 
popularity of the perfected Whippet has grown by leaps and 
bounds. Today four srreat Willys-Overland plants are bein8 
taxed to capacity to meet the demand. 
Present lisrht car 8tand&rda are a tribute to Whippet pioneeriq. 
Four-wheel brakes, lower center of gravity, greater economy" 
KI'eIlter roominess, quieter engine operation, faster speed ana 
pickup. srreater beauty-these are a few of the many advantagea 
in which the Whippet continues to lead today, \ 

Amongthe many thinsrs you will like in the perfected WhipJWt 

AIJ ....... ,. ..... ,.." 

are improved bodies in a wide tansre of beautiful colors and 
fitted with cadet-qrpe visor! full crown fenders, full-pressure 
lu brication silent tiJ1linsr cbai~ lrMollne tank in rear, long semi· 
elliptic springs, oversize (4.75") balloon tires and snubbers, an 
adjustable steering p<*, automatic windshield wiper, rear 
view minor and stop light. 

", ,P _RDER NOW FOR EARLY DELIVERY, 

Whippet-Rummelhart 
120 so, GILBERT ST. ACROSS FROM ELKS 
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Hawkeyes Take 
First Conference 

Victory of Year 
Baird Captures 440 ; 

Iowa Vaulter Ties 
for Honors 

MADISON, Wisconsin, flfarcJt a 
(8peclall-Comlng to their marks In 
IlIe last event with the score tied 
at 48. all, the Uplverslty of Iowa 
JIlIe re~ telllJl cantered to a vic· 
I«)' In the event, and also for the 

-~ 'I'be feature event of the meet wu 
the two-mile run in which Bulla.
more of the" Badgers led SpeeI'1l of 
the vllltoI'1l to the tape In 9:52.4. 
J'o\Iom, also ot the Badgers. ~ 
third. 

DIIrif WIllI ~ 
Baird. the Hawk speedster In the 

quarter mile, continued hili prac· 
tIe6 ot winning hlB event by placing 
\D front of Ramsey, the Cardinal 
threat. Larson, an Iowan, running 
011 the Cardinal team won the torty 
yard daeh. His earn mate, Benson, 
IlIo plaoed ahead of Capt. Cuhel of 
the mltors. 

Iowa. scoroo. a. lJIam In the shot, 
"Spike" NeI.on tOBBlng the pellet 
Ii leet even flIr first place. 

Pole ","ult-Lemmer (W) and 
cremer (I) tied for first. Mayer (W) 
&ad '-new (I) tied for third. Height 
ll,feet and 6 Inches. 

We Run-Petaja (W) won first, 
Thompson (W) second and McCam· 
mon (D tlllrd. Time 4:36.3. 

40 Yard Dash-Won by Larson 
(WI with Benson (W) second and 
Cuhel (I) third. Time 4.5 seconds, 

HJih Jump-Won by Mann (I) 
1I1~ -1!raa.tz (WI and Jerrell (I) ty. 
itlr tor second. Height 6 feet and 
10 Inchee. 

1.0 Yard Dash-Won by Baird, 
Iowa; Ramsey (W) second; Steven· 
JOu, In third. Tlm'e :53.4. 

0uheI Takllll HJgb8 
~ Yard IDgh Hurdles-Won by 

CUbel (I); Pahlmeyer (W) second; 
Murphy and Ziesse (W) tied for 
thlnL Time :05.4. 

Shot Put-Won by Nelson (I); 
For.'II1d (I) second; Roberts (I) 
thJId, Distance. 5 feet. 

Hale Mile Run-Arne (W) and 
Guan (I) tloo. tor first; Wetzel. (WJ 
t.bIrd. Time 2:04. 

TWo Mile Run-Won by BulJa.. 
IIOre (W); Speers (I) second; Folsom, 
\W) \\\11'(\. Time 9:52.4. 

One Mile Relay-Won by Iowa 
(Stevenson, Slamats, Baird and Cu· 
bel). Time 3:36.6. 

{ Hahn Sets World 
Half Mile Record 

NEW YORK, March a (AP)Lloyd 
liahn, rugged Boston A, A. star ran 
the greatest half mile In track his· 
tory tonight, shattering the world's 
Indoor record as weI! as surpassing 
the outdoo~ mark by winning a spe· 
dal race In one minute 51 2·5 sec· 
onds In connection with the C.A.A. 
ohamploll8hlp ga.melt held here. 
Il~hn's performance smashed the 

Iwenty!our year old Indoor mark 
or 1:54 3-5 made Marah 19, 1904 at 
Bulfalo, N, Y. It also surpassed 
the outdoor record ot 1 :51 3..0 es· 
tabll8hed at Stamford Brldgo, Lon· 
don, In 1926 by Dr. otto Peltzer. 

Dr. Peltzer, the German cham. 
pIon, was a 8]lectator tonight as 
Hlhn circled the fast h'tte rcolleglate 
1rack tour time in probably the 
greatest race ot his career. 

Hahn had two oponents In his spe· 
clal atlack on time, but ho ran the 
lut three la)lll virtually alone after 
Sam Martin of the Boston A. A., 
bad eet the pace for the first fur· 
long, Pinkie Sober, the third stllrt· 
er, withdrew under the hot pace 
bot Martin stuck to the finish, com· 
lnr In thirty yards behind the flying 
Hahn, 

County Filings 
Rush Recorder 

The rush of March 1 work at the 
otfloe Of the county recorder con· 
tlnued yesterday, when ten warran· 
ty deeds were tiled. A large num· 
ber Of mortgages and other rea l 
eatate business papers were alSo reo 
corlled. 

Several lransaotions Involving 
~e sums Of money )Vere made a. 
IlIat\er of record, David E, Bont· 
lanr and Mary M. Bontrager con· 
leyed ~roperty In sectlon8 4 and 9, 
Iownsblp 78. range 8, to Aaron S. 
lioohstetter tor '22,260. Otis Me· 
lriy, &lid Albert McKray tranafel" 
l!d \and In .seotlon 3, township 78, 
I'lnre 8, to Daniel W. Bontrager tOl' 
'11,000. 

lIulda Blela1lter and John W, 
8leJchter conveyed part of section 
17, township 78, range 7, to AI· 

I ~ 8. Miller, for ,5,928. Flora B. 
"arey et al conveyed part of Bee· 
lion 23, township 78, range 8, to W. 
1\, Brenneman for ,9,116.25. . 

In tran.actlons In )Vhleh the pur· 
chile price W1UI given at U and 
other cOll8lderation. Clara Parsons 
alld Eugene H. Parsons conveyed 
Part of .eotlons 13 and 24, township 
10, range 6, to Frank Stebral; Carl 
p. Weber and Ruth R. Weber con· 
teyed part of e&etion 28, townllhlp 
Ie, range 6, to Jamea F. Pa.nzer; H, 
II. Herring a.nd Emma C, Herring 
tr&beterrea land In aeQUon 88, town· 
Ihlp &1, range 7, to Paul Herring. 

Clarence J . Potts and Hlldred O. 

50lma Wanta to 
"Try Second Trip 

BERLIN (AP}-Count Georg Von 
Solms-Laubach, financial backer of 
tho llI·fated "Germanla: airplane 
expedition to America, has lost none 
of his enthu ltlasm for trang·ocean 
tlying, even though he almost sacrl· 
flced his life and though his pilot, 
Lieut. Otto Koennecke, Is still mao 
rooncd In India. 

"Just as soon as I can aflord It, 
I'd like to make another attempt 
to fly to Amerlro," Solm" said on 

Beers Gains Markers 
for Hawkeyes as 

I 58-Pounder 
his return from KarachI. "My first URBANA, Ill., March 3 (Special 
experience has ehown me principal· to Thc Dally Iowan}--I1l1nols unde· 
Iy what not to do the next time. feated wrestling team put another 

"It was a mistake, for Instance strangle hold on the 1928 'Western 
for us to take little cans of gaso· conferenCe title today by throwing 
line Instead of large tanks. These Iowa's team by a 24 to 3 sCore, 
cans nearly cost me my 11 fe, for Iowa's only pOints coming when 
they came tumbling down upon me :aeers of the Hawk team succeedcd 
as we were crossing the desert and In getting a time advanta/!,c over 
not only mado gashes on my head. Claypool, Illinois middleweight wres· 
shoulders and chest, but broke sev· tier. 
eral of my ribs. The IIllnl secured falls In three 

"Next, there Is no question but 'events and received time advantage(1 
that German airplane motors aro In the other match~, A111e Morrl· 
not yet adequate to trans·ocean son, Russ Crane, and Ralph Web· 
journeys. ster of the llllni scoring the falls, 

"I think, too, that all the Ger· This Victory puts the Illlni mat· 
man expeditions of lasd summer men at the top in the conference 
were prepared too hastilY, In a mad western dlvlslon and gives them the 
desire to get across first. Next right to compete for the Big Ten 
time I shall go at the project dlf. championship. The winner or the 
ferently." eastern division of the conference 

Frash Swimmers 
Tie Gophers; Best 

Illinois Y e~rlings 
Liddle Captures Three 

Firsts in Tussle 
With Indians 

Thl'ee universi ty records were 
hung up by the Iowa frosh here 
this week· end when they defeated 
the Illinois first year team and tIed 
the Minnesota yearlings In a tele· 
graphic meet held during this week· 
end. The record breakJng perform· 
ances were .made In the I60·yard reo 
lay, the 40 'yard free style, and In 
the 440·yard swim. 

Boyd N. Liddle, elongated Daven· 
port ace, was high pOint man In 
each duel with thirteen poln ts chalk· 
ed up to his credit In the Minnesota 
competition and fifteen points In 
the Illinois encoun ter. It was 
through his outstandlng work that 
the Old Gold team was able to hold 
the strong Gopher team to a tie 
and to win from the Illinois aggre· 
gation. 

This hI' the second. win credited 
to the Hawk freshmen thIs season. 
They won from the MicbIgan crew 
last month by a scoreo of 35 to 25. 
A meet with the 'Wlsconsln team Is 
still left on the schedule. 

Liddle Breakll R-ecord 
LIddle established records in the 

40 yard dash and in the 440 yard 
swim and also bettered the unlver· 
slty record in the 100 yard free 
style but failed to get first place In 
the Gopher affaIr due to the speedy 
Hobart of Minnesota who made the 
distance In :55. 

The Iowa 160 yard relay team, 
composed of Mitvolsky. Lowell, 
Larsen, and MUrfree, cllpped six 
tenths of a second from the univer· 
slty record wbleh was established 
by the Old Gold varsity in a dual 
with Chicago here. The time was 
exceedlngly fast with Iowa barely 
nosing out Minnesota.. 

Soveral of tho Hawkeye freshmen 
were handicapped through Iilness 
and worc too stale to put fOrtil the 
best work. MUl'free, who hall been 
SWimming weil under a minute In 
the 100 yard free style, was In bad 
shape from being ill and did not 
show up as well as expected. 

Chennell, Iowa breast strokeI' and 
member of the medley team, was 
111 a nd did not compete. Lloyd, a 
back stroker. was not up to his 
usual form. 

Gopher Sununary 
These are the results of the Min· 

nesota. meet: 
160·Yard Relay-Iowa (Mltvosky, 

Lowell, Larsen, Murfree) 1:18.9. 
40·Yard Free Style-Liddle (I) first, 

Hobart (M) second, Mltvolsky (I), 
third. Time :18.9 (NeW! university 
record). 

200·Yal'd Breast Stroke-Finnegan 
(M) first, Evans (1) second, Ham· 
stein (M) third. Time 2:48.6. 

440·Yard Free Style-Liddle (I) first, 
Lahti (M) second, Hayden (M) 
third. Time 5 :26 (New univ&rslty 
r ecord), 

150·Yard Back Stroke-Marsh (M) 
first, Lloyd (I) second, Lowell (I) 
third. Time 1:49.2. 

100·Yard Free Stylo-Hobal't (M) 
first. Liddle (1) second, H utala. (M) 
third. TIme :55. 

300·Yard Medley Relay-Minnesota 
(Marsh, Finnegan, !:I ayden) tlt-st, 
Iowa (Lloyd, Evans, Lowell) sec· 
ond. Time 3:26. 

IHJru·(owa. SWDDlIU')' 
Results of tho match with 1111· 

nols were: 
160·Yard Relay-Won by Iowa (Mit· 

volsky, Larsen, Lowell, Murfreo) 
Time 1:18.9. 

40·Yard Swlm-Ltddle (Iowa) f irst, 
Shaw (Illinois) second, MltvolskY 
(Iowa) thl,·d. Time :18.6, 

200·Yard Breast Stroke-Stohl (I1I1· 

helng their opponen t. 
Summary of results: 
118·pound-Sapora (Ill.) deteated 

Degan (I). Time advantage 7:50. 
125·pound-Mlnto (Ill,) defeated 

Well' (I). Time advantage 3:07. 
135·pound-Morrison (Ill.) defeat· 

ed Maley (1) by fall. 
.l45·pound-Muegge (Ill,) defeated 

Jarrard (1). Time advantage. 
15S·pound-Beers (I) defeated Clay· 

pOOl (IlL). Time advantage 3:15. 
175·pound:--{;rane (111.) defeated 

Voltmer (I) by faU in 9 :27. 
Heavyweight-Webster (Ill.) elefeat· 
ed Gilchrist (1) by fall. 

Vogelmen Stage 
Outdoor Contest 

Regulars Win Seven 
Inning Tilt From 

Yannigans 
Bra.vlng a eh1lly northeasterner, 

the Vogelmen proceeded to go out· 
side for the afternoon's workout 
yesterday. The pitchers worked un· 
del' wraps to give the hitters an 
hout' to sharpen theiL' eyes. 

Instead of the customary Intield 
drill aftel' the hitting practice a 
real seven Inning game was Instl· 
gated between the regulars and the 
yannlgans. Mulroney and Brown 
doing the hattery duty for the regu· 
lars and Corbin I\.Ild Thompson for 
the yannlgans. 

The first squad to take the !leld 
was; Sahs at first, Blackford on sec· 
and, Glassgow doing duty at short 
with Allen at thll·d. The outfield 
consisted of Capt. Herb Terry in 
right, Smith in center and Hath In 
lett. 

The second squad was Nelson at 
fll'st, Porter on the keystone paired 
with J. Blackford at short, and Gam· 
ble on third. Their outfield was 
QUirin In lett, Helntel In center and 
Cha.nce takJng care of the right 
garden. 

Mulroney and Corbin worked only 
three Innings each. Mulroney glv· 
ing away to Allee. Corbin gave way 
to John Carlson, only after he had 
clouted a two base hit. These last 
two pitchers 8001\ were replaced 
with Smedes and Clark respectively. 

The regulars emerged ahead ot 
the yannlgans a t the close of the 
setto with the big end ot the six 
to three score. Porter. second base· 
man, tor the yannlgans on his first 
two trips to the plate grabbed off 
two hits. 

Maroons Down 
Illini Five, 19-18 

URBANA, Ill., March 3 (AP)-Bat;. 
tllng with more energy than science, 
the Chicago basketball team defeat· 
ed Illinois, 19 to 18 tonight to r eo 
taln leadership Of the second dl· 
vision' In the Big Ten. 

Changnon's free throw In the clos. 
Ing minute of play was the deeld· 
ing point. breaking the second tie 
of the last five minutes Of the can· 
tcst. 

Chicago had a lead Of 13 to 9 Ilt 
the half. 

Summary: 
Ollnois (18) FG Fl' PF 

How, If .. .................................. 2 1 3 
Drew, rf .............. , ................... 0 1 0 
Cann, l'f ................. "" ... " ........ 0 0 1 
Dam, c ... _ ............................... 0 1 1 
Mms, Ig ....... ........................... 3 1 2 
Solyom, rg ................ ; ..... ........ 1 2 2 

Totals .... ........ .. .................... 6 6 9 
Chicago (19) FG Fl' PF 

McDonough, If ...................... 0 
Kaplan, rf .............................. 0 
Cooper, rf .............................. 1 
Gist, c ............................. " ....... 4 
lChangnon, 0 .......... . : .. " .... " .... 0 
Hoergel', 19 ."" ..... : ................. 0 
Fa.rwell, rg ............................ 1 

2 
1 
1 
4 
o 
2 
1 

nols) first, Evans (Iown) second, Totall! ................ " ................ 6 7 11 
Johnson (illinois) thlrd. Time Referee: Young, (I1llnol/! Wesley· 
2:47.8. an): umpire: Moloney, (Nob'e Dame). 

.040·Ya.rd Free Style-Liddle (Iowa) -
tlrst, Helntelden (Illinois) second, III 
Roso (Illinois) thh·d. Time 5:26. 

160·Yard Baok Stroke-Lloyd (Iowa) 
first, Lowell (Iowa) second, Ca.rl· 
eon (IlUnols) thh'd, Tlmo 1:58.4. 

lOO·Yard Free Style-Liddle (Iowa) 
first, Shaw (lI\lnoIB) Becond, Mur
fl'ee (Iowa) third. Tlmo :65.8. 

'OO·Yard Medley-Won by Iowa 
Lloyd, Evans, Lowell. Time 3 :28.8. 

Use 
Iowan Want Ad. 

Grape 

GUM Pottl traJlllterroo. lot 7, A, E. Bwl.h· 
er'. addition, to U. B. Nlffenegger. 
I'raak Trpk08h a.nd Emma TrP: 
~08h conveyoo. part" of sections 12 
alld 38, township 81. l'anse ' 7, to 
"'nu. M. Netolloky; Henry Schorn· 
bert conveYed a halt Interelt In 18()0 

Uon 11, town.hlll 77, r&ni' 6, to 
kirr.IiII@I!I!r'I ... __ • .• _ _._.'-•. -----------I-

, Can~ •• 
Sacc:e •• fall'l 

Imitated 

Get Players Young, Says Coach Bond Market Leana 
to Heavy Trading Wheat Highest of Se.ason~ of Four .. Points-A .. Minute Team 

NEWARK, N,J., Mch. 3 (AP)
Ernest A. Blood, "mh-acle nlan lJ 

coach Of Passaic (N. J,) high "nhool'~ 
basketball team which won 189 con· 
secutive victOries five years ago, has 
bobbed UP again In spectacular fash· 
Ion as coach' of St. Benediot's prep 
school here which scorecJ. 136 pOints 
in one game the othel' nlght. 

This knack of producing tooms 
that can drop In points at the rate 
at fOUl" and a qUIll·tcr a minute Is a 
case of getting your players young 
and Instilling the winning spirIt, 
says the gray·halred tutor who has 
coached at West Point but had his 
greatest sucoess as a prep school 
mentor. 

"I make my 1)layers realize that 
nle ability to get their hands on the 
ball by being able to jump faster 
than tho man they are playing 
against is the stuff that makes a 
basketball player. 

"I have ne> disciplinary system. A 
man Or a. boy who has to be disci· 
plined I do not Want on the team. 

"You have to start when they are 
young. I coached a class of boys In 
Potsdam, N. Y. , some time ago from 
the time they were eight years old 
until they were out of high school. 
Nine of th'ose boys went to college 
and all made the varsity bMketball 
team, seven of them being elected 
captains, They aU went to war and 
became non·commlssioned officers." 

As Coach Blood Bupel'vises the en· 
tire school physical program as well 
as coaching basketball he is In con· 
stant touch with his boys. 

St. Benedict's Prep, which holds 
th'e state title and beat Newton Acad· 
emy of Connecticut by the phenom· 
enal score or 136 to 9 recently, has 
lost two games in Blood's two sea· 
sons there. 

"I didn't get tI~m when they 

SPORT SLANTS 
by 

ALAN J. GOULD 
(Associated Press Sllort" Eclitor) 
NEW YORK, lIJarcJl 3 (IP)-Thero 

are tour outstanding planks in the 
1928 tennis platform on which Sam· 
uel H. Collom of Philadelphia has 
taken office as the npw llrpsldent of 
the United States Lawn Tennis as· 
sociation, 

As he outlined them for The As· 
soclated Press they aro: 

l.-Contin uation of a foreign polio 
Cy of expansion, coullied this year 
with a determined drive to regain 
the Davis cup from France. 

2.-Strlct enforcement of the amIl' 
teul' rule. 

It,-Dlstrlbution of t1\e SUrpluS 
funds in the U.S.L.T.A. treaSury, 
amounting to some $45,000 at the 
close Of 1927, for the aid Ilnd devel· 
ollment of worlc by the district as· 
soclatlons, 

4.-Stlmula tion of more activity 
In junior and municipal tennis l'anks 
for the pUt'pose of developing mOl'e 
and better plo.ylng talent. 

"Our (oreign policy represont" the 
greatest o.ccompllshment of the as· 
soclation," Mr. Collom beileves, 
pointing to the remarkable wodd· 
wide growth and Inter~t in Davis 
cup play ' through the Initiative ot 
Julian S. Myrick Of New York, who 
hilS relinquiShed his job this year 
after eight years as chairman of the 
Davis cup committee. 

"The change in Ollr ol'ganl'IILtion 
this year does not indicate a change 
In foreign policy," Mr. Collom em· 
phaslzed, 

Enfol'ccment Of the tcnnls player· 
writer ruie has 11l'Oved of distinct 
bcneflt to the game, the new pres l· 
dent feels, he pOints out that It haa 
meant the sacrifice Of "Important 
money" by many ot the playing 
stars. 

"I l'ecali a few years ago, befol'o 
we had thl~ rule that Billy Johnston 
had an olfer of $5,000 tor writing 
In connection with a trip abroad/' 
said Mr, Collom. "After consulta
tion he turned It down," 

Just how much the playel··wrlter 
rule-which prohibits players [rom 
Writing "spot stuff" while compet· 
ing-had affected Big Bill Tilden is 
open to conjecture. It was under· 
stood his newspaper work formerly 
netted him somewhere between 
$10,000 and $15,000 annaually. Big 
BlII writes most of his own stuff, 
too. --- . 

Ever 
Notice 

that our slogan, 

When You Want to 

Know Call 810 

. is reaDy more than a 
catchy phrase? Hun
dreds cull us for the 
time, the scores, the 
show and dance pro
grams, etc. It's just an
other Academy service. 

Tbe 
ACADEMY 

ERNEST A. BLOOD 
Were young enough," he said In ex· 
planation of the two lone losses. "a1. 
though that sounds like an alibI." 

Blood, like Rockne of Notre Dame 
football, uses a great n umber of 
player!\. Hls teams are drilled In 
ra pld fire attack on the sound theory 
that bOth teams can't be attacking 
at once and the ono that doesn't 
can 't score. 

Hoosiers Retain 
Conference Lead 

Michigan Falls Before 
Indiana ~Onslaught 

at Bloomington 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., March 3 

(APl-Indlana's basketball team 
took Its turn In the lead of the 
" 'estem conference teams tonight 
by l!efeating Michigan 36 to 34 on 
the Hoosier's homo floor, 

Indiana's victory tonlgh t give the 
Hoosiers a 9 and 2 margin in games, 
one win better than the Wisconsin 
a nd Purdue teams tied for second 
place, though the runners·up are 
sLlII In line tor a three· way tie fOt' 
the title. 

The Hoosiers have to beat I1lin· 
ois at Urbllna. next week to clin ch 
at least a one·thlrd share at the 
Big Ten champlonslllp. 

ProfessQr Starbuck 
Leavea for Boston 

P l'of, Edwin D. Starb uck , head of 
the philosophy department wl1\ 
leaVe Iowa City today to attend the 
conference Of the Religious Educa· 
tlon association at Boston, APrli 6 
to 9. 

On the same t rip he will go to 
New York on business. He Is a 
member ot the resea.rch council of 
the National Education association, 

NEW YORK, March 3 (JP)-Con. 
fronted with $253,000,000 In new of· 
ferlngs which poured to the market 
during the week, the bond market 
today had a genel!a l leaning to 
h eo.vl ness. The week's aggregate 
was only $10,000,000 less than the 
weekly record tor a ll time, estab· 
Ilshed last October. Proflt·taklng 
was rather general In Issues which 
have been moving up In recent ses· 
slons, particularly In the railway 
group. 

General Motors 
Makes High Record 

NEW YORK, Ma.rCh a (iP)-A 
t "emendous outburst of buying In 
General Motors common, which car· 
rled It up moro than five pOints to 
0. new high record fOl' the present 
Issue at 144~, monopolized specula· 
tlve Intel'est in today 's brief session 
of the stock market. The general 
list disclosed further irregularitY, 
but with major activity on the sIde 
of rising prices. The day's sales 
ran OV91' 1,300,000 shal·es. 

'''Ith Ford competition apparently 
slow in making itself felt, General 
Motors Is expected \0 hreak all sales 
and earnings records In the flI'1lt 
quarter of thc yea.r, and possibly In 
the f irst h alf, which explains the 
heavy demand fo r the stock. Wall 
street also expects a subStantial ex· 
Il'a cash dividend on the Issue at tho 
May meeting. 

Other automotive shares were 
mixed although gains of a point or 
mOl'e wcre r ecorded by Chrysler, 
Pierce Arrow Preferred, Nash, Mul· 
IIns hody, and Collins & Aikman. 
Thnken roller beal'lng sagged be· 
low 113 to a. new 1928 low. 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Am. Locomotive ...... 111 
Am. Smelt & Ref ..... 171 
American Sugar ...... 59~ 
Am. Tel. & Tel. .... 179i1 
Am. Tobacco B .... 164i 
Anaconda Copper .. 54B 
AtCh Top & S. F ... 184 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 112 
Bethlchem Steel ...... 58t , 
Chesapeake & O. . ... 190 
Chic. M. & S. P ..... 23 
Chrysler Motor ........ Got 
Dupont De. Nero ... 333 
General Electric .... 130 
General Motors ........ 14411 
Inter. Harvester •... 235 
Montgom. Wal'd ...... 133~ 
P ennsylvania ............ 66t 
Sinclair Can. Oil .... 20 
Texas Corp. .. .......... 521 
Union Pacific ........ 192 
U. S. Rubber ............ 471 
U. S. Steel ................ 140\1 
Wcsting, Elcc ......... 92; 

11011 
1693 
59~ 

179l 
163 

54i1 
183l 
1116 
66. 

189ii 
22l 
58ii 

328 
128i 
139i 
232~ 
1ali 

6{it 
19~ 
5a 

19H 
451 

138A 
91S 

111 
171 
591 

1798 
163 

54i1 
183i 
111i 

58% 
189. 

23 
60i 

333 
130 
1441 
235 
13a~ 
66a 
193 
52 

191~ 
45Z 

I40~ 
92i1 

Markets at a Glance 
NEW YORK 

Stocks-Irregular; General Motors 
soars five points to new high. 

Boncls-Quiot: week's new Issues 
$253,000.000 largest ihls year. 

F'ol'Clgn exchanges-Mixed; stel·l· 
ing and lira lower. 

Cotton-Declined; 
rains west T exas. 

anticipation 

Sugal~Steady; trade support. 
CoHce-Lower; In creased otfer· 

Ings. 
CHICAGO 

Wheat-Firm; Improved 
dema nd. 

Corn-Easy; predictions 
receipts. 

Cattle-Steady. 
Hog"-Hlgher. 

foreign 

Increased 

Reachea New Peak 
With Rye Despite 

Adverse Reports 

Markets at a Glance 

LOCAL l\IARKETS 

Local mal'kets quoted through the 
CHICAGO, March 3 (IP)-Wlth courtesy of the W . and F . M lll er 

buying the most general wltnesS€d Feed and F iour company of Iowa 
In weeks, the wheat market t.oday City. Quotations given out at noon 
rose with rye to new high price" dally. 
for the season. Adverse domestic Poultry aml Egg!! 
wheat crop reports from the central 
west continued, and wheat export 
business today from North America 
was estimated at 1,000,000 bushel 
chIefly Canadia n, 

Closing quotations on wheat were 
strong, lc to Hc net higher, wltn 
corn 1c to ac off, oat" varying from 
i@ic decline to lc galn, ar>d. pm· 
visions at 2lc setback to a rise of 5c. 

The finish In wheat was at the 
day's top level. Desl)lte some pres· 
sure on account or reports of rain In 
the southwest, ofCerings disappeared 
tast, commission houses and foreign· 
ers showing eagerness to acqulre 
ownership, 

Corn a nd oats were draggy most 
of the time today. Heavy receipts 
counted as a bearish factor. Be· 
sides, weather conditions were favor
able for the movement of corn. On 
the other h and , Rotterdam bought 
some corn at the Gulf of Mexico. 
Great Britain was also reportea a 
huyer of corn. 

CIUCAOO STOOK MARKET 
CHICAGO, March 3 (.<P)-Offlclal 

close C11lcago stock exchange: Ar· 
mour Preferred, 7n; Mlddlewest 
Utilities 130; Pines WlnterCront, 64; 
Swift & Co" 130~; Swift Internatlon· 
ai, 311; U. S. Gypsum, 73~: Wah l, 10. 

Butter ., .............................................. 460 
Egg~ .. , .... _ .......................................... 210 
Hens .. , ..................................... _ .......... 18c 
Springs ................................. ...... _ ....... 20c 
Cocks .......... _ ....................... .. .............. .1 Oc 
Leghol"l1 Sl)l"ings .............................. 160 

Retail on Fec(1 a nd Flour 
Corn, per bushel ....................... _ ... 11.15 
Oats, per bushel ................................. 70 
Hay, per baJo ....................................... 90 
Straw, per bale ............... _........... .50 
Bariey, pe,' bushel ... ,.. ............... .90 
Rye, per bUShel ............................ 1.10 
Wlleat, pel' bushel ............... _ .......... .1.4.0 
Bran, per cwt . .................................. 1.90 
Flour, per sack .............. $2.00 to 2.3 5 
Cracked COrn .................................... 2.40 
011 meal ....... _ ........ .... ....................... 2.85 

Hog Market 
180 to 260 pounds ........... , ............ 7.40 
260 to 310 pounds ............................ 7.25 
310 to 360 pounds ........................ 7·10 

STOCK I\IARKET AVEHAOES 

20 Ind. 
Saturday ........... _ ....... 182.89 
Friday ............... _ ......... 182.30 
Week ago ... _ ............. 180.91 
Year ago .................... 148.43 
High 1928 .................... 188.36 
Low 1928 .................... 178.84 

Total stock sales 1,327,SOO 

20 Rull. 
140.61 
140.42 
141.87 
132.79 
147.41 
138.36 

Man's Two 
Best Friends----

His dog and his pipe-

We don't sell dogs, but we 

can fix you up with a pipe 

to suit your fancy and purse. 

Pipes, I Oc to $35,00 

RACINE'S 
FOUR CIGAR STORES 

~'BIG TEN" CONFERENCE 

Indoor Track and Field 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Preliminaries 
Friday, March 9 

7:30 p.m. 
Admission 50c 

Armory 

and 

Field 

House 

.50 ATHLETES 

Finals 
Saturday, March 10 

7:30 p.m. 

Admission $1.50 

representing the ten institijtions holding membership in the "Big Ten" will compete for the purpose of 
Jetermining the Indoor Track Championship of the C:mference for 1927-1928. 

150 ATHLETES 
many of them potential world's record breakers, many of them strong contenders for membership on 
America's 1928 Olympic team, all of them outstanding men in their individual event::;, will compete here in 
the most modern, down-to-date, indoor track and field plant in the world, in the 

Outstandlnlladoor Track Event In Tbe Middle West 
Tickets calling for reserved accommodations in the m ost advantageous location in the Armory and Field 
House from the standpoint of the competitor who wisnes to see t~e entire meet, are now on sale at Whet
stone's, admitting to both preliminaries and finals for $1.50. 

Don't Mil. This Premier Event
Buy Your Tickets Today 
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Rotary Founder 
Will Visit Iowa 
City for Meeting 

Convention Program 
Names Graduate 

as Speaker 
"hpn thl' dlRlllct I'nnvpn\ton or 

ROUII y Int"1 notlol1!t1 m~ .. tll III )own 
rlty In ApllI on of lilt' ,l«ltul's 
during th .. "eek \\ III h" l'ulII P{,I <'1 
H arris 91 a Placluate of Iii .. col· 
lege or law \I ho III rOUlllr.'I· "nu 
I)r~ole!ent t'merlllJs of Rott\l Y 

Graduating flom I hp ('ollqm of 
low "Ith the c10~8 of ) 91 ~fr lI'" 
rl9 "en~ to f'hlcugo whl'1 t) 111' haR 
bl'o'n pml'ticl nl\" l:l w PVN -I ncP 

It Willi In Chic'lgo twpnlY th l fp 

"ears ago lhn.t;\l1 lTolll ~ blought 
tOg th I U. .. mllll gloU Il nr Illen and 
organized the Clrst Rotarv ('Iub 

nlled wi th thp put pO"e Of frlene! 
hlp and 8('1 vlc(' theEP 1I11'n UI)rl'3t1 

Ih" sphlt or ROln l ~ IIntil lhp lilt. 
nOw hilS eh lptPI" III nil lJ Ifl" or th .. 
WOI}(1 

It was the grpat nN'tl f ell fm 
• "ch a cluh th It r('~ultp,l In tht' 
r"\lI1dlnl[ of thp ol>gnl1lzntlon i~ tll(> 
bllllef Of Rotarlons It h3" hN 11 

""10 by t11 ~se Ihnt 1h(, IIl'h plln. 
r 11le8 mbodlp(] In Rotlll y nI ~ nl (' 
<'9M ry for lhe 1'0l11mel clal a nd In 
dll ~tdnl fell owsh III o[ t he " Olld 

111 on I'ml<'3vOl 10 rORl"l lhpop 
hdnclples ~i1 HOIl is 01 ga nlzed the 
('Inb 

rill' ('onv('nllon . w hl. h will mrl" 
AllIlJ 24 a nd 25 wil l bring to){cthp. 
fh r m(>m\)('1 R 9r Ill" e lev"nlh dl .. 
Illet of HoblY 'rhlH Includ('s llIac 
l lea lly the cn th t' .. ta tn or Iowa MI 
) tn rt I" Will h~ O)lP of t l14' pllnclp31 
MI>t'aller" at the convention 

Rockwood Reads 
Paper on Radio 

A1an C Rockwood '23 
~ Ivetl his M S dl'8")<'p at 
"~n.\\:'I. T~''''l.\y ullell(\~d t\ meet 
Ing of Ihe RadiO club ot Aml'll(,tI at 
'olumhl:1. \/Olve11l11Y wh(,I<' h" d!' 

IIverl'd n pnpcr On thl' 'Application 
or til(> FOUl EI{'ctrode ReceiVing 
'1'\11>1' 

'rh18 pnpcr covered the d('veloll 
ml'nt of the n II "('I(~('n glld I ccelv 
Ing 111b Ilnd Its nppllcatlon to 
III oodCll"t reeplvel8 both 11" a radio 
rrequ ncy ampllflel Tho charac 
terlsllcs Ilppllcllble lo thc placllclll 
operation of this tultl.' In It. sev"ral 
connectioDs weI c al80 Included 

MI RockWOOd Is conn('cled with 
lh!' I eseol eh Illboralol y of lh Gen 
(tal E I etl Ie eOm l)an y, nnd It \\as 
In connection with his (1l/U~8 there 
thllt he hns Invcntell th~ n~\V I £ld lo 
re(,plvlng tube 

Alumni in Oregon 
Meet to Celebrate 

Iowa Anniversary 
'l'w~nty tl11 ('C memlx>rs of the Ore 

gon a lumni oSMclllllon met nntionlll 
lowll night III ft c\lnnel lit th <, POI t 
lan d Ore . chamber oC com mel c(' 

rOO ms 10 commemorote th ... e ig hty 
rll Sl annlversury ot lhe founding ot 
\ hI' IInlvel s lty 

Al lhe meeting It WIlS not possl 
bl to henr the ptogl nm blo(l(loost 
ove l Atatlon WflUI Mrs A lice \Ai n 
~on Royal '08 M A Zolllngel. 'n4 
IIld S S GlIJeRI)le '82 read the 
"peech~s II hlch werC' \)1 OlltlC".t flom 
the university that night 'rhcS(' 
wete oiJlalnl'll In .ldvanc .. flom the 
unlvelslty by J J Cl08ley. 00 ple8 
Ident of the aSsociation 

Iowa songs llnd yells were led by 
A E Larimer, 07 

.i •• ;.; ••••••••••••• ; •• , 

Wedding. of Iowa Alumni 
... t , • 

MO!Ier Brogholllmcr 
Anl10unce m nt h:ls been l ec Ived 

o( lhe m HllllgC of E ul rr llft MOAer 
H. to Er nest I'll oghammer jfeb 18 

nl Sl John s churell Fl Atkinson 
]\fr und Mrs il,ogl1amme, left Ilfte, 
the c l emony fOI a 8ho\ t trip CO ]\fa 
son City 

Tile brld attended St Joseph s 
rollege In Dubuque. and later was 
gl udullted flom the u nlvcl s lt) 1 01 
lIle Inst fOUl YNlrs she has bpen an 
Ins lluctol oC sClcncC' In thE' Rlcevl llo 
hl~h school She \\ III continuo tpnch 
Ing until next June aftt I which l\1i 
and MI S Blogh~mm'" WI ll bp a t 
hom e In DecO! ah 

+ I + 

1 'O~ I E'l \\ Ilt') IX 1'1 :H' llPln~ i n 
{lInlnn JH l n 1l.:1 " \1"1 or S u:nl1::t ~1J 
11111 N 1I :-;11'111 1 Nil fl II~I n lll"" 

+++ 
Uelh ( "lilt 

Professor M~es Hobby (if Keeping 
Records of Iowa Chemistry Alumni 

From Illumnl of the unIversity 
(' heml.l l y department lhE') E' comes 
lo the ofCice of Prof E '\' ROck 
\\oOd of lh bloehemlslty (lemar! 
me nl re olxl of new add.esses and 
letters contnlnlng npw~ all of "hlch 
lhe )11'Of 880r annually compll('s Into 
1I "nell S lettel tt'> I'heml'<tr~ l lumnl 

;\iAnv "rll(' me telling ho\\ 
grpatly Illpy orpl"clatp lhC'S(' nn 
nU1l1 Ipttl'l H III" saul and RU II 
others npJl. l'ela tl' Ihem \I ho do not 
'\J !lp • 

Files In Profe,,,ol' Uockwoot\ .. of 
fic'e ontain hmgthy Ill'lsonu l leltel'll 
from nlu\l1nl "INUI PS of th( "hll 
dr('n ot alumni I {'('orda of till 10<'1< 
tlml or 10wIl ('llPmlsllI 
nonn'" m('nL~ or marrlngE'R. lind tho 
bhth of children to o lumnl Tbls. 
hp <1('clnr('8 I~ hlK hohl» 

Returns frolll S" itzerlal1l1 
Ch(>Il1I~IS who UI" 1)0" Inst! tlctor8 

•• re E IT Bartl\, 2:; who hus gone 
to the (t ))01 tm~nt or eht'mlro l e n 
gin e rlng nivel ~l ly of ClnrlnnaU 
John Chl l,moll '22 ,,110 I~ Itn 111 
~lru lOI In.L t~chnolo~lcal IIIStitU 
lion 111 Atlflntn On J': IJ Cronc 
22 whl) I OIl 1118lrllctOl In tho 13111 
Ing~ 1)61l tethnlc In~lItUt(', :Ollllngll. 
Monl 

Ray," ... reldlg. '16, who is In the 
e1\ell1l~11 y dCI>llllment o[ the Unl· 
\el el lY of 1elaho F V Johnson 24 
who IH n rnl'mbpr of thc fncully oC 

- --:::::= -- == -

Vincent Runs for 
Seat in Congress 

Announces Candidacy 
-Enters Contest in 

Ninth District 
Enrl "\" Vln ~nt 12. of Oulhrlr 
ent~r has nnnollncecl hlm"elf OR 

eandlantl' fOI representotlve to (f) I 
g l eAR frOm tht' ninth dlstrltt to slIr 
c(>pd "\Vllllam R GI('cn 
Vlnc~nl Re I veri ns ('ounty nllO! nt'y 

for Outh llt\ county :.1n,l Inter as rpp 
r(' ('nInth" r"ln' lll,· coun t;' In (hi 
(01 ti(>th rOI Ueth {'xli a and forO 
fhst gpn 1!l1 l"A(>mhlle~ 

Tn tile nll1(> ('ounUl's that cOjnprll!(' 
th(' n inth dlRtrlct h .. Is pxpect d 10 
hc "tlongesl In OuthrlE'. Audubon 
onll Adair ('ounll~s 

P I 101 to til e allnouncement of hlA 
('0 n 1Idn<'y hlH fllends hod \)('en UI If 
Ing him to he n cnnc1leluta fOI e1ec 
lion os spnator rlom tht:' seven 
leenth state senatorial dlRl! Ict In or> 
position to Re(Weld C M1lJs. 

Association Elects 
Graduates to Office 

At n I (>cpnt m('ellng or the Town 
'['ubel (UIORI. a""oelatlon In Dav('n 
pOI t, Dr 10hn Tl P ('ck '09 WILQ 1 (' 

t'l('ctpd for nnother tPI m In oCCIcc a~ 
PI cslde nt IT e- 11ns held this office 
fo. tht' lost ten yellrs 

Oth('r lowa nlumnl who were elec 
led to OrrIN'R a r t:' Gov John Hnm· 
mill. 97 and DI W L BI('rllng 
n~ who a l e both 

l'ra<'lll'a Wit h Fa t hel II 
"'\10 nlumnl of lh .. colle!;c of den 

tist l y \I 110 hll v{> , eLlII ncd to thell 
h(Jm('~ flnti lll«' n lit) plllclire with 
thell fnlll I R il e Dr Cedi 11 Blls" 
'2~ oC Sioux City. lind Dr 11amn,er 
of A lin n lie 25 

VIRUS lInwltCyc Cu mpus 

AmOllg "IBllol M on the camllus 
Flid y was 0 JJ J a mIson, '2l 
who 18 now I esldent englneel of 
tbe Htlltp hlglnvay commission 
lip Is located nt OMceol,\ 

~"''''''ItJJbt·s ill j\rcdk~nc 

DI A IJ Rwlnbu, ne 91 IS 
ticlng as an e,1I yeo nose. ana 
till oat s peclnlis t In Syracuse. N Y 
lie Is a (01 mel I eHlden t of Delhi 
.\nd Is l he b,othet of J B 
btll n~ dean of TaWIl eehtol s, 

R"tUlIIR to JlOllklntoll 
~,sLllel 1II.\Cl nt09h John ston , 

2J accol11palll(>d hel husband flom 
L.ex ln g ton , 1110 lo Hopkinton last 
\\e~k 1\11 and 1\119 J ohnston \\111 

homl' on Ll fnl m nent 
J he tllp \"IIlS mrrdo hy 

, II 8 ] Ol1l1Hton recplv"d h e, 
lIf A de'::lee In ]922 a nd taught In 

pliol 10 h (>1 mfll rlage las t 

('m'l Tuellel' J..tl4'utCli 
CUll rtlQker 24 who bas 1 eccnt 

Iy l('celve<l a Ph D (legreo at COl 
nell coJlt'S' now ho)(\s a I)OsIIlOn 
\I Ilh the Roe.sle r BllssI~ chel 

Nln!;al a Falls N Y 

I lit 11 t I'B K t MadMon 
FOil cs t A Simmonds '26 Is 

plOl c~ by the FOI eSl Products 
ora lOI y JI[ndlson ,VII 

Changes Employment 
G a Swnl d 20 who received 

his M" S <I g ree at Iowa. has left 
the bUI (lIlU of ~tandnrdH, and Is now 
In the I esen rc h depsl tment of the 
Pnlnt ond Varnish :Manuf8ctm CIS 

W ashington. D C 

Serv W n ter CorporaikHl 
Employed by the engineering de 

pnltm('nt of the ommuml} WatN 
Sel vice COl POI a tton Barrlsbul'!:: Pn 

lIlallln ,' Ientje. 21 

Locn.tes in Chiclll:o 
Melle A Heath '27 Is now \I Ith 

and comllany. Chicago 

A~cept& Position 
Word has been received by tho 

department of hOme eeonomlcs that 
one of Its nlumnl Alice Rosenberg 
er ~ 'lG h36 accepled a poslUon 3l 
the UnI"erslty of Mexico for tit 
19B8 summcl l!el'!llion Since her 
gr luluntion 111188 Rosenbel gel ho s 
lought In 11 Watedon high school 
"nil at De8 l\I&inOH unlvel alty, 

LPblgh unlvl'rBlty S Bethlehem, 
Penn and G '" lI1uhleman, ·H. 
who hos JURt re t urned (rom Geneva. 
S\\ Itzelland. \\ Ith a dOCtor's degtee, 
and Is a'rnln 1'11IIncr his old posi tion 
ot liumllne unlvel sl ty. St P aul 
• r \ Pierce, 09, was In the r e 
scarch clepal tment of SCtulbb and 
eomllony. but .eslgned last yenr 
and I" now liking hIs Ph D deg.ee 
at John Hopkins unlv el"S lty In phy 
.Ical chemlstl;' Enrl P 1:\1 k, '24, 
WIlles that he Is 1'01 king at th e 
burenu ot chcm lstry In 'Yushlngton, 
o fOI the Intel state cotton cl"ush 
(ll'S nssoclatlon His ploblem Is til!) 
t1~tox ICiea ll(} nor cottonseed ll'Ieal 
nnd lhe "lructure of gossypol 

Does R<'seurch Work Abroad 
R E ' Vllk en '21 has accepted a 

position \11th the Stllndard 011 com 
tec hnIcal d )lllltm nt, Chico. 

J 11 Wuorlncn '24, who has 
tOl Rl'vPI(l I y .. nrs ~ervecl liS I esem ch 
nsslstant In tho pathology (hl l)lll t 
ment of Columbia university medl 
cal school has gone abl rod WIth her 
husb In<1 anti will do I esearch work 
In tht' U n1\ (>1 sHy ot lIelslngfors 

Le" Is B i\flller '20, conducts 0. 

I elK'nl eh laboratory at Burnngton. 
Ind , fOl th(' U nlvm sal POI t1llnd Ce 
ml.'nt compnny LOuts Zapt. '26 
holds U Goldschmidt fe llo" "hlp In 

olumbln unlvPI s lty 

Stefansson Tests 
Cure for Scurvy 

Vllh] Ilmll1 Stefa nRHo n '03 AI c 
I c- ('~q, J OI(,\1 

IIlm<l' ll (0 l'xpellmonts to over 

University High 
School Presents 

Alumni Program 

To nIght" weckly nlumnl hour 
Ilro){r.em hloadcast over WSUI at 
9 30 0 clock w lll be presen tcd by 

U nlverslly high 

IGlzN, supellntendent of 
the school , wil l give 010 mnln talk 
on the Pl ogl'alll t elling of the pur· 
po<e~. orgnnlzatlOIlA. nnd advllnt 

ages o( Ihe sohool 
Olllt'l tnll(s on tile plog. a m will 

h(> one on the athletics oC Unlv",r 
s lty 1"lI"h by Ivan Bluckmer, CIlP 
lOin or th e basketball team a nd by 
tlel a hl )' oung pte.Ment of tho stud· 
end cOl1llcll. t" lUng oC tile work of 
lhat 

nON! GnulU1l1.e WorI{ 
At the Jlfags.1.ehusetts Inslltut!) of 

lech 110logy C Imbrldgc Muss IIen 
I Y n Child s. 27, Is doing g laduAle 
wOl I~ 

Locales lit N ew Jersey 
FOI the last yellr Floyd L 

dlkel 27. hUM been located at 
1>311 N J 

nll~~ ('nal S UI VI') \V mIl 
HII h 11 d 1 'ptclsbel gel '24 of 

'1l 11ort I. Incntt'/l.ln 10\\:1. Ity tem 
nm II llv \\ Ilh the coa l HC. vice S U! 

vPy Aa n st llelent at the university 
irc '\:'R l mCl1lbCl of l 'hl Heta l('1Il 

pn nntl otll(ft or AI tU B, h on ol ory 
I C(lII()IlII~ 1'1 'I tel hlty 

\VuIIIS lor Government 
11u1<1I11[.: I 1)0~1lI0/l "Ilh the 1111 

IpOll 0[ ~t lnllords W ashington D C 
IH l t (ll h'C" J' 'rhn )(; 1, .!6. who 
l ~h ttl 1 Jl H deglCc 

lit' Ith ~lpl1ce Ilepnrfmpnt 
III I; 1111~.vlJ l e Okln. I~ J Den 

I\,iI I Jt. I ~ he lrt of ll1e scl"nee ,10 
IllIlI1e nl of the junlot college 

I"wan A1W J/lwlln 
,\ ssmti /l f~ MilO A Oheh.\k 

wl10 Is lh e ownel of the security 
lit hili ,101 \ 111 Cell" I Rapltls. I" Leo 
S Coy ~5 

~r'l11teljh J.A)cnt~~ 
n ull'h J; l\foI11elth. '2. IS em 

1. 1,,)~. 1 hl Ihe I!JII LIII), cOl11pany H c 
let: " 1,,.1 Il ls Ph D dt'8l"Oe at low" 

Sell8 Insurance 
" lit, I l' Nelson, '27 

'''',lI ln n, c lit A uuubo", 

S~r\ ell Belr ~I~ltllle 
II III Y nal II lek 2G, who I ecelv 

PlI I H ~ degl ce In coml11C1 ce Is 
now ell1pluyed by the Illinois Boll 
'j'elpl,hone company He Is located 
In l'hl('ngo 

Serve~ State 8narfl 
DI TT J AltCIIIIl1h, on hus been 

Il 1lI(,IlIIJ1>I' 04t the "tntl" h()aH"Of d~n · 
tnl "xulldners for the Illst (OUI ye:'u'8 
Ills $,, /\ Ice In th o I/lPSpnt telln will 
PIllI I1 t xl s)JIlnll" 1), AllrJIUsl1 plUC 
IIC\ U HI Dllbutilli'!'-

The Daily JowaD~ Iowa C'lfy ~ 

Alumnus of Iowa 
Medical College 

Dies in Vermont 
" ord h~s been recelled of the 

dealh Oct 24 1927. of Dr Grorge 
H Jjlan('h, '96, a gladuate of the 
college of medicine 

Dr BI anch dleel after a n Illness 
of tllO \leeks dUlalJ6n at n. hospltfll 
Ilt Burlington. Vt FOI many years 
hIs homc has been at Grand I s 
lond. VI lIe was 57 yeal" old 

The IO\la a lumnus who was dis 
111t't SUI geon tOl the Rulinnd 1 nil 
l ond. ael ved his statl' fOI many 
yenl s 11\ 11 political cllI)l1elty In 
19Hj he \\1\8 el eted to thl) Vermoht 
legls la tlll e He served In tho house 
of repl eSl'ntntives aft~t 1910 and In 
the senate In 1923 ITo was also 
chall mall of tht' boar(1 of selectmeh 

DI Brnnch Is survived by ft wife 
and s ix children 

Colonel Temple, 
Iowa Legislator, 

Dies at Osceola 
of Paralysis 

Brings Death to 
Aged Lawyer 

Col M L 'I'emple whO was gradu 
ated from the unlvel s lty In liberal 
nils a nd law dl~d In the H a. kens 
hospital at Osceola. Feb 28. at 2 
I> mile \\ as 79 vpnl sold }fo s uf 
fered a stlok(' o( pallllysis sho' tly 
\)toforj) hi s death 

Colonel TI'mpll' waR bOl n In Mon 
ongallll ounty Va flept 16 1848 
lIe movccl to Iowa with his parents 
In his 1>o)'l1ood 

li e Rerv d In th o 10w,L house In 
tho lwenty sixth. twenlyelghth to 
thllty fhst, an d the thillyelghlh 
genNlt l [(Hsembll~s TIe was also IlP 
polnte(1 United States district attor 
ney ror the southeln iIIstrlcl Of Iowa 
In ]907 holding ofClce unlll 1914 
'rho ulumn u!> was ounty a ltorney 
Of Clul ko co unty flom 1914 to ]9l8 
In which yeOr he WClS I etUlned to 
lhe slate Il'g ls laturc 

Alumna to Run 
in City Election 

Gladys Yeamen 23. one of Sioux 
Ity s two practlc! ng women a ttor 

neys announced her candidacy for 
commlsslonel of f inance Feb 20 
!:Ihe Is one oC the few women ever to 
Beek oflce In SIOUX City 

Miss Yeamen I ecclv('d he. :0 A 
d(>!(l eC at the unlvClslly In 1921. 
111<1 nn LrJ:O degl ee In 1023 Slncc 
her gl ((duatlon s he 11.\8 b een 1\8RO 

Inled wllh hel falher Oeol ge Yeti. 
men. umlel the film namo of Yea 
mrn amI Y ('amen 

'l'hc Quota club ot which she Is 
preslden l. tho Sioux City bar asso 
clllllon, the Business and P.otes810n 
II I \Nomen's club and th UniverSIty 
of ]own. Alumni assocllllion claim 
Miss Yeamon 11 member 

T oaches m Jlospital 
!'lal n l!'1 a.er 27 who I ec~lved hel 

D S deglee In nUlAlng IS now In 
Cleol fi eld, Po WhCl e sho Ims a po 
slllon ns Instl UCtOI In tha sclcnce 
or nUl"'C8 training III the lenl field 
h OSI)lla l 

l'apern UoceL"o Bulletin 
DUring the last two weekS newS 

PIlI)(lI"S over the stllte of Iowa have 
I <><:el~ ed a 100 Ilage unIversity ex 
tension d',,' sion bulletin contalnlng 
"Notes on tho IJls tOl y Of Io\.-a 
NcwspallN 9" written by K 1thellno 
lIt,lCY 27 who Is now a g. ac1t1ato 
student nt Columbia. unl"erslty 

Praetloo In MarSllOlltowlI 
FoUt University of Iowa alUmni 

now PlllCtlclllg" den t istry a t MOl 
s ha lltow n (u e J-I C Mu lIer. '02. n 
r Andrews, '14 H 0 Won del·, '14. 
nncl D R W a lkel. '16 

Uauch "Isits CIty 
J Stewal t Bauch. '27 leW his 

Ilroctlc~ 111 Gladb. 001, fOI a vl$lt In 
Iowa City last II eel' ~nd ]\fl' 
Douch Is a member of P hi Ka pp:1. 
!:IIg11l1 fl a tel nlty Ilnd of Dc'tn l'he 
Ill. I hi legul fraternity 

VISlts at 1\Ialcom 
J1farll'uret Shel mway 28. vls ltcd 

fO/ a few (J llYS In Malcom last week 
berolo retulnlng to 
northel n 10\\ a 

Gl'lIy Helul!! Alutllni 
Alullllll of the UnlveJ alty of Iowa, 

mcetln g I ecently 111 Albia, elected 
DI Samuel '1' Gray '89 PI esldent 
of the Albia g l-adua tes As secretary· 
tl casU! et L awl ence Fnlvy was sO 
lected Fifteen a lumni attended lhe 
meeUng 

AIUlIlIl3 PracllcrnI Denllstry 
Dr COIolyn Underhill. '02. Il grad 

uatc of tho college of dentistty. 19 
practicing In Oswego Ore Sh Is 
a m"mbcr of th e Olegon alumni all 
soclntlon 

Prartioo in D:wenport 
Two gHld unles of (he college- of 

Ilentis try In the cla ss ot 1913 hal'O 
estubllshed th mselves tor the prac· 
tlc~ of theh plofesslon In DIVen 
port These are Chru les n Pert· 
lOse a n<1 10' B Ebersole 

Enrly Graduate Pradicel 
pioneer grndullte ot the colfege 

of dentistl Y JOhn Q Hlldebranc', 
90 has been practicing dentistry 

In Watelloo for mnny years. 1:£& 
continues to have on acUvo pm.c 
lice 

Or \Vults )'rarllrl'll 
01 A F WRttS. '16 ft gr(ldtiRte 

0( Lh e rollo!:o of medlclne. 18 IlI'tl C 
tieing at 01 ecton 

I Zoology Alumni 
Take Places in 
Education Field 

Three Explore Arctic 
Region; Many Aid 

by Research 
JIIany of lh e men who have mo.· 

jored In the depa l tment oC zoology 
ho ve distin g uished themselves In ed 
ucntlonal WOI k ~Ince leaving the unl 
vel ally. although many Of thes 
weI e graduat d In early yenrs when 
Ihe depOl tment wns conducted with 
meager funds and with ins ufrlclent 
space and equipment 

Th depnrtm(!nt wns first located 
111 the old brick building. now used 
by til (l~llartment of geology. 
where they occupied only one hult 
of one fl ool with table space to ae 
commod ate thirty t\\ 0 pe rsons Plor 
Gllbel t L nou~ I who tOI th pas t 
thillv fOIll yeul s has he~n connected 
with tllC d l>tllllnent or zoology tells 

In th e fall of 1907 the zoological 
deptlrlment moved to t.be natulal 
sc\(~nce Imilcli ng 'rhe depaltment 
now Is located 111 the bulldFng for 
merly OCCUpied by the medical de 
J)artmcnt 

Makes Study TOllr 
Among g lnduntes or the 

ment Is P n ul n:u t sch, ' OJ Who is 
\11th tho SmltllHonllln Ins titute, In 
lhe d I'll/lment of conchologl' ?II 
Ballsch Is now m.lldng a tOlll of tho 
world to ct) llect lhc dlffcl ent kinds 
o[ shells or IntE'l est to th e d.-pa l t 
ment Il e III In lh West Indl JJ at 
f}I esent 

J H ParI mnn 02, \Intll his denth 
I "s~ yea l , was in Cha lll"ll ot Ille ac(td 
emy of nll lUI al science a t Dftven 
1>01 t, In conllec tloll with which he 
did a g l ent a mount of WOlle In tho 
public schoo's of Davenl)OI t 

Flal,k l1ell . '05 hns been connect 
ed with the Unlvelslty of NOlth Dn 
kota IlS Il1"of""801 of zoology 'While> 
thN C he h 1S donG I es a l ch wall< on 
the pockct gophel n nd glound sqtlh 
reI Rudolph M Andel son, 06. 11M 
made .evC! a l AI ctlc explol rrllons In 
compnny wlll'l V llh jaimul S terans 
son 03 FllIl1k Russel '08. al~o an 
Al clle cxplol 1 hall made seVel ul 
lrlps Of thl" kind nn hi", own InlUa 
tlvE' colloctlng moterlul on the Us 
qulmellUx nnd no, thel n In(llnns 
He has ,"~o done n gl at amOlln t o[ 
I ~Rcnl I'h III the anthl ollologlcul rle ld 

Albel t Kuntz '10 Is now plOfes 
SOL In lh" med ical tll'prrrtment In St 
l..ouls unl v I sHy. '1' 'I' J ob '17 I
lin Instructol In th" Loyolo medlc.ll 
school at C'hlca!(o Dr D M 131 um 
fl el '11 WllS for a \\ hlle llSsoclnted 
with Dr H enl y J PI entls8 plofes 
SOl of Ilnatomy In the college oC 
medicine li e Is now an Instluctol 
Itt Johns Hopkins unlvelslty PI of 
J ohn Lambel t, 01, who wns nlRo 
a"Boclated \I 111'1 DI P l enll~8 Is no\\ 
connectod with S\ hospltnl III 
York city 

Tea( h I" St1uth Dakot 1 

F I ed UlIl ahee O~ I~ llrOfeSkOI 
zoology at Va nl'lIn ulIlv"ISlt)£, )'lInk 
tin S 'Oak E P (','1 UI chil i '07 Is 
at Vel million, S Dak. \I her" he Is 
nrofessol or zoology lit the Univ{'r 
slty of SOuth Dnkoln ]'Iedellck L 
Fltzpatl lok. '24 h us a pOSitIon as 

Dr Shlpmall Practices 
Dr Flank Shipman 28 a gladu 

1l1e or tll e. college of dentIstry Is 
Il roctlclng III Lamoni 

Sel "t'!I 011 ). "cully 
A mrlilbel of tllIl faculty O[ the 

N(>w )'01 Ie ~t,to Hcllool of cinywol k 
III/.: nnll reI lI1II CS AJrr~d "nlv(,1 sltl 
AlflNl. NY . Is 1>1 J Wee 26 

'J'~"chr8 1/. ('181 md:\ 
TJ~lhn ('0/ Ilwn\) 27 I~ tlll.ching 

III the Iluhll N<'i ,ools of (1"lln,l 11 
She Is It mcmbel Of Sigma Kapl'u 

I)olel ,'0. veo Stu.le 
All a nnnUl1eelllent Is noted or Ih o 

1(1]1olnlme nl Of 0 B Dold. '21 a. 
st ltc ilig-hw IY commlsslol1c. o( 1I 
bnolH 110 IS locate(l at Wh ntol1 

Collego Loc!ate9 A1um",l! 
Oeorge A Mathews '78 whose 

locatiOn h as be n l1n1rnolVh to 
the college of lnw fOI some time, 
wns 1 ecently found to be lOcated 
at 3301 W Twenty third sheet, 
Los Angol s. Ca11f Mathews 
was I" eSldent of t he senior Irrw 
class In 1818 

Lives hI Creston 
Mrs S noy Jilmerson, formerly 

Meta r Raney. '10 Is now living In 
CI eston 

Serves as .JUllIt{) 
Judge Curl A Stutsman. '91, 

m n. kes his hom In Los Angeles 
Cull ( H e l ecelvcd his law deglee 
at Iowa 10 1892 Judge Stutsman 1$ 
RCI vlng os president of the' Hawk 
I" association of alumni In Los An 
g eles 

HileR n,lIIld Ill:' 'Vorl' 
At PI esent '¥lIl1om Bdmonson 

i ~ Itl~at"d InCh leog'O 1T e 19 In 
lJ~nl,ln", ht"!ln~ss 

)'h os In A,leI 
Chester n ' Halley 20 I" 

Ing In Atl cl "-I. Bailey lS 
Of fllS"ll1a PI (I .Ilel nlly 

Vis"" 10111'1\ Olt, 
Lester D Prewitt. '25 Who 

plactlclng law" at Osage. visited IlJ 
10\\ a City Friday 

I "Islt~ J'lIl-tnt ~ 
HHOJeI H IiOl1sel', '27 of 1'1t\$· 

JUl l;'h Is '1~ltlng ot the home or his 
11:\1 ents. Plofcssot and MIS lIouilfll 
<:If lowa City 
Hou~l'1 Is en\llloyed by I he PIU"' 

.I1UI gh Dt'K Moln6\! steel cOl porn tlon, 
J1 n(J I" Il(>lg tl ansCeu cd flom Pit!!' 
loUI ~h to tho DCA Moines offlc 110 
~s t IIICIl11'l'1 Of Slgnll XI nllil ~'au 
>l3,' t:l 1'1 'Int<'1 nlUt's nne! jllnlOl' 
"1 ~ l1lbl'l or th" AIIlUI Ie tn soclel) oC 
• 1\ II en!: neel S 

Alumni See Iowa Literary Socities 
Fading From Glory of Early Y'ears 

Graduates of Last 
Class in Medicine 
Take Interneships B) Alk'e DeWell 

" ' hat has become of th e lilcrnl"}' 
SOCiety which wa! . In early Years 
of th l" university the very bnclebone 
of 011 social lire on the Caml)Us? 

Such Is thc quel y of graduates 
II ho , elum and fin(l thes societies. 
so vital In thelt ds r relegfl led to 
the tlnl k attic of disint erest 

Tha t the IItel arv society on the 
H awk c)'e campus Is on Its way to 
oblivion Is lIJus l1 a tcd by the meagre 
groups which gather In their Ie 
spectlve haUs fO I \l eekly meetings 

Is the need [or this typo of organ· 
I?.ation d) Ing? Ad~lalde BUI ge, delln 
of women questioned a s to this pos 
s lbillty, repUel1 '['he.e al e, at the 
PI esent lJ me, so many 01 gllnlzntions 
Ilnd depal tments which ha ve taken 
over the func[\onR of the literary 
soclelles thllt this need Is lessened 

OIOUPS Fuce CompeUUon 
At the lime ot their h eight of 

glOl y. these soclcU"s were of a 
forensic chm actel and emphaSized 
oratOl y speech, tlebllt" nllli declam 
aUon 'I'odny these functions are 
taken care of In the departments or 
speech on<1 dlomatlcs. and In de 
bate clubs 

In the eal he, d:lrs 
verslly students hlld 
such th I11gs themselves Ilnd It wns 
only the eurnest se rious student 
WllO belonge(1 to the society Rush 
I11g fOI membel ship os 1M dono today 
wa s lhen unknown 'I he only Ie 
quh cment wa .. on In tel est Ilnd de 
sh e fOl socia l tll lICuHslon and 
tact' 

SorollHcR alld fl !I te l nlUes and 
other organizations, as tho French 
and (leI m:tn clubs hn ve made keen 
comp~tlUon fOI the small group or 
1I1elilry soclel!eR 

W Ill) so much clso to do, literary 

Dentistry College 
Names Pioneers 

l1ccog nlz{'(\ IlS the oldest living' 
I\" l arlu rrte Of ti,p 10w:1. college ot 
dentlst l y Is DI \\'1111 3111 H 
" '111I,m '84 DI ,,' alke. lm8 

flOI11 active III nrtlce 
his home at West 

lTunt I ecalved a de 
g lee one )<'01 ]11('vlous to th\! 
II which 1), \ V£lII(er. ecC'lveu Ills 
Mgl.... Jle. hll\\e'N \\lLq nn In 
Rl1 uctor tl11(1 the lIegl (>0 gh eh to 
him \Vas hOllorJ1l y antI os suph 
I, or dlHe, cnt clMRifleallon DI 
lJunl has a lso beon Ic lllml for 
Mn10 time nnd m lkes his home 
In Omn.ha Nell W11('IO he pIlle 
Liccd (or many venl S 

Ilnc1 fOI ns lc emlen VOl has become 
no t com mOIl to all , hut to only a 
s Pl"clnlly IntereAted group 

Des n Burge ex-plllins ot early so 
c letles. 'We rarely danced a nd the 
meellngs to which w e Invited the 
bo) s were among the rew posslblli 
ties (01 soclo l Ufe, a nd were events 
of greo.t Imporltlnce When OUI re 
freshments lcached the cost of 25 
cents, It was u \Vond~rfu l party , 

Growth ['ro"rnI liruTier 
Anothe. e)ement named a s enter 

Ing In to the change in Lh e status of 
the lItet a ry society Is tile Increase 
Ih the el1l qllment of the university 
No longer Is POSS ible the close bond 
of friendshIp among aU on the 
campus that was possible wllh 11 

smaller number of students 
Members of the early societies 

have nddeel th~t tbere Is so much 
now given to the s tudent that re 
quh"" Uttle effort that the enthus 
losm n eeded fat on orgllnlza.t1on o( 
purely voluntary and spontaneous 
chamolel Is difficul t to alouse 

Ie. a s WllS the custom e:lrller In 
the lifo of the university, every or 
g!LnlznUon on the campus was al 
lowcd an e nUr e night during the 
week of Inaduatlon for Its own mem 
belS. g laduatlon week would be 
come a " ll' l llclua tlon month. Com· 
mencement to the IiteralY member 
w~., not gl eatty lnferlol to the 1 e 
celvlng of 11 degree flom the unl 
"erslty, for he I ecelved a spcclo.l 
diploma from hi s society. and mem 
bel'S of the \\ omen s !\oc1eUes Were 
PI esented "Ith 11 gold Pill 

'l'ho t !luch 8pl11t Is less possible 
a mollg u group AS large as the stud 
ent body of the unlve, s lty now Is . 
haS been nnmed os the mojO/ fllc 
tor In decline of prominence of tho 
lItel a ry socIe ty 

Alumni of Iowa 
Visit Campus for 

English Meeting 
Graduates Instructing 

State High School 
Classes Meet 

Forty sev n graduates or the Unl 
vcrslty of Iowa we, e amoJlS' the 
English tenchers or th & s tate ns 
I epre8entetl Ilt tl'e conference h eM 
111 Iowa City tills week 

Cedar Ra pids tak es the lelid In 
the numbe. ot delegates who a l e 
among the U nIversity o( Iowa ilIum 

University Hospital at 
, Iowa City Claims 

Aid of Fifteen 
GradUlltes of the college of medi

cine In lhe class DC 1927 are "OW dolO( 
Interne wbrk In hospitals localed In 
a ll I)al ts ot the United States Out 
of 11 class ot ~eventy eight membel'l 
lhel e 0.1 e flCteen who are stll! at thr, 
university and are taking their In 
terneshlp In the university hosplltt 

Those who nre located at [he unl 
Vel slty hospital are James I Bait:, 
Clal ence J Berne ITIlJTY P 1M 
Elmus D P easely, Cllffo;d '" 
Thomrut Slanley H Vegors lUrll> 
Swanson. Mrs " raltel P DI1.m1l1, 
Glen C Blome John N Kenefick 
J.,eo lL I~'1Dnge, Hale F Shirley 
Bertrom B Leonm d J:lcob J POI 
ter, nnd }'toger II F I\cklnger 

Serve III Detroit 
1'1\ ul C Bucy, of Hubbard !let 

tor M Jonse. of LuVerne, Homer 8. 
Johnsol] of Rockwell CIty, and John 
B Stoll, of Fontanelle are doln8 
Intel ne \Val ~ nt the Henry FOIl! 
hoSP)tal a t Detroit 

Location of other members of tlit 
class follow 

Be, nal d C Ilarnes Mercy hospll 
nl. Des Moines Leo F Chess, B1l1 
terworth hospi tal, Grand llapidl 
Mtch , Phlllip Cohn, EVlU1ston boa. 
pltal Evanston III Eugene Dalld 
off, Kings county hospltal Brook 
Iyn, N Y Gilbert F DeBrl. Scotl 
Ilnd White hOSI)ltal, Temple Tel 
GOI don A Granger. IllinOis. re 
sen, eh and eduootlQn hOllnltal CbI 
cugo Glenn J 0 10sswood. Anker 
hospital, St Paul, 1>llnn 

Grossman. mushing 
hosp ita l, LOng Island, NY, Usler 
E Hncl(ballh, Toledo hOspital To. 
led o 0 Bleoton M Hamil. Har 
PCI h ospital, Delr o,t Mlch Pierce 
D Knott . Albany hospllnl , Albany 
NY 

Irurbet I{ Knudson. 10\1:1. Melh 
odlst hospital Des MOines. Walla~ 
H Longworth St Luke's hospital 
Chlcngo, J oseph 0 Maro, Scott and 
White hospital Temple. Tex HOlf 

a l d S McConkle FOI t Sam Houston 
hospital, San Antonio Tex John 
H Nlluman Qj aCe hospllal. Delrol4 
Mleh 

Illofeas;or of zoology at Coe coileg<'. 
Cedal Rilplds nl They are Francis AShton ']2 

Neva Prlol' '09, Hill D Wilk '17, 
MOl;' A Redmond '13, Sister M 
XaVier, '27. Hazel L Dllvls '26 
utiel Cler!l1ntme Otto '96 All ttl e 
English Instructors In tho 

Hal old \V Powel s. Cincinnati gen 
('ral ho~pltal , CinCinnati, 0 William 
H Preanell. Ancon hdspltal Canll 
Zone. Panama Roe BReed St 
Mnl y s hospita l Kansas City. llo 
CeOlge J flcovner Mlchnel Reese 
hospita l, Chicago' Alan }' Sinlth, 
Kansas City general hospflal Kan 
sas Cltl', Mo Rnlph 1-1 Vcr Ploeg 
Denver genet'al hospital , Denver 
Colo WlIInm N WhitehOuse. also David '1' Jones '23 was for a 

limp assoclnted with tho Unlvels!ty 
or Utah, but Is now Insh uctOI In the 
<l epal tment of zonlog-y at tbe Unl 
v(>lslty of Washington Ha.rry Low 
23, Is Instl ucto/ In the zoology d~ 

]ln.1 tment Of the Unlvelslly o[ All< 
an~flR . but hilS acceptE'd a ()OSition 
at bhe Unlvelslty of Nebrn.skll, whele 
h~ will bo next fa ll T C Bl e lIY. 
23, I.<! plofessor or zoology at the 
Unlversltl' of Mlchlgnn 

TenchCK Chcmldl), 
,\ s III oresaol or chemlst l y ella I res 

N Olt 26 Is u membN of the fa~ 
"Ity Of C .. lira, Ll college N C H e 
l ocetvCl1 1 dOc tal S (legl ee 3 t 10\\ L 

I Hartley Visits dampus 
Eugene 0 Har tley '08 who 

Is connected with the Bell Tele 
phone company of Nebl askll, 
visited the un lverslly March 2 
He Is the general com met clal 
onglneel a nd h fl.S charge of the 
(J(lvplopment ond extcnslon w<lIk 
of th e company 

Classmates Pra.etice 
DI W R 1 enter and D,' R : S 

So mmQl s classmates In the 1916 
g raduating class of the college of 
Mn!lstry, are both pr!\cllc1ng In Des 
Moines 

Lives In SIbley 
Ualph OVCl holsel 20 Is 

hi. home In Sibley 

Te"t~hCll Edueatfou 
Roy C ·Woods. '27 Is serv ing 08 

osslstant l)rofeSMt of education a t 
the state teachers coUe:;e of ,Vest 
Vlrgmlll. Huntington. W. Va 

Ln'c8 In New York 
M'8 PI eston Shlmer. formerly 

1\1a l gel y H ughs 25 Is now hvlng 
In New YOI k City She 18 a mem 
bel of Alpl1.l Ch i Omegll sorority 

01' Hillman Prndlc'cll 
Dr R L Hlltman '21, has eStt:lb 

lIahed n plocUce of dentistl y In 
Do.venport 

Lives In. Sioux Clty 
Mrs Robert Stoyler, formerly 

Oenevleve LeWis '27. u membet of 
Slgmll ~a ppu SOlorlty. Is living a t 
Sioux Olty whcl e MI Stoyler Is In 
tho printing business 

EtUts NewlIJ.IIIIIer 
Prank J3n.ld W 111, ]3. has been 

some time editor In chal ge ot 
News Tllbune at Wnco. Tex His 
home WOR form elly In Des Moines 

Serve!!' 1111 Dleilclan 
The heod dletlclnn nt tho Melhod 

I~t hospltnl In Des Moines Is Fran· 
ces Rose, '26. a grot'luate of tbe 
department ot home economics 
Lns~\yenr Miss Rose studied nutrl 
chi n work at lhe Unlvel lilty hospital-, 
Iowa City -----

/I Alumni Elect Berkman 
Dr F S Beckman, '01 a grnduL 

Me o( the col\lltre of dentis tl y. W'" 
(llcclcd at 0. recent meotlng Ilt! pre'l· 
(lellt of the lowu aklillill aS80ciaUcirl 
at Grundy Cent!'!r Jo~ephlne Thiel 
en . '2~, WIlS cboHn IlilCretary trclllI 
Uler. 

RaPids schools 
Represent B'urlbl~on 

Six a lumni who are teaching' In 
Iowa City Ilttended the conference 
These were F lorence Churchill. ']0 
Eslher L Cooper '13, L R Kil 
zer, 26 prin cipal of the University 
high school Jess 11£ Hotz '13, Helen 
Burns, 23. and Freda L Briden 
s tine, '23 

Burllnl;ton was represented 
1.16rle KI leg, '26. ElsIe Hoersh , 
Ruth RouRer, '23, Marlon Ancel, '25, 
anti Ruth Melzlau '25 There were 
tour from the schools of Newton 
Gladys E SlInlpson '25 Joda e ly 
ma n '27 l\farlan Speake, '26. and 
MarJorlo Oleen 26 

June Lingo '27 Estelle E Heezen 
'21 and Ella Obermeur, '24 repre 
senteel the schools- of Muscatine 
E leanor R osenburg, '19, and Grnce 
'Bo"sen '24, who teach at Clinton, 
attended 

Teaehes in Des Momes 
Other a lumlll n ow teaching Eng 

11sh who attended the conferen ce 

WeWlt!y Fry ~6in .. · 
Firm in aklahoma 

I Wesley Fry. '26. hns removed bls 
8ppllcatlon fat the pOsH Ion of coach 
J1 t the University of Oklahoma, and 
has entered the PI ofesslon of law 
havi ng tak en hIs degree i)f law from 
the WMhlngton university Itt St 
Louis MO 

"Plowboy' Fl Y was halfback on 
the University of IowlL foolball team 
fron) 1923 to ]925. a nd l1e lecerltly 
completed a tour as halfback on 
Red Clange s team He has joined 
lhe la w firm of Railley ]'lynn, An 
derson and Green of OklahOma 
City Oklll 

Denver general hospital 
Edwal cl F Hagen Ci nCinnati ~n 

elol hospital Clnclnnntl, O . Nelson! 
L Hel sey Dellconess hospital Spa. 
kone W'ash . Kenncth B Hunte~ 
S~ Luke s hospital. Spokllne. Wash 
tred E MUrdock, Iowa Methodist 
hospItal. Des 1\1oh\es 

Claude 0 PDII<s. lo\\ a Lutheran 
hospItal. Dcs Mom es Waller B 
Phillips, Salt Lake county hospital 
Sillt Lal<e City Utah MUlk ~f PIp. 
e l l Metho(lI $t hospita l. Indianapolis 
Ind 

Selltler to l\fany States 
Ma\H Ice 'l' Bates Colorado gen 

e ral hospital. Denver Colo. John 
W BHldley, PIlcker hospital, Sayre 
Pa Jornes P Cooney. FltZlllmmons 
general hospItal, Denver. Colo Per 
cy "r Demo. ReceH Ing hOs\'!I\ftI.lJe. 
trolt Mlch Cha rles 11 DeVau~ 
Ancl,er hOsJllta l St Pau l lI[,"n 

Velnon S DowJls, Thomas D Dee 
nospl In I. Ogden Utah Merrill 0 
Elel. St Frlll1c ls hospital, Lu CrollSe 
Wis Oller D Ellefson. Alameda 
county hos pita l, Oakland Cal 

Delhvan M Fulks. Harper hospll 
al Deh olt Jlnch. H elll y C Ger 
n a nd Southern Calif 01 nla Method 
1st h051)l tal Los Angeles ' Cal Ran 
som E' Rlng rose, University hospll 
nl Okl a homa City Oklo Emmet T 
Scules. Plovldent hospital Chlca,o, 
MerlA B Snyde' at Luke's haspll 
a I, Spokane. Wash, Glenn P Spe! 
del Grace hospltDI DetrOit, Mlch 

BasIl J\f Stevenson Wesley hill' 
prta l Wllchi ta Kan . Herman C ' 
Van der Meulen California Lulh 
eran hospital Los Angeles Cal 
James E Whitmire, Anker nospllni 
at P llul. Mlnn Alfred Wldctsl:" 
Bellevuo hosl)ltal "ljew York Nnth 
an B Williams Salt L'tke counly 
gene .. a l hosilital, Salt Lake Cily. 
Utnh. Floyd 0 Woodard MelhJ1li. 
1st hospital Des Moines 

Creaton Graduates 
Eled New Officers 

Dt Fred l\f Davis 16 has been 
(>lecte(1 PI (>sldent of the I owa alW1l' 
nl association at C.eston for 1928 

Other ofrJcers who will 8ervo Wit) 
DI Davis a le JlflllshaU Camp. , Ire 
p resident. and deotge Clone secre
tall' 

Th e electron meeting was altend
e<! by t" enty five alumni Retlrlnr 
PI esldent was DI J C Parsons. 1~ 
who I ecelvCd his medIcal degree II 
1020 

SEND IT 'TO US 
'!'he- Daily Iowatt is atteJ)1ptin/r to locate every Iowa 

!llumnus. If you know an Ibwa graduate who has moved 
recently fill in and mail the Coupon below. 

We will weleome any news concerning alumni wbieh you 
may send us. 

Name. 

Old Address .... " 

New Address ....................................... _ ............ _ 

It ,fou wish to locate an old school friend write ~o III. 
0'·0'··'0";$. 

Sunday. -
Gertr 

Ali( 
~ 

Girls, 
of C 

f 
present 

mendatlol 
trtlde w a 
[rP8h men 
lo\\ft CIt 
mncle nt I 

women 's 
ttrdoY at 

The let 
riC' ,,~th 
or \I1a t 
prOb~bl!lt 
the high'" 
.It montl 
e.~enUall) 
II le(Jul re 
renl vnlue 
ll1 unlty r 

J30th M 
ha,'e been 
r ars nn 
Ilroriclcnc 
I~e unlv~ 
r~rd (01 
yard fI ce 
sboke 

She pin 
keY nnd b 
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Sunday, ~arch 4, 1928 

Gertrude Walker, 
Alice C. Bond 

Receive Honors 
Girls A warded Letters 

of Commendation 
for Scouting 

PrCMntntion Of letters or com
mendation to AlIcl) Bond (lnd Ocr· 
trUde Walke,', both Of Troop 10 of 
frf'slunen In the universIty was 
IOWll City GIrl Scou ts, a nd both 
ll1,n<le at the c9urt Of awards In t he 
women's lounge at lawn. UnIon yes· 
I~rdn y nt 2:30 p.m, 

The letter Of commendation car· 
r! , wlLh IL Lhe Recond highest hon· 
Or Ihnt acoullng offers, and the 
prnb:lbllll)' that the Golden Eaglet, 
the highest mnk , wlll be awaflled In 
81X months, Tho eommenc1ntfon Is 
e~"enU[tlly a cha,'actar reco~ltlon, 
It l'e(lUlrcs evidence of s I'vlce of 
renl vnlup In th e hOIll ~, schoo l,. com
munity, nl\d ~coutlnlt. 

Active Scouting' 
Bolh Miss Bond a nd Mis. Wnlker 

hRve been active In scouting for six 
),C8rs, and each has about twenty 
proficiency budges. ?IIRS Boncl hold& 
thr unlv{'rsl ty women's swimming 
rfCOrd (or the 20 'YIl l'd r" ee style, 40· 
YOI'd e,.cc style, and <lO·yard side 
stroke, 

Sho plnyed on the (reshma n hoc· 
k~y nnd basketball lea mS, I n Iowa 
'cItY I1lgh school she was pl'csldcnt 
of Lhe OI,.ls' Athletic a8soclatlon. 

Clertrude Walker wns one Of twen. 
I¥,four American girls to attend the 
InlernaLiona l Girl Scout cam p near 
Geneva, Switze,'laml, Inst Bummer. 
She went as one ot I he two I'epl'e· 
~ntutlves of region eight. She a Iso 
Rltended Camp And,·('('. 

She Is the leader of one of the 
,1),olVllle pucks, and Is l<nown as 
I~e Tnwny Owl. She was 1)I'omln· 
e?1 In dl'nmutlca both In Iowa City 
high schOol a nd at Camp J [ollrlay 
In ~lInnesota. 

Sldy·one Badges i\lVo "cl ~d 
Alxt)'-one proflclcncy badg{'s and 

!I ,~vnnces in I'nnkfng W(\I'e nwnl'flcd 
~y Mrs, Ben 'Va l\ac~, chnlt'mn n Of 
the cou,'t of awards. Anna Fishel', 
troop I, and Mal'gal'et Olson , troop 
0, were the first in Iowll Ity to 1'0· 

IVe tM home Rel'vlc~ hlUI!:o, I'e· 
(j~I!'Ing 600 hours of act ual service 
In th~ hom~. 

SevenLeen Brownies f ,'o lll Pack 3 
rl\tplvccl the Golden Bnl', second 
highest nwal'(l fa" Uw yuunger gll'ls , 
T,heY ""e th r (iI'st In 10w>1, City to 
rqcrlve these honors, Mrs, lIlll'old 
f.. nllS, In charge of the loclli 
~'ownl s, anti Gertrudc \Valker, 
T'lll'ny Owl. Ill'eSl'nted the nwardR. 

A mUsical pl'o,gram was III\<cn by 
I~P scouts wo,.klng for the musician 
1Altl~e. 

Refreshments were scrv~d to Lho 
\60 guests by gIrls receiving the 
ho.tes" badge. 

Nom s of the girlR rect:!ivlng han· 
Q'~ {o\Jows: 

Home service: Annll Flshcl', Troop 
1; MllrgUl'el Olson, T roup G. 
1\~,7Jth winne,': JlIlII'g,1l'et Da ne, 

n'nd 11axlne Schlambush, 'fl'Oop n. 
Gold Slnr i\wul'Cls 

(loki atLendance stilI'S: Josephlno 
Our"eli, Eugenia Elliot, Ruth .b'ullcl'. 

• ton, Eloise L eak y. 'l'r'oop ii . I 

SOver [.!tendonce stars: Huth Bur. 
rell, Ifnr,.leL Fink, Troop 5; lI1l1dred 
J1olrehlld, Dorothy Daniels, Troop 
S. 

Hostess: Evelyn Mapes, ' t' roop 1; 
KaU'~rine Hanby, Mu,.y H nrty. Dor· 
olhy Scheetz Mary GeraldIne Wh l t~ , 

Margnret JennlngR, Mary Ellen Fitz· 
pntrlck, Troop 3; Dorolhy Stronl(s, 
If.ry Moyel', Gladys Dunton , Kllth· 
erlne Neuzil , Troop 4 ; J os~phlne 
BUI'I'cll, Audrey Peters, Eloise L er· 
ky, ]lnrri. t FInk, J a net Sogor, 
Troop 5; G" etchen K euvel', M[ll'gar· 
et Dane, Marga,'ot Olson, Troop 6; 
~Ia " /ja l'et Mnpes, TrOO I) 8 • 

Second clnss: Dorothy 13oeshard, 
001'1. Young, l-Jelen Eicher, Evelyn 
Kndlec, T,·oop 4; Mllr Jorlc Bryan, 
Grrtchen Keuver, Muxlne Sclllnm· 
bush, '1" '001) 6; Do.-othy D •• nlcl", 
TI'oo ll 8, 

Tenllcl'ioot J\ IVa 1'(18 
Tendol'root: Mlt'iam Townsend , 

Troop 1; Zudora Taylor, Tone Cooper, 
Winifred Lamb, Carol Ingf\ II ~, Es· 
ther Howtho,.ne. Troop 2; Jnn t 
Pugh, Agnes CosLello, Jl[tll'Y J. 
Olenn, Margaret Demory, Bel'llice 
Brlldley, Wilma Leeney, T,'oop 3; 
iJannah Jacobs, '1','oop 5; Delphia 
Daniels, Esther Coley, Oenevleve 
ColeY, 1'1'001> 8; Frances I'a ne, Lois 
Knnnk, Bernice MileI', HeLty 'Pnyl",", 
Troop 0, 

Drownles Cram Pacl{ 3 who rc· 
l'Clved the GoWen Bar al'c: 

Beulah Shadd, Elizabeth 'Wallnce, 
RU lh House, Marga re t Betz, Pntrl· 
ela Baldwin, Susan 'Runne,,, lIe l~n 
nuckmlck, Helen Neese, Alice i\1~
Collis tel', '''Inlfred i\lcL'\ushlln, L a· 
vlnla Sclberts, SUZ1lnne K,'uegc,', 
Frances Mapes. Betty 13mlncl'd , Jo
IICphlne Sidwell, Frances Hllcnc" , 
Shlrlpy Briggs, 

Week in Court to 
Open With Civil~ 

Criminal Cues' 
ACCOI'cling to li'tn a ssignment or 

cases In distr ict court for thl~ 
week, 08 made by Judge R, G. Pop· 
ham, the week's docket Is to ope n 
With the ch' lI caM of Mess I', len ,'
ma n, and Olsen, again s t Phillip 
fille), rol' the payment or services. 

Three ~rlmlnal casl's (U' a lso on 
Ihe docket fol' tomon'ow aft m oon, 
EvereLt Snider, WIlI'd S hon tz, and 
1Il1l' Iey Shontz, on a n a rso n c ll'lI'lI'e , 
Wllllnm Ycm'ICk, IndlcLed fo,' 6"('(11(· 
In~ l. nd enteri ng, Ilnd Charles 
Smith, k'loyd Clay, and LouIs Cloy, 
for grand Inrccny. 

Ble\'en other crlmlnnl eoscs nl'e 
On lilo aSsignmen t tor the I'emalnder 
of Iho week , The casc of Joe Kin· 
ney or Oxford, Indicted fOr lile II· 
legal (l1tn8por latlon of In toxlcatlns 
liqUor, 18 aet fo r T h llrsc1ay. 

No jury cases were held last wcc l<, 
ft. Judge POI)ha m had dlsm ls8rcJ th e 
jurors until tomorrow bCcau~ or 
Ihe heavy work usua lly com ing o n 
fAr"'A nt'OuOd 1tlarch 1. 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

nte Daily Iowan. Iowa ~fy . 

,fJLLIE THE TOILER 

Church Services 
First Balltist 

ClInLon at Burlington streets, }:I· 
bert J.lesse ISmlth, mln~qter. 9:30 
a,m. Chu"ch bible school. 10:45 
a.m, Morning worship. Communion 
meultatlon, "Newness of T41fe," 
2:30 p,m. '\'tckham chapel Sunday 
school. ~ p,m. B.Y,P,U. orO'les t/'1l 
prac tice led iJy Mr. L ee Oug l, . 5:30 
p,m , H,Y,P.U, luncheon followerl by 
huH hoUl' social. 6:30 p ,m. B.Y,P.U , 
d~votlonal sCI'vlce, Subject "'rhe 
Pl'Ophet Isa.lah and H is i\tcssage. 
Leader 141ncoln 'Wnrdsworth. 6:15 
p.m , "HI B.1'." meet" at the s tudcnt 
center, MI~s nuLh Dawden, INlc1c ,', 
7:30 p.m. }faIlPY !lour gospel s~ " "lcp, 
Rermon hy the pastor' I 'I'rhc 1\1cnSlIl'C 
o( M a n." 

EplSC'Of)al 
nev. Ilal" 'y Longley, recLor. 8 

p .m, ~'he 1Ioly Communion, 9:311 
a. m, Morning R"rvicc ancl scrmon on 
"LICe Voratlons. 6 p ,m, Chane~1 

drama wiLh J ohn Bepl"s and Dorothen 
BosLwlck. ass lstecl by Mnl'\'l" 
Wright. E,h'llI DOI'llin, and Isallcl 
Heupel. G p.m. MO'Tison club. 

F irst Chri lilln 
217·221 JlJ, lawn nvenut' , Guy n . 

Findley, minIster. 9:30 a.m. Blhle 
.~"hool. 1 0:4fi a.m, .JuntOI' ('on· 
gr(>gntiOn and LlttJ" lJic:ht nenr· 
£' I"S. ] 0:45 a.m. Sprmon. IIrrh C' 
Need of a Wo"ld." 6:30 p.m. InLer
mediate nnd Fidelity CllI'lslian En. 
(leavors, Fidelity has socia l hoUl' 
at 5:30 Jl,m. 7:30 p ,m. "The VoIce 
Of God." , 

Nnzar en e 
N'vlees at'e held In the lecture 

room of the old chemistry bUilding, 

corner Of Iowa avenue and ;DUbuque 

street. R ev. Lulu D. Carter, l>I1!}' 

tor. 9:30 a,m. Sunday school. 10:45 

:t.m, Mornin g worship. 6:30 plm. 
NOZlll'ene young people's society. 
7:30 " .m. Preaching service. 

Methodist 
,''''. C. K eele l', minister. C. Q. 

Fort, student pastor. 0:30 a,m. Sun. 
day sc hool. 10:4G a.m. MO"nlng 
w~rshltl. G p.m, F ellowship hOur 
with lu nch. 6:30 p,m, IlIS,II school 
Ellworlh league, led by H elen Foun
tain. SubjecL: B~glnlllllg nn Expert· 
men l." 6:30 p.m. The Epworth len· 
inlO led by Mrll. Mildred Sen,'Le, 
Suhject: ",vhcre A " ~ 'V , Oolng," 
7:30 I).m. '1'11 0 special ('venin g "cr· 
VIN'. The sl u(] ('nt volunteer band 
of tlw unlwrslty wIll present a I'ellg· 
lou" play ca l!(>(\ "The Colo" Line," 

('Ol'lgl'cglttlollnl 
I ra .T. Houston, 111\"tOl'. 9:30 n.m, 

Sunday school ~rs~lo n , 10 n.m. ~LU· 
itellt clasPcR. ]0:45 Morning wOI'~hill 
L«ntc/l sermon hy Prof, C. A. Hnw
ley, " Thl' BE'IIl'\'el' nnd Ills GOd." 
.Tunlo,' sermon: "Charge It." 2 p.m, 
BeLhlehem chapel. 6:30 p,m, Society 
of Christian JlJndrovol', Topic: "Tlte 
Protlli!nl Son." Erllih McHugh will 
lelld. G:30 p.m. Pilgrim society oC 
Christian EndeavOl'. '['oplc: "How 
Can We J-earn Ahout God?" Hugh 
Steele Is In charge_,_ 

F irs t P resbyterian 
John O,.ay Hhlnc1, palto:r, 9:30 

n,m. Bible school. 10:45 ,a.m. 1'1'1· 
mOl'y department of t he Su nday 
school. 10:45 a,m. Morning \\'O'tsllip. 
Sermon, "Eterrral Lite : Learning of 
Love ?" 4 p.m. Communlcnnts' 
clnss. 1, p,m. Choir procHee. 6115 
p.m. Vesper ser vice. Th eme, "The 
Third '''01'(1 f,'om the Cross," Dr. 
M. Willard Lnmpe will give ,the 
m eUlation In the se,'vice. 6 P.In. 
Fellowship supper, 6:30 p.m. s~u 
dent forum. Prot: H, O. P lum will 
lead. th& discussion on "Authol·lty." 
16:30 p.m. Senior Christian Endeavor. 
ISubJect: "The Dilemma In the Gar
den.' Leader, Virginia Hunter. 

First E nglish L utheran 
Rev. 'V, S. Dyslngpr, mini s ter. 

9:30 a.m. Church school. 10:45 a,m. 
Morning servi ce. Sermon by R ev. 
Dyslng~r, "DesLinalions." 5:30 Il,m. 
Luthel- league luncheon. 6:30 )I,m. 
T4uLher league, Le:ld(,I's, H e(lvlg 
Nlch ohn a nd Ii']orencl' Ostlund. 8:30 
p,m, Internntion al league. The 
Lenten devotional hulf hour for s Lu · 
dents, IY{'dnesdny 7 p,m. 

F irst U ni tarian 
403 Iowa avenue, Arthur L. W ea· 

the1' IY, D .D. minister. Service: 10 :45 
a,m . Sun(]uy school a nd Idndergn'''' 
t('n, 10:46, Subject: "[s Punishment 
Futile?" FlI'eslde club, a stuc1ent 
fOt·ltnt ror the discuss ion oC ethical, 
philosophica l ancl religious ques
lions. 6 p,m, Soclol haUl' with sup
per. 7 p .m. Fireside haUl'. Leaclt'r, 
P"of. E. n. Reuter. S ubject: "Re· 
IIglon find SUJ)crsLillon." 

Christia n Scientist 
2111-2 K Iowa avenue. 9:30 a.m. 

!'lunday schOOl . 11 a,m. ServIce, 
Subject : "Man." 

A Bouquet.----
from Mexico 

Sounds a bit odd, doesn't it? But that's what we give you 

in o~r Vanilla Ice Cream, a Vanilla Bouquet. The best 

Vanilla is that made from the Mexican bean- best be· 

cause it gives 'a milder, more delicate bouquet. It is 

called a "Bouquet" ibecause of its 'fragrant, mellow, mild 

flavor. Take home a quart of 'our Ice Cream tonight and 

note this delicious flavor. 

SIDWELL'S 
Course" 

= 

I,ots Far Sale 
-in-

Jlailey 8 Beek Addition 
LOCATION 

WEST BENTON STREET 
Near paving and site of new school house; sewer, water, gas and electric
ity available; 50 foot fronts at from $250.00 upwards. The best buy in 
Iowa City. 

For Particulars See 

R I.. Bailey,:: Agency 
Phone 5 ' 

------------------------__ l __________________________ -------------.-----

t. Paul's Lutheran 
Corn~" E , Jefferson and Ollbert 

stre·ets. ' Julius A. Fr!ea rich . pas. 
tor, Secon<1 Su nday In Lellh Regu-
10.1' ser vIce at 10:45 a. m. Text, Matt, 
15, 21·28. Subject of s rmon, "The 
Vletorious Power of Insistent, 1m· 
portunate Prayer." 'I','11rd 'Len ten 
sel'vlce \Vcdnesday, March 7, 7:30 
p.m. Subject of medita tion, "The 
Need of Redemption ." 

Z ion L u theran 
Johnson lind BloomingLon street s . 

A. C. Proehl pastor. 9 a.m, S unday 
8ellool, '9:30' n.m. Adult Bible c laSH, 
10:30 a.m, Divine services, Sermon 
by the pa.'<;tor, .. nilI'd unto Hall· 
tleas!" 5:30 p.m. Luthe,' leag ue 
luncheon nnd social hou,' f or young 
Ileople. 6:30 p,m. Luther league de· 
votlonal hour. TopIc: "A.ton~hlent . " 

Pape ,. ' by Otto Baehimont. 'Vednes· 
day, Mar'ch 7, aL 7:30 p,m. Spe~ jll l 

Lenten servIce. A series of: s('rmons 
on "The Voico from the Cross." 

F ined 101' ll<m ble Pnrhlng 

L. D, Winston. I owa City, was 
fined $1 a nd costs In poll ee "ourt 
yesterday by .TutlJ::e Pa ul E, Custer 
after '\,In ~ton llltel pleaded guilty to 
a charge Of double J)a,'klng, 

Let Us Take Care of 
Your Furs 

,-
~ --." "-

,/ ' "
PARIS CLEANERS 

Phone 68 

lfnat Puts Them "Up in the Air" Police Use Two 
MoiD'; (Cycles to 

Enforce Rule~ 

----, 

Collins to Speak to 
Knights of Columbus 

"Subversl ve mO\'el1len t In Amet;
lea" will be Lhe Auhject of n Icctu I'e 
to be gIven b)' P etet· ,V, Colli ns In 
Towa City Thursday, March 22. 

M,·, Collins will come lI eI'D under 
the auspIces of tile Mrtrquetle COUn· 
l'Il or Ihe Knights oC Col umbus of 
IOwa City. 

On soveral previous occasions 1111'. 
Collins has f!Pok n In lown City. 
Appearing at the Englert Iheatro, 
St. P alrlck 's nudltorlum, and St. 
Mal'Y's auditorIum On three dUfel" 
ent o"clI.~lon" in the past :U". Col
lins atl"ucte() large audIences. 

lTe ,'1 M trnveled IlI1 Over the 
United states Ilnd given lectures in 
m nny cIties. 
-~-- ---= 

3 ·5 

Gives Desertion as 
Grounds for Divorce 

Charging that his wHI! ntis twlee 
desC' l'tc<1 him, J a mcll Kabeln. fli ed 

~ult tor dlvu"ee agalnst Ma ry KIl' 
~~a. yest{\)·day. 'f il e cnr<e wiH be 
tried In thp MEl term or di s trict 
court. KabEl/Il IlMPrts tha t they 
were marrieef n t Ceda,' Rapids In 
J nnunry, 1921, nnd lived t ogelher 
un t il June, 1927, when Kabel", says 
his wife y(>ft. TIe a lso saYS that 
she left In MIlY, 192G, "nd did not 
reLurn until th e fo llowillg Jnauat·y, 

I 

" And Ih e motorcycle policeman 
wilt g~t you, It you don't walch 
out," might fittingly be Little Or· 
pMn Annlc's warnblg to the fas l· 

dl'lving men and wome n at 10wI! 
City. 

Yesterday, two bl'lgh t . shin y Hiit'· 
ley·Da vldson moto,'cyc le» were tak· 
t'n ant of their \vlnter resting pitlCCS 
and were pOIlRhed. Then with a 
gronn and 11 whirl', they barked 
their way down LI nn street. Tha 
~rlvers ot the two motorcycles Wel'8 
OffiCeI'M W esl y Sedlvec and Herbert 
Bernnek. 

The otr!Ce/·. have been given AIle· 
elal Inst!'uctlons to watch tal' speed. 
ers and to s e that the \'est or th e 
ten commnndmentR Of "motor·cop. 
Ilery" arc abided by, 

A re you a spceael'? Is YOUI' nil ' 
tomobll na "ked on the right sid .. 
or the s t,·t'c t'! Al'c your lights te"t
cd, and clo they boLh work? Hu ve 
you Il new license? Do you pu t 
your hand oul when you tu rn ? And 
do :vou .top a t IowlI City 'S art ,'Ia) 
highway? 

These al'e a few questions that 
the motor pOlice nre likely to ask 
l\unlh-e<Js of drivel'S In the next tew 
months. 

No one will be a llowed to ride on 
a r unning bom'd , Over-crowded 
" l1rs must not appenr on the s trcct! 
otlowa CIty, 

Drive yourself Auto Livery 

Engage your car ahead for parties. 

Barter ' Motor to. 
Tel. 333 / 

• 

Louis Schump Transfer & Storage 

Phone 93 

The Daily lo-wan ,. 

Classified Advertisiiig 
Pbone2'O 

... 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dan 100 HIM 
Three to five days, 70 per 

line 
Blx da.ys or longer, 6c per 

line 
Minimum c:,arge, 300 

Cou o t f ive word. to the 110&, 
Each word in t he advertise
ment m ust be cllunted. The 
pre.t:b:ea "For Sale." '4For 
Rent ," "Lost" , and alm\la.r 
ones at the begin ning of a ds 
are to be counted in th& t otal 
numbel' of w ords in the a4. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
bllnd ad are to be counted as 
one word, 

C11U18111ed Mapla,., He ..... 
Inch, 

One Inch buslDeN earcJI 
per month, $5.00 

ClassIfied advertis ing In by 6 
p. m. will be pubUshe4 the 
followlng morning, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT - LARGE, BEAUTI· 

fu lly furnished Ilpproved room on 
((ra t f loor w!Lh pr ivate entrance. 
Suitable for 3 men studell ts or m llr. 
rled cou ple, I"ou~ blocks f rom 
campU!!. 2083W. 

'£\.-0 LA H G ]1] FURNISHgn 
l'ooms, modern . $25, l?honc-

1~51). 808 E. W'a s hlngton, 

FURNISlIEO ROOM F'On REN'l.'-
506 S. Dubuque, Phone 2021·W . 

T~ILORS 

, ,Robiner 
French Dry CleanIng 

109 So. Clinton 
Phone 22 

l\lcn'~ Suit or Overcollt 
CIM ned " .'reslled 

$1.00 

Lllfllf.8 ' Ilrlllllltl" or C4111t. 
Clea ned /11111 I'nlllicd 

$1.00 

(WIt R1';NT-QNE SINGLE AND TWO-POUR AND SIX noo:\1 LOST AND FOUND 
ono double t'oom tor girls In aJ)· apar tments. Also fUl'lllshetl l'OOIn~ , 

proved home, 116 No. Clinton. '~all-1l2 6, FOUND-I''OHD lilly. O \\' NB R 
2095·W. mny have sllme by calli ng at 

FOR RENT- FIRST CLASS MOD· Iowan office and paying fa,' thIs ad. 
I"on mO:N'l'-'rWO VERY DESIR· ern apartment. Phon&-2592·J. 

nhlo 110uble 01' s ingle rooms. To LOST- WATCH, WHI'l'E GOLD 
Illdy. Close In. 20dG·w, LIGUT HOUSEKEE PING ROOMS bracelet with pearls. Return th .. 

FOR REN1'- APPROVED ROOM 

I 
£01' mp)'l; vcry I'ensonable. Call 

at 5 18 So. Ca pi tol. 

~'OR l{I~NT-SINGLl'; ROO:\1 FOR 
girt. Pholl(!-29G6·W. IG w est 

Bloomington, 

office. $5 r eward. 

FOR RENT- TO WOMEN, FRON'!,' I~OH HEN'l' - LIOHT HOUSE· 
I<eeplng rooms. 426 S, Clinton. 

A}> ARTMENTS 

FOR RENT - WELL HEATED 
furnIshed light housekeeping 

a Plll' tment. DreyeMl. 620 E, \Vash
Ington street. 

FURNISHED J\ PAnT~mNTS 
l1('ot, lig!,t, gas nnd WILLeI'. Phone 

F'O R SALlil-CI-IEVROLET OUPE 
Good tires. Good condition. ~hone 

2385·J , t100 CIl$h. ! 

-----------, TYPEWRITING AND MINE';' 
1924 FOnD TOURING, STAR'l'ER. g raphlne. l\far:r V. Burns. 8 Paul 

Bargalu for cash, Call-1802·J . H elen Bldg. 
..... ~~ .......... ---..... ---..... -

1924 .FORD TOURIN'C ..... STAR·l'ER. DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE 114. 
Bargain tor ca8h . Call-2840·J. Burkley H otel-Prof. Houghton. 

i ( 

1820 a'· 883. PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES- E YES EXAMINED FREBl ... K. 
FOR RENT - FURNISHED 

apArtment. 328 Brown. 

FOR RIl:NT 

Th ree R oom Apartment 

P rh'uto Hntlt , Sleeping P orch 
In quire 819 North CnpU ol 

Phone-31~9·J. 

WANTED-:-LI\UNDflY 
STUDENT LAUNDRY. DtLIV· 

ery. Phon&-763-W. 

WANTE D - LAUNDRY WORli 
ColI 171-W. 

S'fORKS' nOME IJAUNIlR¥ 
Phon_ 1983-Cnll and Dellve.·. 

'Vorl, g uaranteed . 

Prole.slon •• Dlreotory , 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK HlGDu., M.D, 

DIIeaMI of WOIDe. 

Over Slants', S&o ... 

ClInton Street 

"oill'll I &0 II P.M. , 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dent .. try 

Open for GUnlcal 8ervlc. n egln· 
nlng Sopt. 19, 1927. Hour .... 100 
12 a. m ., 1·6 p. 01. 

~ .......... ------..... -.----

nRAN.DEES 
RENT·A·FORD 
Low Day Rate. 
$3.00 1'111' NisIn 

PHONllll1l 
U S E. eon ... 

With Yello" (J.b 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORI) 

AI".,,, ft.., &e Go 
11 (Jan Mn..c ... 

TeI,14I5 

Greer, Optician. 

HUSA BROTHERS 
Tailors 

Fine (Jus tom To Doring 

EJllJ)ert Alterlnc .nd Repalrln&, 

Corner 'College " Dub; St., 
Above (J!tltren's Bank 

1m 

When you think 01 

Shoe Repairinl' 
Remember 

.Joe Albert 
(Aero.. trom En.1ert) 

All Work I. Ouarantt64 

Bere .... umple of the prlc __ 

Browa ItiOeI d1ed black for onb' 
tie 

, 



- - - - - .' 

~, ' lairu,~';!"'au 
. 

PabWaed Ev., ....... ~ -Lated at" Sports, c.. .... . I 
ucI W"are Ne .. leporta • , &cept MODdIY, .1. .. : 

I Stadeat Pah6catioDl 
TelePHDtI { ........ ItO.Hl 

Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. March 4. 1928 I DCorporated EdItorial lUI 
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Chamber of Commerce Annual Report Shows Wide Activity 
• 

. fire Prevention, 
' ~viation, Lighting 
. Part of Program 
Tourist Bureau Gives 

Service to Over 
3,500 Persons 

A long lillt of achleven\ents has 
been marked UP to tho credit of the 
Iowa City chamber Of commerce duro 
Ing the last year making the year 
the most l!ucceRStul ever experl· 
enced by the lOcal organization. 

Little hope was held a year ago 
far a reneWal of the lease on the 
a via tlon aeld. The owner of the 
field retused to lease the field but 
Instead desh'ed to sell at whll.t was 
conllldered an unreasonable price. 

To make matters worse at this par. 
tlcular time, the government started 
retiring trom carrying mall by 
.,Ianes. The equipment of the field 
was to be sold to the hIghest bidder. 

Woeks of persistent work by the 
chamber representatIves resulted In 
renUn~ the present field tar $1,600 
a l'ear, as compared to $3,460, which 
was asked In the first case. 

An airport for Iowa City Is assUred 
to.' at \8B8t ten more yean, atter 
which newer developments In aVla· 
Won Ivlll Probably ca\) for new and 
(llfterent equipment. 

LIghting System 
~'he new whlteway lighting 'system 

waR Installed and put Into ope"ation 
early thIs winter as th result of 
work by the chamber of commerce, 
las ting nearly ten years. 

A special chamber of commerce 
committee has caused a survey of 
l ow .. City to be taken and an ex· 

•• 

• 

tenslve ad\'ertlslng campaign carried 
out. 

More than 1,500 Iowa CIty book· 
lets, telling at the [acllilles ottered 
here for education, buslnllllll and 
home life, have been prepared and 
distributed to tamliles throughout 
the country. 

An adverllslng campalgn carried 
on In twenty·elght dally papel'll In 
Iwoa. together wi th special letters 
and booklets addressed to Prospec· 
live students and parents at unlver· 
slty students was designed tor boost· 
Ing the university. 

A fire prevention and rlre protec' 
tlon committee has been active 
throughoout the year. assisting In ed· 
ucatlon In fire prevention and watch. 
Ing tire traps ahout the city. 

The sa.tety and trattlc committee 
haEl obtalned a reasonable a88urance 
of haVIng a system of signals In· 
stalled this year and hopee to also 
get a n ImprOVed safety c''OlIslng at 
Clinton street and 10 a.venue. 

Tourist Bureau 
A tourist road Intormation bureau 

rurnlshed service to more t,"'an 3,600 
persons during the year and alded 
In lhe organization Of an Iowa City 
AutomoblJe club as a unIt ot the 
American Automobile association. 

A89lstance In getting the paving 
appropriatIons from the highway 
commission tor the prImary road No. 
1, and In getting thll No . 32 hIgh. 
way to W est Liberty paved Is also 
work of the Iowa iClty chamber at 
commerce. 

The chamber cooperated with the 
university for the homeCOming cele
bmtlon a nd al!lO for Dad's day, and 
tho state mua.lcal festiva l. 

ServIces of no little worth were 
granted the local promoters Of the 
Iowa. s ta te and na tional poultry fan· 
c! va shaw held In the university 
field hOUl!e. 

Improves Expr88 Service 
Aid to parties seeking location for 

new buildings, factories and Indus· 
tries, Including a hotel, powdered . 

Oathout Funeral Home 
Now that we have become established in the com

munity, we will ' conduct this mortuary under our 
name-the Oathout Funeral Home. 

In the five months that we have been located here 
our association with the people of this community 
has ~een most pleasant and we appreciate the con
fidence you have placed in us. 

However, our phone number, 249, will continue to 
be listed opposite the name Harmon Funeral Home, 
until the next edition of the telephone directory. 

OATHOUT 
FUNERAL HOME 

Successors to ~. 'c. Harmon 
Phon~ 249 Lady Attendant 

Specials for Monday 
Phone_or", 

Butter Fresh c:Jreameq; 49c Per poUnd 

Apples r Fancr .Jonaduut 7c Pound ."'--

Potatoes 
Faner White 

SIc Idaho, Peck 

Chocolate One lb. 35c 
~erecl Genies Box 

P h Ubb,·. or Armour'] eac esVerllJelJt. Laree Can 

P· 1 Large Can meapp e HawaJian 

2 for 
45c 

We have just received a large shipment of Texas 
Grape Fruit, Sunkist Oranges, also Fresh Vegetables. 
Priced right. 

I 

(FREE DELIVERY)' 

Econom)) Cash GroceI')) 
124 South Dubuque st~ 

TEACHERS 
NOW is the time to enroll in ti good TEACHERS 
AGENCY. Ask your faculty about the FISK. We 
want both experienced and inexperienced teach
ers for HIGH ISCHOOLS AND COLLEGES. 

FISK TEACHERS~ ~GENCY 
1020 MeGEE ST. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

/,.. 

MetJiodiat Students 
to Present Play \ 

Tonight at Church 

It wlJl be composed ot merchants 
especially Inten!8ted In avIation and CI°ty Bn°efs 
will promote Interests at more ex· 
tenslve flying as weI) as atrlvIJIg tor ..... ____ =-______ _ 

A rel\gous play. "The Color Line" 
11'111 be presented by member8 of the 
Rtudent voluteers or the unIversity 
at the regular evening service of 
the Methodlat Episcopal church to
night at 1 :30 o·clock. 

The cast of the pla y Is as followa: 
Henry Lawson, president of a 

mid· western college. Watson DaVIs; 
Miss KIng, his secretary, Charlotte 
Belswanger; Fu Chun. a Chinese stu· 
dent, Donald Hartel'; Stanley Pres· 
ton, a conege senior, Ivan Schuitz; 
Barbara McKean, missionary's 
daughter, Ruth Boden; Wanda WH· 
,IIams. a. college flapper. Juanlt:l 
Garrett. 

mllk factory, airplane factory, and 
several other factory proposItions. 

The completion Of tHe College 
street viaduct together wIth Instal· 
latlon of a system or lights. has been 
witnesaed during the last year. 

The welfare bureau caused the ap· 
prehension ot twentY'1I8ven out-of· 
town lI011cltors who attempted to 
swindle local cItizens during the year. 

A srn.oke and soot committee has 
been making an exha.ustlve study of 
the problem locally and has made 
a report whlch will furnish a basis 
tor constructive work. 

An extension and Improvement of 
Ute local freight and express service 
was secured. Orga nIzation of a local 
chapter of the National Ae''Dnautl· 
cal association 18 now being formed. 

s-reo.ter wety. 
An examination of street cleanIng' 

BY_temll used in other cltlee haa been 
made and a plan to provIde cleaner 
street" tor Iowa CIty is now belDlr 
formulated. 

A large Part WIUI played In obtaln· 
Ing poet oUlce appropriation. for a. 
new building here. 

Weekly luncheons were b~ld at 
which promlnent men trom all parts 
of the country spoke, the average a.t. 
tendance tor the year being 118, 

Boy Scout Worl' 
Special work with Boy Scouts and 

Girl Scouts was pl'Ovlded for In the 
community fund whiCh was ralaed 
largely through the chamber's work 
and promotion. 

Scout meetings were held In the 
chamber at commerce rooms to 
whiCh: the parents ot the scouts 
were Invited to Inspect work ot the 
boys and girls. 

Cooperation with tbe merchants' 
bureau In many matters played no 
small part In thl.\ YIlIlr's work. Spe· 
clai street decorations for homecom· 
Ing. ChrlstmlUl, and the opening date 
at the whiteway lighting BY8tem. 
were put up through the joInt ef
forts of the chamber and tbe mer
chants' bureau. 

Three mercl1a.nt·salespeople ban· 
quets, with an average a ttendance 
ot 300 persons ha.ve been held. Fred 
P. Mann, mercbandislng expert; Ar· 
thur Brayton, editOr a.nd . sales ex· 
pert; and F.'ank Stockdale of the 
University ot Vlrglnla were the 
three speakers. 

.. 

Demonstration 
all this week ' 

The world's 
cleanest.gas range 

only s5C!! d,own 

~ .. Word of Moc.her'1 Death 
.sIster Mary WIlliam of St. Pat· 

rick'. IIChool. received word of the 
death of ber mother, Ml'II. Cather· 
Ine Kelly Dougherty, 89 years old, 
M Davenport Thul"8dAy. She died 
a.t the bome of another daUghter, 
Mra. E. J. Hogan. 

Open B-.nty SbOp 
The American Beauty Bhoppe, op· 

erated by Mrs. JeSSie GrInstead and 
Bertha. M. HeItzman, was tormally 
opened yesterday at Ita new loea· 
tlOD OD 114 1-% B. Dubuque street, 

Get SlIlIpended FInes 
William W. Clinker ani! 

Sbove were gIven suspended fines 
In police court yesterday after the 
two men bad pleaded guilty to a 
charge of repaIring an automobile 
on the city street. 

-~,.,~ -.= 
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SCOTT'S Et;EDITION TO 
SOUTH\ POLE 

ThIs picture shows CaptaIn Scott 
and his m·tated crew reaching the 
South Pole only to filid that Rol· 
and Amundsen had "receded 
them. ' Suott went th!'J-I many 
hardshlp.a. but stormy ~eather 
and .Ickness deteated blm. and 
!he and his crew perls,lled. 
Amundsen, It will be remembet'oo 
tlew over the northern Polar re,:
Ions only a short time ago In his 
dirigible "Norge." 
CC)llIplele loreright for every dc· 
tail~1I accomplishment gained 
only tllru long ezper-iellce, 

CkM/l.1J«icouut: 
Funeral Oireclor 
, LA.DY ATTENDANT 

PHON~ 2'78 

Scout Council l\leets 
The Girl Scou t cou.ncli wiIJ meet 

at , headquarters Monday, March 5, 
at . 7 .p.m.. Plans will be discussed 
for the Bummer camp, spring pag. 
eant, and the sprlllJ~ court Of 
awards. Mrs. George M:IU'esh, com· 
ml8aloner, will preside. 

FIle Birth CertIficate. 
Birth oertltlcates we,'e flied at 

the ottlce of the county clerk yes· 
tel'da.y 88 tallows: Porctlro, bor,ll 
Feb. 28 to Mr. and Mrs. John Dut· 
lerreg of Iowa City; DonnIe Thea, 
born Feb. 29 to Mr. and Mrs. James' 
Reynolds ot Iowa City; a son, born 
Feb. 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cline of Iowa City. 

Merchants to Meet 
for Discuasion of 

Dollar Day 'Plans 
Iowa City mercha.nts w ill meet 

at the chamber of COn1mel'\~e rooms 
Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. tor t\ smokeI' 
and business meeting. 'I'he m ecting 
was called by H any Bl'emer, presl· 
dent of tbe mel'cha ntJi' bU'·eau. 

The "No rent dolla r daY." which 
wall held F eb. 29. will be discuss sed 
at the meeting and plans made for 
a combIned spring opening and style 
display. 

The mercha nts have heen working 

together on eommunlty days. .\ 
committee plans the day and each 
mercha nt at a specia l meetIng con. 
t r ibutes his own Ideas. all of which 
are used in for m Ing the final plant. 

Mrs. A. F. Collins 
Dies in California 

Mrs. A. Ir. COllins, who lived In 
I owa City until four years ago, dlell 
In L os Angeles, Cal., Friday, ac· 
cord ing' to woru received by rela. 
tlve. M'·8. Collins was a BI.ter Of 
Robel't E. Rlenow, dean ot men 
and of Mrs. Mabel Evans, county 
proba tion oftlce.'. 

17 NEW CARS 
Sold By O'leary In February 

Below .is listed the largest number of new six cylinder cars sold by any 
dealer in Johnson County during February 

Ed F. Cannon, R. 6, Iowa City, Velie 6 
W. A. Sutton, Iowa City, Velie 6 
Don McComas, Iowa City, Oakland 6 
Chas. E. Brynes, Cedar Rapids, Oakland 6 
E. A. Spring, Davenport, Pontiac 6 
J. M. Kiser, Iowa City, Pontiac 6 , 
I. N. Rowland, Iowa City, Pontiac 6 
Alice J. Pattee, Iowa .City, Pontiac 6 
S. M. Ries, Iowa City, Pontiac 6 
Cl)as. Kettles, Iowa City, Pontiac 6 
Geneva Lininger, North Liberty, Pontiac 6 
Frank Knotek, Riverside, Pontiac 6 

' I
I 

I -'. 

In additi()n to the above number we :delivered wholesale to dealers in our 
territory under our contract three Velie 6's and two Pontiac 6's, a total 
in all f()r February sales of 17 six cylinder new automobiles along with 
selling all second hand cars on hand. 

NEW AUTOMOBILE ORDERS SOLD FOR FUTURE DELIVERY: 
3 Kissell Eight Cylinder, 2 Velie Six Cylinder, and 3 Pontiac Six Cylinder 
cars. 

J. A. O'LEARY 
1/2 Block South of Post 'Office 
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INDEX 
to Blind Dates 

We have arranged a special shO'tViq of the ' 
new, improved White Star Gas Range. This ' , 
fa the range that has excelled in all cooking 
and baking tests. The patented BftID·Heet 
burner, buUt on the circle prindple, gives 
uniform heat at every point. The patented 
Heet-Master Oven Heat Control takes all 
guesswork out of bakina. There are fourteen 
patented improvementa exclusive features! 
Yet these modem, beautiful White Star Gas 
Ranges cost no more than other quaUty stoves 
that do not have the 14 advancements! And 
houaewiyes l8y they are "The world's cl«IItut 
gas nn&es!" Come in and lee them durtn& . 
this demonstration. Let us show you the 14 

We . Know That 

C~~:rPJ:?vement~.tha~ ll~t~. ~i" 
~ . 

a~ilOJlr 1\Qdak our 
Couiit)5n 'us for 
t~'Filrn 1It1 , 

Expert 
~ ()pen AU Day 
r l 'l Sunda~ L. ~ ~~ 

Hear)' La"", Dra .... t 
•. ~he Rexall aaiI KoiI8k 8tont J 

gr.. • lZt &at VoU.. ~~ ,. ~. 

Every sorority girl on the campus has a history. 

EvelY, pne of them can or cannot dance. Eacn 

!ina ev~ry one is or is nof gOQd looking. " 

'You Know That ' 

Sudi' an index of their, qualifications would be a 

big nelp in getting blind dates. The "Baird'~ 

Manual'" of Iowa Sordrity women is ready for 

your :use in the 

, 
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